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is a larger acreage than ever' before put i� to
oats and spring wheat; some of it is put· in
late. It Is too early yet to teU how it looks.
There will be a larger. aClleage o� corn put
out this sp�ing than ever before in this coun

ty. Sorghum win occupy the front rank for
wmter feed. The farmers are generally in

good spirits and improving considerably in
the shape of fences, buildings, tree planting.
etc.
There has been a large Influx of Immigra

tion to this county this spring, and it is not
through yet. The number of school districts
that have a summer term of sehool Is twice

Our Illustratlon this'week preaenjs Karl. as large as ordtnary. There seems to be

2d, whose ancestors, Third Dutchman (46), some dissatisfaction with ·the new liquor
Second Dutchman '(37) and Dutchman (7) on law. Howdoes Itoperate generally through
side of sire, and Maggie �375), Midwould 6th out the State? I think theLegislature faUed

(29) and Zulder Zee 2d (57) on side of dam, in doing its duty in one respect:' we ought'
represent some of the most popular families to have a general road and bridge tax; for

of Holsteins in America. Mr. Gardner, his' with the present poll tax we cannot keep the

�
•

� ;__� roads In decent condition, and as for

bridges I thmk we IIDe behind the mid
dle ages except in counties where they
have been helped byspeciallegis�ation.
I would like to-ask if tobacco is not

dangerous to stock i'f applied strong all
oyer the body? Mso, what will cure a
sore on the jomta of a creature, cau.
by freezing? We have trted ordinary
methods and failed thus far.
I would like to give a word of praise

to Rev. L. Sternberg for his paper read
atEllsworth betore tliil Far-mers' Insn
tute; also to some one for the recipe
for keeping tools from, rusting. There
has been a good deal written about
farmers wasting so much bv letting
machinery stand out'ot doors.

,Now, I would like to �ive a little of

my experience out here on the border

(or was the border when I came here).
Among the first to get a self-binder'
was an energetic man from the Eas'

(where they house their machinery),
and as it cost him a good deal, he went
to work and made a place to put it and
covered It with straw as the only thing
he could get (for lumber was high and
wheat was low and only a small erop.)
In passlng I saw his machine and com

mended his care. I did the same with

what few things I had, covering them up
between. two hay stacks. In the spring,
e:1.rly In AJ)I'iI or the 1a..,1;- of March, there
eame a prau te Mil accompanied by one

ot our Kansas zephvrs, and nearly every

thing that was not on .plowed ground.
the self binder Included, went with It.

Since then I have thought that 'It was better
to risk the rust than the fire as lcng as we

had to use straw for cover.
RUSSELL COUNTY FARHE,R.

1884 still remains in the counties in which It allv alive and promising a fair crop of fruit.
was raised: the average price of this grain Peach buds were killed by the severe coldln
In local markets, March 2.5, being 27 cents. all portions of the State, except In the south
Hut a small per cent. of the corn held by central, where the promise for a full crop Is'
farmers .Is on the market, It being retained encouraarog, Pears and cherries promise
in most instances for home use. ' an average yield, except in the extreme

RYE
northern counties; where thevwere damaged'

Th
. considerably durmg the whiter. Blackber-

e rye area has decreased, as compared ries and raspberries suffered from freezing
with last year. Being a much hardier plant and will not make an average crop. The
than whea�, it .dld not suffer so severely from hardi!lr varieties of zrapes promise an abund
the hard freezing. .About 10 per cent. of the ant yteld In all sections, while strawberries
area was wlnter-kllled, and the remainder will make about a half crop. The prospect
now shows.a conditlon of 89 per cent, as for a fruit crop Is much more encouraging
compared With tl}at of last year. It IS very than was anticipated.
backward, and IS not affording the usual
spring pasture. Possibly three-fourths of

,--......---

the acreage is to be found in the northwest- The Illustration.
ern eounttes,

LIVE STOCK.

Horses came through tte winter in fair
conditton, being somewhat thin in flesh,
owing to the extreme cold and in some 111-

stances to insufficient food. The usual num
ber of cases of distemper, pmk-eye, etc., are'
mentioned, but no serious epirlemics have
been met with. Glanders Is not mentioned

Kansas ThiB Spring,
From the qnarterly report 'of the State

'Board of A�riculture for the ouarter ending
March 31" 1885, we extract what follows.

[The report is prepared by Hon. Wm. Sims,
Topeka, SeC! etary of the Board.] :

WINTER WAEAT.

The winter wheat area sown in the fall of
1884 is less than that of the preceding year
by about 27 per cent,.. and is about equal In
extent to that sown In the fall of 1882. This
decrease was uniform throughout the State,
but two counties, of small wheat areas, Ness
and Washington, maintaining their acreage

, of 1884. The one 'principal cause for this
decline was the unsatisfactory prices re
ceived for wheat after the harvest of 1884,
there being many Instances where the
amount received for the crop failed to reim
burse the grower for expenses paid In its
production and marketing. In tile western
half of the State, a territory Including many
of the prominent wheat counties, the period
of wheat seeding was unusually deficient in
rainfall, causing many farmers to sow a
small area late in the season, when they
had contempluted a larger acreage. The
encouragement received in the «ultlva
tion of Indian corn, in the sectinn last
named, in 1884, also had the effect of
lessening the wheat area, tanners re

serving a l!lrger proportion of their
land'for the cultivation of com.

.

Owing to the lack of moisture, .as.

noted before, the larger proportion 0
the crop In the western half or till'
State was put-In very late. and had
but poor start before the winter set 1'1.

'

The average date of seeding was.much
earlier In the eastern half. and as the
raiufall was more abundmt in, this
section, the plant had a fine growth
before the begluntng ot winter, ann
aside from other conditions, the crop
would have presented a line prospect
�t that time. 'I'he Hessian tty made.
Its appearance last fall in nearly (Wery
county in the eastern half of the State,
being particularly numerous along the'
eastern bcrder and in the eountie- Iylnz
along the valley of the Kansas river. It
Is difficult to estimate the damage done
by this insect pest hefore the begin
ning of winter, owlug to the heavy
damage sustained by the crop durlug
tho months of February and March
from the alternate rrcezlng and thaw
ing. It is believed by manv corres

pondents of the Board that the injury
trom the "fly" would prove to have
been slight if an opportunity had been
given this spring to deteruune Its extent,
:t'he heavy loss sustained from treez- !
109, however, leaves It still an open
question. The appearanee of the Bes
sian. fly Is not-d in several of the
western oounur s, but It is not claimed that
the crop in this section received any
serlous damage from its df'predations. The
vartable temperature.et February and March
·obtained In all sections of the State, and
correspondents agree that the largest per
cent. of damaae occurred from this cause.

While the decrease in the wheat area was
27 per cent., the loss from Hessian fly and

f,rel'zinll: was also �7 per cent., leaving a

little more than 1.000,000 aeres to be har
vested this year if favorable conditions ob
tain hereafter. The late sown wheat In the
.west IS just beglnnlng to grow, the season
being at least two weeks late as compared
,,!,it.h last vr-ar, aud for this reason Its condi
tion Is difficult to jnogp. All wheat sown in
cornstatk lidos and in fields otherwise shel
tered or protected is in fair condition, lind
now prorntses a good yield. That sown on

_new ground did not suffer as severely as that
.sown on old ground. and thts area, even in
exposed field�, will make a fair crop. The
eond'non of the living r.lants Is 76 as com

par�d with Iflst y ..ar. fhe 27 per cl'nt. win
ter·killed is bl'ing plowed up and the area

put to �prinll: crops. The indications now
�re that the product of 188.5 will not exceed
44 per cent. of the crop of 1884.
Eightepn ppr cent. of the crop of 188! Is

. still in th'I c(lunttes where grown, awaiting
a bett�r conciition of the market. The aver

·alge Ilril:e offered on March 25 for wheat in
ocal markets was 51 cents.

CORN,

'Twenty-three per cent. of the' corn crop of

KARL 2D 699. R. R. B.--Property of WM. A. GARDNER. Oregon, .0.

present owner, is the pioneer breeder of

Holsteins In northwest Missol1l'i, and now

has a fine lot of bulls and heifers he is offer

ing at low-down "prices at which fanners

can live."

by correspondents so frequently as in former

years; this disease, under good manage
ment, having decreased largely. Horses
and mules are in good condition for spring
work.
There have been during the fall and win

ter, beav� losses on cattle. There i,1 hardly
a county III the State that does not report
serious loss from turning cattle into stalk
fields, where an insufficient amount of water
and salt was provided. In thewestern eouu
ties, "range cattle" suffered a heavy loss
from exposure and lack of feed, probably the
largest for several years. owing to the unus

ual severity of the winter. Cattle were

particularly free from dis ase during the

past winter, the only lOSS being frOID bad
inauagement, as above stated. 'I'hey are in
fair condition, although unusually thiu In

tlesh, resuluug from the severity or the win
ter and the lack of suffleleut food and shelter.
Sheep, on tile western ranges, are In poor

condition, owing to insufficient food and
shelter. A very large per ceut. of lambs
were lost from expo�ure. The "scab" has
not bppn as serious as in former years, but a
slight loss being reported from this cause.

Nearly every county In the eastern two
thirds of the State reports more or less chol
pra amone; hogs. In nearly every instan('e
the rallse of tllis disease is traced directly to
importation from thA stock yards along our

l'astern border. Tw�nty per cent. of young
pigs died from the effects of the extreme
cold,

FRUIT.

Correspondents report apple buds gener-

---.-..�

Notes and Querlee.-Buaaell Oounty.
Kwnsa8 Farm.er:
As the spring has been so backward I have

have waited a little to see what the outlook

really is, and yet we cannot well decide, for
for everything is at least two weeks behind

any ordinarv season. Stock Is con=tderably
mixed; some herds of cattle are in fine con

dition without any loss worth mennomng
and otners show heavy losses, some as high
as 40 per cent. Of course good care and

plenty of feed show In the looks of the stock

now. 'I'here Isno grass yet to amount to

much. Sheep, take the county over, look

better, than cattle. Horses, except a few
late fall arrivals frOl1l. Texas, are looking
exceptionally well. Wheat that WaR put in
well last fall is in fair condition, a good deal
of It louks well; but there is a small acreage
compared with last yenr. Rye, which Is

mostly volunteel, 100k13 well. The rye that

was cut ID bloom and put up for hay 'came
through briiht and is excellent feed. There

Amonl!: the devices used in the old war of
Indeoeudence for obstructing the progressot
eavalrv was an ugly, sharp, four-pronged
p'iece of iron, so arranged thatwbatever way
It ml�ht fall upon the ground, one nf the
sharp nrong« would be erect to penetrate the
foot pressed upon it. These were scattered
over the I!,Tnund in the dlreetlou of the ap
proach of the enemy's cavalry to attack,

The (lOrioUS tolerht.j{)n of the French for
horst-flesh as an'arUcle of food would prob
ably di.a •.pp.ar before a large Importation of
American bACf. Meantime, t,he fifty·elght
horse hnlchHrs In Paris have rllstrlbuttld to
the popnh\Uon of that city 9,271 horslls. MSCS
fllld mules dnnng the pa.t year, agi\lust .

6,865 of these animals f;lau�htered in 1883.

There are only three c)lIlnLies in Illinola .

andnrilY nne In ppnll�ylvanl<l that are not
penetrated by lines ot railroad.
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tion, if they can prevent the railroads

from making the law become a dead
letter.
Even now as our sheep-men are fairly

begmning to stir themselves about the
mutton possibilities of their flocks, they
find that new demands will be made

upon them. It will not do to simply
fatten the low grade sheep. Oompetl
tion is growing strong in the mutton

markets of the world and the watch-cry
must be improve, improve, improver
If we think our average sheep, if fat,
would be good enough, let us look at
some of the cargoes of frozen mutton
which New Zealand is pouring. into
London; we find them almost Invanably
to be selected wetht!rs. and in many
cases averaging as high as 75 lbs. to the
dressed carcass. Compare, or rather
contrast these with the average ship
ments of mutton sheep from our Amer

ican range country.
Only a short time ago there was no

outlet for these vast flocks of the far

South, except through the tallow ket
tles and pelt dealers-the mutton being
almost thrown away. This is not one
of the least changes that has come

about lately. There is not likely to be
another so radical very soon. It is aate
to say that the sheep business was never
in a more unsettled state than it has
Lean during the past five years. But
affairs will surely adjust, themselves;
Americawill always be a leadlng sheep
raising country, and plucky, enterpris
ing sheep-raisers will reap rich rewards
for their faith and zeal.

with cattle and horses, and it must be Ohane:es in Sheep Husbandry,
the same with sheep, although not per- The changes that are taking place m
ceptible on account of the wool. When
roots are eaten, they are masticated in sheep husbandry all over the world are

the mouth, and warmed before swal- very radical, in the opinion of the Sheep
lowing, and each swallow is additdonally Breeder and Wool Growe I', and in the
warmed in the stomach before another course of five years, that paper thinks,
reaches it. The roots are not so cold

either, as the ice water, or at least they manv of the conditions that now exist

need not be, if kept in a cellar. This is will doubtless have been superseded.
a delusion, and no farmer need refrain It says:
from givin� hIS ewes roots for fear of I A.'

.

"th 1 Iiti
abortion, if he will begin in moderation.

n' menea, even in e oca mes

Roots are always laxative, and a big
where sheep-growing has been carried

feed the first timemight produce trouble
on the longest, there has yet been no

. t real permanent basis of work estab-
in this direction, with which the toe us

lished for the shepherd. Itmay be said
would be in sympathy. Roots for breed- f V t th t th
ing ewes are almost a necessity, and in

of the breeders 0 ermon, a ey

their absence oil meal should be given. have surely found a fixed basis of opera

A farmer will be surprised at the d.iff- tion, in providing fine wool breeding

erence in t:be looks and development of
stock for all sections of the country that

.

h d d 1 f can pay tbe prices. But this is not so
hIS seep, an the growth an hea �1I 0 from toe fact, that. laving aside all
the lambs on such a diet, if he is not 1 b

ac�uaillted with the difference, 'I'nese questions of the probab e or possl le

1· t th 1 d 1 changes in the demands of the trade,
Itt e ex ras turn e sea e upwar . anc the very base of supplies must ever be
make the balance on one side. They f' M

.

must be studied and practiced on the shifting. Every car load 0 fine ermo

present footing of sheep husbandry. to breeding animals sent out from the East

make any profit.
tends that much to build up the balance

, As I have said before. if only one kind
of the western and central States and

of grain is available, then it should be' make their flocks independent of the

oats. Pushing and crowding must be original home folds.

avoided,' or there will be abortions. The time was not long ago when the

Rams or wethers should not be left in hog raising b-It of the country was so

the flocks with the ewes. They are Ita- Darrow that Buffalo was the chief pack
ble to strike them with their heads, and ing point of the cuuntry, and we all are

if they do not do this. they push them able to remember the time when the

aside. and thus injure them. The "Queen citv of the Westt Cincinnati,
weaklings should be taken out, and put was dubbed the Porkopolls, from the

bytbemselves. When this is dope, they raet that she was the chief hog-packing
will soon begin to gain, which is surely point of the whole country. Hut grad
the case when left"with the flock. ually. as the corn and hog belts, which

A hospital is as much of a necessity are almost, if not quite, synonymous,
where there are a large number of sheep. extended on the western border, the

as the main feeding place. Here all of center of packing operations come to

the underlings, and weak and sick ones, Chicago. Some are inclined to think

should be placed, and .tood given to that tue great center of supplies has not

each one suited to its wants. A few vet been reached, and that Chicago will

neglected sheep,which eventually reach have to yield much of her greatness to

the dung pile, will take away the entire some point in the future, nearer the

profits of the vear: and yet how often center of production. This does not

the farmer's indifference to the flock seem at all probable to the majority Of

brings about this result? The ticks thinking men because it would be diffi

should be gotten rid of as early in the cult, if not impossible, to find a dlstrll»

winter as pcasible, or theywill multiply utina gateway between the East and

so fast that they will make the sheep the West that would be better located

poor and cause them to rub their wool than Chicago; but we do not propose to

loose, giving the flock a very unsightlv here dlacuas the pros and .cons of the

appearance. If the sheep are allowed question, the main point being the idea

to go without salt for a few days, and of the natural shining of tlie center of

then given salt mixed one-thud with the base of supplies from the East to

powdered sulphur, they will eat the sul- the West until there shall be a sufficient

phur, and it is said to cause the ticks to distribution of blooded sheep all over

leave them. I have, in severe cases, the country tomake each section almost

rubbed sulphur all through the wool independentof theothers. Even to-dav,
with good effect, to kill the ticks, and it is probable that there are more buvers

also applied snuff in the same way. of breeding sheep who go to Michigan
'I'he last is a speedy cure, and so is dip- and Missouri than to old Vermont.

ping the sheep in a strong decoction of Changes are natural, and we must not

tobacco stems, or the patent sheep dips. only be prepared to meet them but to

Dipping is not practicable in cold antici:pate them. It is very difficult to

weather, or while the sheep have their establish a permanent line of work. be

fleeces on them. They should receive cause if we do not change our methods

this treatment as soon as they are shorn, of supplies, the demands will alter and

,if th!,!y are infested with any sort of those who can be quickest to meet them

vermm.
will reap the profits of their alertness

I have spoken of regularity ill feed- and we will reap the profits of our

Ing. By this, I mean not only feeding moss-backed inclination to say that

a given quantity, so that the stomach what was good enough for our grand
will not be overloaded and deranged, fathers is good enough for us.

but to feed at stated times, so that the Look at the sheep-men of the plains,
same extreme may be avoided, and the particularly the southwest. They
stomach have ample time to digest the thought, up to within a year or two,

foocl and gain rest. This is the way to that it was not at all necessary to pay

maintain a vigorous appetite. Roots any attention to the mutton qualities
always help to make appetite, and they of their sheep; that wool was all there

always aid in the digestion of food.. and WIIS any profit in raising in the far

last, but not least, they are food of the West, and that they would leave mut

best kind, and of greater value than ton-growing to the shepherds in the

any chemical table ever demonstrated. East, who were raising' sheep on costly
They help to moisten and soften other lands and were compelled of necessity
food, and, by this succulent union, to to make the very most of every possible
cause it to digeRt more fully, and to be resource at hand. The southwestern

more thoroughly assimilated. They add man urged a great manv reasons for

to the other food the properties re- devoting his entire attention to raising

quired to make it more soluble, or com- wool; the mutton breeds would not do

plete nourishment; and in the double well in large herds or flocks, with a

capacity, as it were, of chemist and small number of herders; there was no

chemistrY, they do double or tri.ple duty. way to make them properly fat so as to

A sheep-man should always have them. compete with the corn-fed stock of the

and especially since turnips, so well eastern States, and last but not least,
suited to sheep, can be grown at a cost they bad no double deck cars in WhICh

of not more than five cents per bushel, to ship their sheep and had almost to

and all the way to three :!ents. A pay double as much for shippmg ten

bushel will f�ed a sheep of the larger thousand pounds of mutton as their

breeds four days, and of the smaller, neighbors had to Ilay for shipping that

eIght days. Let the farmer remember many pounds of beef. .

these facts (Impressed now when the But when the duty on wool was low

roots are needed) j.n 'the latter part of ered and there were threats of taking
summer, when the seed should be sown. it off altogether; when the price of wool

declined so much that there was a gen
eral wail from the wool-growing frater
nity about the lack of profit in their
business, our friends of the southwest,
as well as other sections, began to be
stir themselves, and see what could be
done about utilizing all of the resources

of the sheep-raiser. They asked for
double deck cars and have now secured
a law in the Texas Legislature which
will give them this mode of transporta.-

My herd now numbers about Forty Breeding 80...

and FonJ4!Boars, Including representatives of the best

'famillea of the day, and alao prize'winnei'll at the lead

Ing shows of thl. country, Canada and EngilUld. I

have now In use In my herd IIOW. tbat won In EnRland

1111883.1832 and 1831. and desceudants of noted prize
winnei'll prevlono to that time. The principal boar In

me In my herd at preeent I." nuke of Moumouth"

11861. who wriu' lu 1883 the O",t prize at four leadlnll
sbows tn England, Including ftrat at the Royal Show,
and. also Or.t prize at two leading ohow.ln Canada.

He thue won .IX contluuoua Or.t prfz.s without being

beaten. a like record I believe never at· alned by any
other boar. I paid tlOO for" Duke of Monmoutb." He

I. a splendtd breeder. an animal of great coneutuuen

and comes from the same family ... myoid boar,
.. Lord Liverpool" 221, for whom I paid t700, and who

I. now allno.t eleven year. old and .tlll alive. I have

now a spleudld lot of pig. from three to six mouthe

old. the bulk of which ar� got by .. Duke 'of Mon

mouth." I wouVl also spare a lew of my lOW!, young

or old. whellin pig, and part ofmy breeding boaro. I

do not advertl.e prices .... low ... the lowest, for I CRn·

not alford to .ell ... low RS tho.e who bought a cheaper
rl .... pfstock to start with, but my prices are reason

able anti wltbln tbe reach of all who know tbe value of

Or.t-cltuts .Iuck. My herd of Berksblres show as much

olze ... hogs of any breed, lOud I am Bure I can sbow

'more quality. acllvlty, constitution and .17.8 tb"n Is

combined in any other breed of hogs. Almost If not

every prominent berd 01 Berksblres In tbe W.st con

talnl repre.entatlves (rom my herd, and this alone,

considered In con!lootlon with the many prizes I bave

won for ten years p...t at onr largest obow., proves

b.yond a doubt tbe quality of stock I am producing
(rom year to year. No breeder of any kind of hogs In

the United States or Canada baa for several yean past
bought and retained In bls berd so many valuableanl

malB at an equal co.t a" I bave. I bave I..ned a new

_talogue tbls season containing the pedigrees In fnll

ofmy herd and a IImlied deecrlptlon of eacb animal,

together wltb a complete lI_t of prizes won (or several

years past, Tbls catalogne I will mall flee to all who

feellnte...ted enoogh to wrlta for U.

I am alao breedlni High-grade Sbort-horn cattle

and MerIno Sbeep. Have-'now about 100 iood yonni
rame t.•r sale.
I have rednred rates for .hlpplng.
All partlea visiting from a dlltance will be met .,

'be train. If notice Is given In Ume.

For prl",," or any further loforll!aUon, add.....

N, a. GB\NT:R.Y,
Bedalia, .0.
I ,

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Dates claimed only for sales advertised In the

K.uiSAS FARMIIR.

A��129-Geary Bro!., Aberdeen·Angus, KanlRS City.

lIay 1-PetU.Connty Short·borh Breeders,Sedalla,Mo.

1IW'lt� Counly Short-born Breeders, Ple.sllOt

lIay 6-T. W. Harvey, PolI.d-Angu., Ka••a. City. Mn.
lIay 8-Mlller '" Rodalck, Herefords anu Polls, Kan-

1118 .lIly, Mo.

IIW..J:.1·Mt,a�.k.on County 8bort-b�rn Breeders,

MM.:� �no� 19-J..... Jt!cbard.on, Sbort·horns,
Kanltut

May 20 - Powell. '" Bennett, Short-boms. Indepen-
dence,'Mo.

1I[:�0�ta�r�::-Jaa. E. Richardson, Kans.... City, Mo.,
lIay lllI-Leavenworth Short-horn Breedel'll' Aaaocla·
uon.

June 3-Col. W. A. Harrll and tbe Gllfordl, Short·
homl, Manhattan.

'. Ewes and Lambs,
This is a good time to think' about

'he care of lambs because we see them

eveIT day and we may both observe and

experiment. A very competent New
York farmer, F. D. Curtis, gives his

experience and some excellent sugges
tions on the subject ill an article which
we clipped from the Oauntry Gentleman:

Before lambing is the most critical
time for the feeding of breeding ewes.

If they have had no grain, it must now
be given to them, and gradually, or
there will be trouble. It is best to be

gin with only a gill of oats, and in a 'few
davs add not more than a fourth of a

�il1 of corn. Oil meal is excellent, but
It also must be given to the ewes with
care. It should be fed regularly, and
not more than half a gill at a. feedin�.
For a good-sized sheep it would be
safer, after feeding oats for a week, to

. add a gill of corn and oil meal, equally
divided. And this amount, together
with the oats, will make a good grain
ration twice a day. If nothing but
elear oats are fed, by a gradual increase,
the amount can be increased in two
weeks to two quarts a day. I do not
think it is best to crowd ewes, unused
to it, with grain just before lambing.
It creates rever, and this condition pro
duces inflammation of the udders, as it
also increases t� e secretion of milk. It
is better to avoid these extremes, and
lIimply put the ewe in a more thrifty
and VIgorous condition. This is always
the best eondrtlon for bearing young
with any kind of animals, and far better
than a fleshy or stimulated state. Such
feedingwill be likely to cause the wool
to become loosened and to fall out.
Whenever this is the case. neither sheep
nor Jambs do well. Sometimes 'the
lamb of such a ewe will pine away and
barely walk around, and at last die.
The fault is with the ewe. Her blood
has been made feverish and unhealtby
bv overfeeding, and the poor little lamb
is poisoned by its mother's milk, and
becomes a victim to the want of Judg
ment of its careless owner. Such lambs
should be taken from their motbers.
In my unfortunate experience last

year, fe€ding so much clover to my
ewes, I had several ewes cast theirwool;
and lost some lambs in the way I have
described; one of them lingered till
Bummer and then died. I am satisfied
that when a sheep becomes so feverish
as to cause its wool to drop off, It-never
recovers from it, and will always be a

poor sheen. I t is impossible to fatten
Buch a sl,," p. When sheep are put to
fatten, tl ertl must be a gradual change
to grain, or more harm than good will
be done by its feeding. A little grain
goes farther with sheep than any other
stock. SOIllij, of my sheep which were

overfed last winter with Coril, are not
dOing well ,this vear. One would sup
pose than the feeding all summer, on
grass, would take from the system all
the injurious' effects of the fever; but
it is not so. A fever which causes the
wool to drop off in bunches must be a

severe one, and it is my opinion that its
evil effects can never be eradicated.
Such small things change sheep from
profit to loss, and one can hardly be too

particular in their care. It is said that
feeding roots to ewes in cold weather
will chill the footus, and cause the ewe

�o abort.
No doubt it would be risky to begin

<to feed ewes with a larg'e mess of roots
at first, but, after they had become ac- Little or no profit can be exp�cted from
customed to them, there would not be old fowls-those in excess of two years

any more harm in feeding them roots,' Very valuable hen-mc;>thers may sometimes

than in allowing ewes to have all the be r�talned several years longer forchl�ken
ice water they will drink. The effect �alslDg, but the rest should be got rid of.

'cannot produce so much of a shock, as
fhe most profitable fowls are pullets.

the water is ta,ken into' the stomach
mpidly, and in a quan.titv often to make

If your horse!! bnye Bore shoulders,

�ite a degree of cold-enou�h to cause IIcratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,
., e animal to Bhiv�r. St;Ich' s' the case use Stewart's Healing; Powder.

Do not be afraid to mix sulphur and red

pepller with a mess of warm feed for your
chickens twice or three times a week. It
tends to keep them in �ood health.

Standard pear treesone year from the bud
are safer to buy than those of greater age
and size. Every element of cost Is less, and
the trees suffer less from transplantiug.

By the use of BOSTItoM AUTOMATIC LEV
EL. every farmer can uow do his own ter

racing. It Is constructed on scientific

principles, and is so very simple anyone
can use It. It will not get outof order. See
'advertlsement,

------��-------

Vitality of Great Men
Is not always tnnase or born with themhbut
man¥ instances are known where it has een

&CQ!lITed by the-persisteut and judicious use

.f Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

Ohio's maple trees are not an insignificant
figure in her crop stattsucs, She has 2,800,-
000 trees, which nroduced , sugar to the
amount of 1,968,000 pounds and 564,198 gal
lons of syrup, worth in round numbers about

$800,000.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
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BREEDERS' DmECTORY.

SHEEP.

giva the recorded pedigree of the animal
sold as evidence of additional value, he has
no right to ask it. With these facts before
him no inteUli.qent mwn wlil buy a horse
imported troin France unless he it! recorded
with his pedigree in full In the Stud Book
In France, and the importer furnishes with
his bill of sale the p,.e'l'wh certilftca,te of reg
'lsttl'afiton. as this Is his only guarantee of
safety. a large number of horses of unknown
blood being imported to this conn try and
sold as pure-bred.

The Driving Horse,
No youth should be permitted to have,

own or drive a good horse for pleasure,
until he understands how to care for it
properly, and does so. The only way to
keep a good horse so, is by care. If you
do not bave to do tbe work yourself, it
is necessary to know bow, so you can
intelligently direct the labors of others.
Before starting for a long drive, do not,
as some tooltsnly do, give your horse an
extra heavy feed; but give him only his
regular feed, and leave the extra for
him when he comes back. Drive mod
erately for the first few miles, until
vour horse J!'ets settled, then you can go
faster without injury. Many a line
horse has been spoiled by feeding heav
ily, harnessingat once, and then puttmg
him down to his speed from the start.
When returning, slow up and walk
your horse, or only jog him. for a mile
or so from home, if you have had a long
or a splnted drive, so as to cool him otI.
It does not hurt a horse to water him
wbile enroute, even if he is warm. un ..

less he is much over-heated, if you do
not giye him too much, and do not stop
longer than to have him watered. Tbe
perspiring workers in the harvest field
drink liberally of water and keep on
with their work without injury. It is
only the extremes that work injury to
man and beast. If the horse is warm
wben brought in, sponge out bis mouth
with cool water, and rub him down
briskly with wisps of straw until he is
dry, and walk bim around, if he is very
warm, to cool 'otI gradually. If the
weatber is bot put bim in the stable,
let bim remain unblanketed (unless be
bas been clipped) and out of draft. If
the weather is cold. rut on a ligbt cover
until be cools off and dries, and after
ward blanket or not. as bas been the
eustom. Have the shoes reset once a
month. Use plaln shoes, witb the heels
a httle thickened-not calked or toed,
and five nails will generally be enough,
if properly put in. [n times of ice and
sleet, wilen tbe roads are slippery, use
frost nails, renewed as often as neces
s:\ry. and you will have no trouble from
slipping. '

Keep llim on the g,round floor, in tbe
stall. If tbe feet become dry anrl bard
do not use oil or grease, but cle'an out
the feet, soak them in salt water, put
tiog one foot at a time in a bucket. and
tben chafe briskly until tboroughly dry.
After tbis at nigbt fill the foot with
fresh cow dung, well pressed in, lettlllg
it remain in over mgbt, and c)eaninj:t
out next morning, and washing and
chafiog as before. Two or three appli
catious of tbis simple remedy will gen
erally effect a cure.
For a puller or lugger use a large

leatber or rubber-covered bit .... not a
twisted or· curb bit. We cured one of
the worst luggers we evev owned by
adopting just such a bit. Tbe former
is humane and effective. wbile tbe lat
ter is cruel in the extreme and makes
the borse much more desperate and
dangt'rous.
A little linseed meal, given occasion

ally, will belp to keep the coat bright
and glossy. If tbe borse has bl'en out
to grass and "slobbers" badly, just be
fore you are rt'ady to start give him a
hf'ad of cabbage-one which is not hard
enough for use or sale will do-and it
will remtdy the unplpasant habit. In
grain. oats-good, LJriglit and clean
should be the principal food, with an
occasional mess of cut feed roots. etc.,
to break up tbe monotony. Bright,
sweet timothy bay only. or bright and
wl'll cured corn-hlade should be the
ollly hay given. Cluver is llOt fit for a
driving horse, thollgh it may do for
work horses.-Gou71t1"y Home.

OA.TTLE.

Fix the roosts so that the hens won't have
to roost in a draft. It gives them acold that
ends in roup.

--------.---------

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elchholtz. Wichita, Ka.
Lin Stock Aucttoneeer and b�er ot Tlloroullbbred Sbort-born Oattle,

Eggs will hatch much more readily under
a hen than in an Incubator if they are much
over a week old.

.

- _--------

Eggs packed in well-dried ashes. and so
as not to touch each other, have been kept
perfectly sweet for twelve months.

J W. LILLARD, Nevada. Mo .• Breeder ot THOR·
• 'ODGHBRBD SHOBT·HOU8. A Young Mary bull atbead of herd. YOUDIIStock tor _Ie. l!alletactl..n IJWU'anteed.

WALNUT PARK FARM. Frank Playter, Prop'r.Walnnt. Orawtord Co.. Kaa. Tbe largest berd ot
8hort-born cattle In Southern Kanaaa. Stock tor sale.
Correspondence Invited.

Chip dirt from the side of the wood pile
and old ashes are recommended as one of
the best possible dressings to put around
fruit trees.

SWINE.

J A. DAVIDSON. Rlcbmo.d, FrankUn 00 .• K....
• b ....eder ot POLUID-OHllfA. Swine. 170 bead I.berd. Recorded In A. and U. P.-C. R. call or "rite.

CATALPA GROVE STOCK. FARM. J. W. Arnold,LoWVille. lUwaaa. breedel!ecorded .

P(_)LAND-OHINA SWINE AND .MERINO SHEBP,
The .wlne are ot the Give or Taite, Perfectloll. and

otber fllllilionable .tralns. Stock for we In pain Dol
related. InVite correspondence or Inspection or .toek.

ROBERT COOK"I"la. Allen countrn XaDeaI, Im

war.!:'nr:: ::!�_ct!:."ew�:'Oland-Cb a Hop, Pip

POULTRY.

nEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka, Kas.U 14 first prizes {Felch and Pierce1.judgesSonW.F.B.t:lpanish. Eggs,$3for1;J; Wfor
$5. Prepared shell, 100.lbS. $3. 12 egg bas-
kets, 00 cts. Poultry Monthly, $1. .

PLYMOUTH ROUK OHlCKENS. Egga tor haloh
Ing, Irom lbe dnest breeding penB In tbe United

I:!tates. Fowls b ..ve taken dr.L premium wber.ver
.bown. Eggasafely packed tor sblpment. SeLllnl! ot13. 'UO. �'o.. ls for sale In tbe tall. Addre.u E. W.
stevene, Sedalia-:MllIIIOurl.

The bark of the pear tree is thinner than
that of the apple, hence it suffers more
severely from exposure of its trunk to the
beat of the summer sun, and should be pro
tected.

W A. POWIILL. Lee'e Summit. Mo.• breeder ot the
.

• Povert.v HlIlll.erd ot Tllorougbbred Sbort-bom
Cattle. Inspection and correspondence 801Iclted.

pOWELL BROS .• Lee'. Summit (Jack80n 00.). Mo.. ..lfA;r�c�W��or}��\;;r�I e�:;.m:i1 �:�I�tl����
lanl�e;:t:� S�I::�';db��;m,:�:�eIt.;:,'i ������k GBO. 'l'AGG4BT. Paraona, Kanellll. Lock bo1704.
lor sale, Mention tuls paper.

-------- ------- J M. ANDERSON. Salina, KIIII. Bronze Turkeys.
• Pbmoutb Rocka, Pekin Ducke, Sbepberd PUPI'I..U P. BEI!iNEl'T & SON. Lee'8 Summit. Mo .• breed- and Jeney Ulws and Heifele. Write tor prlcee.

COt.8"w�t� s'1{ee��Z:��'l,�:eRs�n:�;���:.,o��rk��;r;n"dPlymoutb Rock cblckens. lnepection Invited. EGGS FOR SALE-From Llgbt Brabmaa, Bull' 00-chtns auu HYWOULb RocI<.'. 13 tor ,1.76; 26 lor II.AI80 ,pekin Du. k egKS, II lor f1.16: l!ll tor ta. AllO
Emdfn Ueese e�gs, o lor ft: and Bronze '!·urlr.ey egp.12 lor 13. W. J. McOolm, Waveland, Stun.nlltl Oo.• lI.aa.

An English gardener, who has great suc
cess In ralslng radishes, makes his radish
beds with nearly or quite one-half soft coal
ashes and soot. Under this plan his beds
are not infested by worms.

As o'er the glacier's frozen sheet
Breathes soft the Alpine rose,

So. through life's desert springing sweet,
The flower of friendship grows..

-Holmes.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Condill'. PI.aeant
bornHAI�h�'fo'ro:a!e�Ol!�:,,:g!�"�::-��� l,,��i
dbarons and one aged sbow bull. None but the verybeat allowed to 110 out from thla berd; all otners are
cast...ted.

BROAD LAWN HERD or snort-borue. Robt. Pat- WM. WIGHTMAN. Ottawa. Kanaaa, breeder otton. Hamlin. Kas., Prop'r. Herd numbers about blgh·cllll!8 poullry-Wblle and Brown Lellborn.120 bead. Bulls ..nd Oows for eale. and Bun Cocllin.. Eglld. 82.00 ror tblrteen.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-ts.60 per 1%. Our Tom
weillbs over 4u pounce, PI) moutb Rock ellga, f1.6.

per 13. .II. V. 1'uIs1ey, PI�tt.8burg. Mo.

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakarusa. Sb ..wnee county. N R. NYE. breederottbe le&<llnll varle"esotObolo.
• K.... We now have 110 head or recorded Short· , Poultry. Leavenwortb, Kanaaa. lIend fIlr air.uorna, U you wish a young bull or Short-born co..s cular,

do yourselttbe juoUce 10 come and see or write UB. ------------------------------

NEOl:lHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.-Eatab-

Cocb\I�::�ll:;;:utl;���Eg���':.t:::o��':�:r.:_��
Wl'lte lor priCes. Wm.Hamwond. bO.l.l90.Emporla.K.,

ONE DOLLAR per tblrteen tor ellga from enotee Ply.
Roc����e��k.:Oewaclsll.or MPaerk��. dsUacllkeeb·ur'JP.IY�Ofl8"thl,W.6l. D WARREN 01.: CO Maple Hill. Kaa .• Im- � Bo.

porters and breeders or 'Red Polled Cattle. tltock Kansa. Clly • .1110.
for sale. Corre.pondence sollclted. R. R. otatlon. St, .-------------------------------

.II1arys Kaa S R. EDWARDS & BRO. Emporia, KIIII .• breedera• .

• othll!n·cla.. Plymoutn ROO... and P..rtrldlle 00-

DEXTER SEVERY & SONS, Leland. Ill. breeders clllOs. Eggs••� per 13. Corr.spun<lenceclleerfuUyan-
0' 'l'boroullbbred HOlstein Cattle. Choice stook s_w_e_r_ed_.

_t"r sale. botb sex.a. Oorreapoodence Invited.

Wants the Facts Known,
MR. EDITOR: I and my neill"h1;!ors have

been led so many times into buymg different
things for the liver. kidneys and blood that
have done us more harm than good, I feel it
due your readers to advise them, when: an
honest and good medicine like Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic can be had. Ver� truly,

AN OLD SUBSCRIBEH.

CEDAR.CROFT HERD 8HORT·HORNS.-E. C
Evans & son, Propr's, Sedalia, Mo. Youngsters ortbe most popular ram Illes for sale. Also Brouse Tur·

�iil�"o�dlr�yE':'t�t�!���I�b�rt��Os. Write or call a\

Surface-1I1anuring iu frUit culture Is also
mulching in a measure, and ali Ululching
bl'llefits thli soil. The losst's frlfm evapora
tion are not great, but ali manures should be
well composted before applying, RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS.":'Plymoutb Rock

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS, Sliver Lake, K..... breed. and Parlrldge Cocbln r"WI. lur sal•. and �gp <lUI'-
er.o( riloruuglll)red dbort.horn Ca,tle. Ttle berd 'J'��!:::..batClllng season. Wal80n RandolI'll, EWI>Orla.

oumberslhlrty be"d,wtr.b R Roseot I:Ih.ron bull at head.

I �o�! �o�o .J:'��r� �'}����tt.!�:l..�d��b::.�I�oa!�
and Bows-the latter tirel1 tor Bale • .!!tend for u.,w cata·
logue H. B. Scutt. lledalla. Mo.

TBE PATENT NEIilT. E�Il•• Cblcks,elo: Safeagalnll1

GLI£NVIEW FAHM. G. A. LHude. Humboldt Kaa.. weatb .. ,. ver,ulD. ele Guarant.ed. Endorsed. In·
breells Sbo,.. :.oro Cattle ond Polauu. CIlIDa�wlne. cubators. ,10 E�as pure II<,c. Circulant

A'80SadrtJe.nd Haro... Hora.s. t'OUL'l'RY I:lUPPLY CO .• WOWOTT, IND.

MERINO I:IHEEP. lI.re,bl .... bop and fifteen varle·SROt<T-BORN PAKK, cOllt.lulnl(·2.UOO acres. tur tI•• of bl.b·claOl p"ult ..y of tbe beat stralll.l,lall��lJ';.ID��so':����b��k(;���lea.:\�� 'l';r���t'h.p�'. Buckl a apeCl ..lty. Hmy McCullougb. Fayette. Mo.
Dole, Oa�)ton. McPb ..rBOll Co • Kaa.

With Ely's Cream Balm a chlld can be
trpated without p�ln or dread. and w!t.h perfect
safety. Try tbe remedy. It cures Catll.rrh, Hay
Fever and Cords In the Hell.d It Is easily applied
with tbe flng r and gives relief fmm tbe first
appl!ctLtioll. Price fiO cte., at drugglsls. 60 ctM.
by mall. Ely Bros .• Ow.g'>, N. Y.
The bottle of Ely's Cream Balm that I ob

taln�d 01 yuu last summer b88 entirely cur�d
m, Htlll' b"y of a &evere ...ttack of catarrh.-Mrs.
l:lallie DavI..!, Green 1'0Bloffice, Ala.
One of my cbllolren. a girl about 9 yean old

bRd R very bad dlscbarge from her bead and
nose of a tblck yellowlsb m"tttlr. and "'8S grow
ing wo..c. We bad two different pbvslclan.
,.rp"cribe for her, but wltnout b�neflt. we lried
Ely'ij (,ream B..lm, and muCh to our .urprl.e In
turee d ...ys Ibere was a m ...rked Improvement
We contloned millg tbe Balm aNd In a short
time I.be dlscharl(p. was apparently cured. -0. A.
l·sry.Cornln!!. N·Y. .

OATTLE AND SWINE.

H.8PI�:�t��!:�e.�;:� b�:"�r�7��r�.:'.d (;':.'L�f�
Poland· Cblna aDd lIerk.blr6dwlne. Stuck for sale.

GROUND OYSTER SUI<;LLS FOR �ALE.
F'lve IJOUUI18. 6 ceut.8 v�r iJuun I i :t6 pol!ode. 4 centl

Ilel pUllnd: :l00 IJouodB, 3" ceu It per pound. U 'I the
b"8t eg'l-producer known. Glv� if a ..rtal and b.. con
vI "ce.I.I' 11.11 werlt.8 ·180 Pure Plymouth Rock
Eggs for""le-tt ror 13: f:I.60 rur 26. 1:1. H. b·lInLllam.
71 linus aVt!DUe, Topeka, Ji.aa.

MISOELLA.NEOUS

3

REPUBLIC1AN VALLEY STOCK: FARM.-Henf7
'�TUOllSlllE IlTOCK �'ARM. F. M. N.al. Ple.....nt Av_ry. Wakpfl-I". C1�y Co. Ka •. , bre ..der of 1'er-
" Run, Pottawatoml� Co.. Ks .. breeder ot Tbor- cberon horses. Stuck for sale. Send tor catalogue.

c':,'��':�dS����!l:'{r� ��.e, �:n,;o�:!.:�ro�.;;��and- S A. SAWYER. Manhattan Kas .• Live Stock Auo-
• tlon-er. Salpa wade In ail tne "ta....s and Canada.

G"od ",'PI'P.ROP. Have (,.11 selB ot Herd Booke. Com·
plies CRtalogu�B.

Mt. Pleasant tltock F,um. Colony, Anden;on Co.
Kansas. D� ��a�;��Ot�e t::'W:g ���n.�e'olfa:'tio:.?�

bred and bl�b-lIr""'e Bbort·born Cattle. Hamblet..nfan
Hors"s of tbe mO-At fasblonable atraln, pure-bred Jer·
sey Retl HOgH and Jeraey Catlie.

J. S.HA'VV'ES
Importer and Breeder of

HEREFORD COTTONWOOD FARM HERUS. .

J. J. Malls, Manhattan. Iranaaa.
Bre.der and eblpper of SHORT·HORN OATTLE and
BERK8HIRE t!WINE Orders prowptly Oiled by ex·

p....... Tbe rarm Is rourmll.a ellllt of Manbatum, nortb
of tbe K an88.8 rivpr.

I n ..ve one ot the largest hprda 01 tbese famouo cattle
to the cuuntry. numbering about 200 head. Maoy are
(rom the Doted EllR'l,sh breeder8. T. J Carwardtne,
J. B Gre�u, B. ROl(era, W. S. Powpll, Warreu EVlLDS
and P. Turller. The tmlla in service are "FORTUNE/'
awp.pBtake8 bull with ftve of lois get at lian."" State
�'..Irs 18�2 and 18M3; Imp.' Lord· Wilton" llUlI "81R
EVELYN ,It own t',rother to "Sir Bartle Frere: II IWII.·:)}\U ...HIN 191.b," lJalf brother to 'I' L Miller Co.'s
"Dauphlu18tb;" and '''rHE GROVE 4th," by liThe
Grove3d."
To parties wls�lng to slart a Herd I will gtve very

low fhzureB. Wnt.p: Af comfl.

E. COPLA.NO & SON,
DOUliLAI'IS, KANttA8,

Breeders of hLproved American
Mertno Sheep. Tne flock la reo

� markallifl (ur size, constttution and
� lenJ(lb or BtRple.�

Buck, tl B}Jflcialtv.

Faots Relatine; to the Draft Horses of
Franoe,

Whilll some ppopie in Amp-rica call aU
hors(·s imported from FraneA NormallR, it is
afllct t.ilatthertl is no hr .....d in Fr"nc(�calied
by t.hat name by the French p ..opie; the
!Jall'le Norlllan, t.hereforp, is pl/.,,·el.y AllJt'r
lean. The principal br .... <Il'1 of France are
knllwn as PerChE'rnllR al,d BOlliiHnai�. Tllll
P,·rchernn ; are the mnst hiyhly prized of a.U[I'rellch raCPR, and aU defJurr.lll.mts of Franr.e
f!CI to the p ... rciltl for �tailions to impr"vethrir 10�AI brepcfs. ThA p ..rtlh'pron St,ue!
B''',k of FrAn�A iR )'mhiishrcf nnder the au
thnruy of the French G01lernment and
ari.llI.it� onl.y Rnilllais of pnre Pe.rchero.u01'l!{1ll Rnd hirlh, pstahllshed by t.helr pedl-
I-;rl'eR and the ppcflgrt'f's of tiwir ancpst .rs Brpp�.r Rn� import.pr offor {!f'nerationR. The fact that no recorded G'ALLOWAY CATTLEpedJigrec.� can be'furmsllt'o wit.h any IIf the ,rn"r<l eom1llon breeds of France ....xpl�ins Emporia, : : : ,Kansas.the l'a{!prnrSR of many importers In insisting My herl nu ... ""r. over one hunrt.ed bea • conslstlnj!th:,t all horRps 1m ported from France are of tho bp.t an,1 pur' sL R!r ,I n. or hloort. II. ta composed
1l.1Ik... ane! t.hat ppcfil!rt'Ps are uRI'ieRS. �I��ID'�����e�,�lot'��ec�otS�enEt!�1 �r�:�':���O���d

.
It is a wl'li known fact thAt what 1\ man Blg"r & �O"8, C1unnlngham Hraham. an� OU!PfR�IVt'S for a hor�ft ovpr from $500 t.o $800-the 1 bave' hlrt b ... ·t of YOllng �III1R. fit r"rsprvtCe,elre�prlc f d d

.

·d f 't f bv Ibe noted h"11 MacLPort or D Ullllonrll(: alAn I... lrty
bl

.A 0 a gO(l gr& e-Is pal or pun y 0
I b'lgh �r"rte t.male. or dllferpnt aqeA that I will leUood; rnd where the seller is' not able to reasonabl'J. TIme liven to lult [ourebaaer.1f dealred.

t:

RpfJtf.l er,'d MflTino Aheflp, BrollZ� Turk:�:v�, Light
£r ,hmRand Plymouth Hock fowls. Et!gs (Ilr hatch

in I. Ca'R.lo .. ue free. R. T. McCllll�y & Bro., Lee's
SumlulL. Mu

C 1". HARDlCK '" SON. Louisville. Kansas, bleed·
• erJoi o(
REl7ISTF.RED AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP.

Having Ilood COllfitttution and an even fleece of tiee,
den�f" wooL.
}f'int. 1l.Jool a apef'!irrlt?/.
OUIIP flnn ,",fiP nn r Hucks or wrltA 118.

A.�� :;1 k�I(�������n��ti' J��s:�����e?"·I'��;
Hea,t" .. \.Iii at hP.Rd of duck. Choice rams (or 8&le. Sat
la(RcUon Q'1IA.rantp.flft. '

SWINE.

A.JT��������RpOI���I�OJ�in��':.!'I�e. b��:r t::
Gale. Inopeotlon and corlespondence Invlte<l..

BUTTER A�D CHEESE makln.
__ qplutra-

t11-1 auri R'II1Plll'!i1 of �vt'l·y.1 "·cripttnn. D. H. ROE a
CO .. 253 anti 255 Kinzie St., Chicago. Ill.

ARri cnl tnral Books,
At Publishers' Prioes, Postae;e Paid,

T. J. KELLAM.
183 'KllnslIR AVA.. Topeka. KanAal,

TH.E LINWOOD H.ERD
.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

W. A, HARRIo. Lin "ood. Kanaaa.
Tbe her� IR comDnsed of VICTORIAS, VIOLETS. LAT'

END ERR 8RAWITH B1'1l8. SEORETS. sud otbe", from
the celebrate,J berrt or A. CrulckRnank. Sittyton, Aber
d ...nAhlre. Scotland. Gor.DF.N DROPS. and URYS. de
·,"",nde<! frolIl the r"nown ..� berd or s. Qampbelll
Kln�liar. AberrtPf!noblre. Scotland. Also YODII.a

Mt.::��'n��g;Gvi���L4=: �1!:n,/�O":�I��:�=J.��nd
Imp. DOUDLB GLOSTER hea<! tb- herd. .

., Linwood. L""vell ..ortb 00 . KIIII.. le on tbe U. P.
:t,.� .. �t�1Il:::1!':���Oq'n!5�,?Q�,�ttrn.�r�n "�'.,��_�ta•

F M. ROOKS & CO .• llurllngame. Ka.. Im'POrt"r
• flntt hrPf'rlel'8 01 R�r ..h�tl Polan'. (,hloa. and

].H."R� B�rkBh re Rwlnfll. Rrfle Ing ..took tbe ('hotOP81
.

from tbe heRt ber-. In l18,e& lltatee. I have BpeclalI PATENT� oblBlned bv LOlllo'Blg""r & r..... At tor·
raterr by opr_, Write. !WY'.WaablDillon. D. C. B!1a�lI!1bed.I884.,Advioe Cnlt.
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. Gossip About Stock, I w. E� Campbell, C�ldwell, Kas., �old seve.n
. bulls for 33,275, an average of $467.85. HIs

Look up the ad. of S. H. Sawyer & Son, of famous show bull, Equinox 2758. "Was In-,
Iowa. They propose to sell their entire

eluded In this sale and 'brought $580; sold to

Ilerd of Short-horns, which Isunquestionably J T Sh k P I -'·f
h I I S t

. . oema er, err n, .iT. o,

,De of t e best n t lat
,
ta e. The Indiana Blooded Stock Company's

Equinox 2758, the sweepstakes bull at th!! Hereford sale on Thursday, the 16th, was as

State Fair In 188::l and owned by W. E. follows: Ten bulls $8,030, an average .of
Campbell, Caldwell, Kas., sol« at public sale $308; sixteen cows and heifers for $6,StlO,IHI

a� Kansas City the 16th inst. for $580, to J. average of $898.75. Total for twenty-six Im

T. Shoemaker, Perrin, Mo. ported. Herefords $9,410, a J(eneral average

Kansas breeders will have a chance to buy of $361.92. This lot of Herefords consisted

IlOO Short-borns at the Central Missouri Be- of imported cattle entirely and were con

ries of sales April 28 to May 1, and Geary sldered very good cattle by breeders gener

Brothers' sale of forty-five Aberdeen-Angus ally.
.atae also 'takes place at Kansas Cit.y April
iIJ.

The old reliable. Jackson County (Mo.)
Bhort-horn Breeders' this week announce

illelr tenth annual public sale, consisting

of 160 recorded Short-horn cattle, which will

be held at Kansas City May 13 and 14. Send

for catalogue.
The Leavenworth Count.y Short-horn

Breeders' make their first annual public sale

of choice breedtng cattle lit Leavenworth

May 28. This will be one of the "gilt-edge"
lIales of the season. Send to J. C. Stone,

. Jr., Leavenworth, for one of their cata-

101!(UeR.
H. C. Reeder, Burrton, Kas., is one of tAe

.nterprlsing flockruasters of southwestern

Iansas. He has recently bought over 3,000

sheep, increasing his flock tu 5,000 head. He

advlses experienced sheepmen to buy sheep
now while they are cheap, so confident is he

of better times for sheepmen in the near fu

ture.

We have received the catalogue of Short

,horns to bA sold by W. T. Hearne, of Lee's

Summit, Mo., May 21. lie is one of the uld

est Short horn breeders and offers an unusu

ally fine lot, Including the most of his

breeding herd, which he is compelled to sell

on account of ill health. Send for his eata

logue.
The Giffords, of Milford, Kas., and Col.

W. A. Harris. of Linwood, announce in our

columns this week their forthcoming Shork

horn sale to be held at Manhattan JUDfl 3.

No breeders in the United States have

.deservedly .

better reputations than these

Itentlemen as reliable brAeder.� of strictly
IIrst-class stock.

:

Our representative sends us tbe ad. of the

first annllal Short-horn sale by the Platte

County Short-horn Association. The sale

will occur May 18, at Weston, Mo., bet-we.n

Kausas City and St. Joe. They propose to

offer seventy-five head of good cattle that

will make a reputation for the breeders in-

_�rested in this sale.
.

H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo., had one

the most remarkable shpep-shearlngs of the

season. Ten Mt'rlno ewes averaged 19 Ills.

11 oz., and Wrinkley Queen 60_2 clipped a

year's fleece that marie eVt'1l28 Ib�., the heav

Iest on record. His five stocl{ r�ms made an

average of 30 I bs. The stock rarn Vengeance

cUpped a fleece or il7 Ibs. 8 oz.

Publio Sales of Thoroughbred Stook,

The sales that we have to report for last

week were an h£'ld in Kansas City lit River

,.iew Parlr, "" r the Live Stock Exchange,
and consl-I ".' "r Herpford alld GallOWAY cat·

ite. 'l'lle ·.t. CK was rt'prest'nt<tti"e and in fair

.ondltioll, and sati�factory prices were real-

Ized. It is quite evid�nt thus early in the

leason that mean·look ing. poorly-condi-

tioned and short-pedignell cattle will re-

ceive their due this season by justly bringing
low pr-Ices. The trade demands eitherdloiee

thoroughhred or grade stock., Inferior aul

mals are not dpslrl'd by breed'ers and cattle- The awarding committee, consisting of

growers alld should be made feeders instead Me�srs. Wdlington, Holmes and Bouton,
of ostensible bret'dlng al\Jmals. aw�rded the pri7.es for sheRring liS follows:

·Jas. Cunningham, of Scotlond, made a sale First prize, $10, to R. Sheidler; second, $S,

of ch�lce yOUll� G>liloway cattle at Kamas to M. Straley; third, $6, to W. T. Conklin;

City on the 14th Inst. Forty-six buils aver- fourth, $4, to W. M. Hall, and fifth, $2, to

aged $287.�0, and six femall.s$270.M.R.W.11. Burris.
.

Platt and Leverett Lponard were the princl- L. C. Walbridge brought in a ram, two

pRI purchasers. Two grade bulls sold at· YE'al's old, which weighed 186 pounds. He

f711 each. waR not shorn. He is a large-bodied, well

On Wednpsday, April 15, G. S. Burleigh, built �hel'p, and a mal!(Dificent stock ram in

'Mechanicsville, Iowa, had a good sale of eVl'ry re�pect.
.

Herefords which was very much bE'tter than The honorswere carried olf by Mr. Church,

ilie sales of Me!l!<rs. Downing & Greatrex of Lura, whose ram"Hancock" clipoed the

and Geo. Lplgh & Co. lost week. Col. Muir heavit"st fleece on record-43 pounds. Mr.

41d the selling with the following result: Church, howevE-r, does not claim this as a

Twent,v bulls �lIld fllr 85,62.'>, an aVl'rR�e of slrlctly honpst fleece. The sheep was put

1281.25; thlrt.y-Ih·e lIo:Wllllold for 813.780, an up for the expre8S purpose of seeing how

aYeralle of 8898.70. Total for fifty-five Here- much he could be forced. He was fed all

tords, 819,405, making a general aYI"rage of the grain he would eat frum date of la�t

--........IIIiIII_iiIIII.

Olydssdale Horses.

Last week C. G. Rankin, Monmouth, Ill.,
arrived at Newton, Kas., with a number of

young Clydesdale stallions of a handsome

dark color, the get of such noted and relia

ble sires RS Donald Dlnnle and Straven

Callen. The horses were seen by a repre

sentative of the FARMER, who prouounces

them a handsome and useful lot, such as are

always in demand by farmers and breeders.

In addition to these six stallions, Mr. Ran

kin has a few very choice mares. Mr. Rnn

kin IS a practical farmer and horse-breeder

of Ilttnota, lind has frequently shown his

horses at the leading fa!rs ID cornpetltlon

with such eminent breeders as Col. Hollo

way and the Dillons and won his share of

the prizes. This Is his flrst trip and if suc

cessful he 16 likely to favor this Iocalttv
again. So far he has met with good success

and will be glad to correspond witii anyone

needing this class of valuable horses. Ho

would, however. prefer to have intending

purchasers call at the stables in Newton,

Kas., where he will make'satlsf'actory terms

to purchasers, Call on or address C. G.

Rankin, Newton, Kas.

Russell Sheep-Shea.ring.
Sppclal «orrcspondeuce KAI'�A;I F,I.RMI<H.

The fifth annllal Rh�!'p-sheariIlg of the

Central Kansas WooJ-(:irowc;rs' L\ssociation

was held In the opera hOtlse At Hu��eli on

the 14th inst. This is Olle of the strongl'st

organizations in the State, but the late de

pression in the buslne�s has sOllll!what

disorgauized the association. However, 1\

number of professional sheep men, exper

iE'llCed fiockmasters, havin.1I: 'faith in the

industry, were present and Ulanil'e,tl'd con

siderable interest, Sheep-raisers are inclined

to be more; hopeful than last seaSOll, feed is

more plentiful and less expensive, aud the

lambing season is starting Ollt quite satis

factorily. The sheep busine�s inclines men

to be gentle and humanl', but there is no use

trying to conceal the fact thatawar between

England and Russ,ia would be very gratify

ing to most fiock-nH\st�n;. The Jou?-na�

kindly furnishes the subjoined tabulated re

sult of the shearing:

OWNJllt.

E 0 Church 'ID.

&I. eo;; l.ur.. , �3�,(' Ib 131y: 425 3� 15

':;6, lb tonx; 421 4 15Y.i
rIO

1175 2
rm.
65� 3
rm

7!)� a
rm

�R 4

143� 3il 3

16�

:I[� .Jumbo.

3811 3 43 Ban
conk

28 Stub Jr150

l63X 871 3 26!1.1 Prince
Jr.

W. B" Page. ��
'2� H7' 8� Int.{

2 l26Y.i 3iO 4 17X;

summer, but there was nothing put on the

blanket, and he was not shorn as close last

year as he might have been. All the other

rams, except the two lambs, were shorn at

the Weilinll:ton ranch last April.
After- the public shearing, at night, the

association gave their first annual ball,
which was well attended, as 'was also the

supper at the Russell House. HEATIl.

Wiohita Sheep-Shearing.
Special correspondeuce K '''SAS FARMER

The fourth annual public sheep-shearing

of the Arkansas Valley Wool·Growers" As

sociation was held at Packer's stables,

Wichita, last Saturday. The attendance

was not so large as usual, but the interest

shown bv those present was equal to the

past. The shearing began so late that a

number of excellent shearers were debarred

from making a record. Thos. Horton, of

Wichita, a new breeder, had a number of

the Atwood strain which were hiftout. The

sheep men seem hopeful and not dlscour

aged, They believe the depression to be

but temporary. The following table gives
the tabulated result:

'>l
'"

8
(f)

a
'"
cr

�

OWNER.

36
sss
305
3fi5
3U5
395
365
3lh
..6;

It H"fflD ..11 6�9... 2 66
.

.
tilll' 1 l-1

_

'3 , It, �l
D Fox.. II e, It. 66

........................
"55 ,'. :i 71

R. H"ffIllU.II ... :........... H2 -!. Ib 70
Pox (._t!_ hloff'mn:, ..•.. 70 r b 57
LI\,x & ;·(loltl.lIlI.......... 511 r. t t[)S
H H. ffcnu,u ......•......... 510 r . '2 (i�

Fox � Hlltf;;�;;·:::::::: (;;� � 11; \:�
n. Hr-Ifmau ...... :::::::. �i � I� \�
fl. C h'eerler.............. 111" '! t:H
u, RotfLlluu............... �!l r b 73
IJ �·ux....................... 'Ill': , 111
'r ho c Hurtou 170 -. <I �6

It Bo!rmao 574 I' 2 166
.7 r � 1:1,
.1i6 I� '2 121
�l' Ib 81
;,8; 1". :l 'X
�1 � b 5r,

D Fox :::::::::::·.::. 5�� � Ib L��
....................

tfil r 4�
.......................... 5. r. Ito I'(i�

R. H(lffmllu 15"M � 4 �6

H (;. l.eeder............. 64 r 4 I�U

The table abbreviates some. The sex Is

indicated as follows: "r." for fIlllJ and "e."

for ewl'. The "lb." iu the age coliltllU is for

lamb. 'fhe staple is III inches, and repre

sellts the Il'ngth of the wool on the shoulder.

In the above table tbe most prominPllt

sheep were Lady Ballkel' 689, Wichita Belle

6515, Rip·Van-Wiultle 170, Lord WOOl 50,
Young Lord Wool 5()O, Baby Lord 619, Fig
ure 2 No. 27, Dan 112, Lady Banker 42, ltIam·
moth' Lord 574, Miss Topeka 549, Lady
Atwood 151, and Jumbo 64. For the record

made, see corresponding number above.
HI�ATH.·

Johnson Grass,
There are so lIlany Inquiries about this

grass that anything on the subjectwill be of
iuterest to farmers In Kansas. Here is a

good letter frOID an Illinois farmer wbich

was receutly published III the Western Ru

raL:
While in Arkansas two and three years

ago, 1 had my attention called to the above
named gras�, anrl nlade it a spt'cial point to
see ail 1 could of it and to stUdy It carefully.
And also m"dp inquiry of aillllletwho were

familiar with It. It is a pprennial s(lrgh�lm,
three to tl-'n fept in hpil£ht. On very rich
lonsA Foil whpll thinly scaltered and well
cultivaterf RS it would be in a grtlwing crop
of COTII. it grows plght to tp.n fep.t hl�h, with
a thlcknl's9 at the butt as lar�e as one's
thumh. On poor land when It becOilies

thir-kly set, it runs from two to fflur feet, in

height. It is a grass of wonderfully rank
and quick growth; Is quite nutritiouA and

grepdIly �at.pn hy 8t'I('k of ail kinlls in its
I!rppn growing �tate, and when properl v cut

and curpd IIIakt's a very finp., wholesome,
nutritious 'hay for stock of all kinds. This

hay Is bpst. judged by Its cOlllmerclal valne

wllPre It Is bl'st known and most used,
nalllE'ly, the open New Orlp.ans market,
where hay Is hay. It IH there qUJwd at the
SRIllP price or a little less thRn the best tim

ott,y hay. As a grass for grazing Icoulrl get
hilt little practlcHI expprlence or knowlf'dll;e.
But so far as I clluld spe or Iparn. It fur
nl,hpd a grpat amount of _])1l!ltnragp, but
cOllies late and qult� early. We now come

to thH OIlH grAat and all Important factabout
ahnut this grass. AR I stated, It iA a peren

nial Rorj!hulII, that lA, Its roots Jive In the

jtround Rnd grow stronger and depp..r hy age
In a clinlate whl're thev are not killed by
coill. And It sppml' Imposslhle to pradll'"te

It whpn It hilt! obtalnf'!d 1\ strolll!: hold In the

1'011, or at Ip&llt ollr fellow I'itizf'!ns of the

eradicate it, so far as I could learn, when it
had obtained possession of their cotton

fields, and I must say from observation tba�

some of theai were striving .manfully, labor

Iously and often very foollshly In trying to

subdue it. The fact.'! then are that this same

Johnson grass is eonsidered by,onllclass, the
COttAIII planters (these men all spell cotton
w th a big C), as the greatest curse that was
ever mtroduced Into the South. Anuther

class, those who wish to breed and grow

stock, are equally positive that it is thegreat
est b esslng that tile South has ever had.

And I guess from what l could learn that

both paltie� are exactly right, when judging
from their own standpoint of individual in
terest and pr-ftt, It is a fact that I know
from observatlon that hundreds of splendid
cotton plantations In the valley of the Ar

kansas river below Little Rock, second to

none In the world except it be those of the
Red river valley, have been utterly rulnedas
colton plantations by the adventof thragrasa
and its sending its perennial roots into the

soil far below the reach of the plow. One

experienced planter told me tliat a small

"patch" eot set in h is best cotton field and

that he dug the patch over four feet deep
and picked out by hand every root he could

see and destroyed them, and that it did 110

good whatever, in a few months the "patch"
was growing more vlgornuslv than ever. and
was apparently spr-arnne very fast. When

It "LIce gets 11 start in the field It not only
spreads wldsly by its seeds, but It also

spreads wonderfully fast by its underground
stems or roots. The result Is that those Ar

kansas valley cotton plantations that COllin

be sold readily fifteen years ago for from 340
to $100 ner acre can BOW be bought for from
$8 to '$20 an acre with 110 buyers. What

splendid stock farms they would made. For
it is possible to grow quite a good ernp of

corn ou land tluek ly Ret with ihis grass. I
have lieen it done, but it takes work, and a

good deal of it; work your Ar-kan-saw man

don't like. T.he mostpromtnent question I
met in Arkansas was, which will eventually
be king, cotton or .Iohnsnn grass? 1 thought
Johnson grass had the best chalice "to get
there."
Slnce leavlng Aark

: nsas (I feared to hrlng
seed 01' it here ror trial; had It gather�d hut
threw it away t) Lhave been on �he lookout

for everythlug said about this grass. ThE>

first thing that especially attracted my atten

tlou is th« fact thut the editor of t.he Rum.l,

Neu: Y01'kcr' offers it to Ills patrons in his

free seed dlsf.ribution. He is generally a

Drf>.tty sound, l·�.reful man, but I Wonder if
he knows �'hat he is doillg this time'? For
we of the North have no particular lise for

any more grll>!ses, qnd most cE'l'tainly not, for
nne that may s..rve us as John�on grass has

f,(lP c9lton plantl-'rs nf the South. .

The nile great fJ tH"stioll to liS is unRol veel,
it Is to m-' at lI-'aRt, whi"h is this: Will this
Johnson grass withstand our winters and
therefore pntirely m:cupy �he ground to the

utter exclusion nf nearlv all other plant life
as it does South? It seemR to bfl h�rdy near
New York Pity, lind Ollr friend L. G. B., of
Henry coullty, Mis'ouri. who I!;ivps us his
experience In the Rura� of March 14, lIIay
have put his foot inw it so far that he will

neVI'r hA able to I!:et It out, for n few scatter

Ing Rtalks came up the second spring after

sowing spronts from the ronts that hAd pen
E'trated the soil bplow the frost line; that Is

exactly the way Johnson grass does the spc

ond spring aftpr SOWing, t'ven where there
Is but little frpE'zinl!. But those scattering
stalks keHp right on sending up othprs aud
also matllring a vast amollnt of sel'd for two
to thrt'Amonthseach SUllllllel·. anfl then wht,"
L. G. H. gpt.g a goot "set" all ovpr his fn.rm,
if he ClUJ finil Oll t som� practical way hy
which he caB kill the "whole hu!=<lnpsQ." he
can make all ell�y fortllne bv teaching the
coltr)IJ JJlnntpr� how to do it.
But If Johnson grass will withstand ollr

winter!=< aun thrive in t.hls climate, thE're IS

no donbt whatpvt'r hilt what It will Rhow liP
here In its own I!oorl tim .. Iwpn if WII do all
we CRn to prt'vl'nt its introduction Now
for a fHW more of th .. known farts about It
and l have dnnH. I had Sll flP,."ed 'that this
j!rRSS was of tropiCAl or spmi·tropif1al origin,
hilt [ �pe that, a writer latel y says thR.t It Is
arlventitiolls hl'r.. frolll Europe, that it Is a

lIative of th" wpsh'rn part of I,hat continent
and is fOllnd )lrnwlng E-vprywhf>rA In thptfHn

pf'rntA part.� of it. 1 am inc'linen to think

that. this i� a mlstRkA. hut having 11I1�lai(1 the
Ilwmomndum of this notice [I'annotrl'fprto
t,he writer. The llnRtysiA of this grasA hy
the DppRrt,mpnt of Agriculture (!<"H rppnrt
of 1878) shnw� It to htl It VAry valua.hle fOI Rge
)l·rnss. Bilt all notices of It say thRt when

WA get it It cnmi'S to stRV, that it iA nPRrly
IIllPORSihlf' to prarficRtllit. L�t us hflR.rfrom
others ahnut It. esppclally if anyone has tried
It north of ti�e center of Illinois.

Wabash Ohange of Time,

The.new ('hangH ID tilDfl of the St.. Lonls
trains Is a great HCClllllllllldat,IOIl to thH trav

f'!ling publir:. The m')f11lng train now leaVt'S

at 7 a. m .• h�s all plt'gant. Waha�h dlnlnl! (:ar
alt·lctlPd. Rt'rviug br. akfast Ollt of K�nslls

City, arrivlnl! at lSi. Louis Rt 6 p. m., I\tlt"ad
of all nthpr traln�. Th .. evening trill II, the
Commercial, 13uslnflSA Man's ani! Tonr�ts'
trllin, doeR not Ipave ulltil 7:3/) p. m., giving
ample tillle to il:pt your IIl1pper at hUDIp. fir the
hotel and 1l'0 ,altillg Inro St Louis next

morning at 6:50, the first train in.
The solid Chl(m�n train stili leaves At 11:30

p. Ill. All tl'llJn� arl' pqulpppd with P>tlllcil

slpeping cars, r"cllning chair rsr" and ROy'al
illnllll( cRrs ..malliIllC tItIl· great WiI\ba!4h q..�
h"st r(lut.. on I'arth. Oall at Tlc(ll't (�II!!;;;:
No. 5lU Main street, 1.040 Unlnn a''''(� �
UDlon depot. N. H GARL - ....

Passenger and Ticket
I
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A1)orti�ultur�. growing too long anli slender, pinch oft

'the termtnal, (end) bud. rl'hat will
check its growth, stimulating its side

buds into action, and will stiilen and

strengthen it.
This kind of work among the trees is

not only profitable, but it is very pleas
ant and instructive. One may trace the
results of his work in every tree and

vitie and shrub., It is a training pro
cess, and the wonderful adaptation of
means to ends in nature is shown in the

changes we can eilect by these simple
processes.

.

Destroy all insects you can about the

trees, and remove all wells and other

evidences of insect depredations. An

emulsion of coal oil andmilk-one to five
parts-mixed spray�d over the trees and
spurted or poured on the bark of the
trunk is good preventive work.

Keep down weeds. Give the ground
tothe trees and such other crops as you

may be cultivating the first few years.
Weeds are enemies. Wage perpetual
war against them. The ground in
which trees are growing ought to be

kept as clean as a corn field.

If . a young tree shows a tendency to
play politician and get oft wrong "lean
ing to the other side," drive a stake at

the windward side and draw the tree to
it by a cord or wire. But be careful to

put a roll of paper, a chip, a little block

or something between the cord and the
bark so that the tree will not be cut.
Whatever is used, may be steadied in

place by a light wrapping of woolen

yarn. Movements caused by wind

might loosen the cord so that the pro
tecting piece would drop out of, place,
and the woolen yarn will hold it thel'e

an,d WIll not interfere with the growth
of the tree. Watch the trees.

Watoh the Trees,

We do not mean by the word watch

..merely to look at, but in addition to

that to dowhatever is needed to be done

about the trees in order to insure good,
steady and proper growth. .

A matter not of vital importance, it

is true,but worth attending to is, the

SHAPE OF A TREE.

This depends upon the kind of tree

somewhat, the object of its planting anc;l
the surrounding circumstances, as

room, soil, lay of the "round, etc. Any
variety of tree may be changed from its

natural shape. A Lombardy poplar
grows tall, naturally, and is very slen

der. But it mav be made to branch out

and form a heavy head. An apple tree

spreads if let·alone, but it may be

trained almost to a sugar loaf top. The

writer of this once had an unruly young

apple tree that sent out-tour long lateral
branches at about four feet from the

ground, and it seemed that all the work
·of the tree was put into those four

branches. They grew five or six feet

long, each of them, in one season, and

bent down like elm twigs. They started
from very nearly th� same part of the
stem. The next spring we cut away

everything above the four limbs, cut
them oil at about nine inches from the

trunk, then trimmed oil all twigs be
low. 'I'he tree was then a straight
stalk with faur nine-inch branches.

When the buds started we kept all rub
bed oil except one good shoot near the

ends of the branches and on the upper
side. As soon as the four new shoots
were fairly started, we cut away the old

stub outside of the shoot and trimmed

it neatly so that new growth would

cover the end, and that was 'done so

well during the season's growth that at
the end of the second year there was no

scar left to indicate that the original
branch Lad been cut off. It grew Into

• very pretty tre�.

Trees are all-growing vigorously now,
and while the new shoots ·are small

they may be rubbed off without endan

gering bark. And it is much better to

remove a bud that is not wanted to grow
into a branch than it is to remove a

branch after it is grown, and this for

several reasons. There is no scar left.
and aU the matter which would go into

the grow-mg limb is sent to other parts
of the tree. By removing :everything
that ought not to grow and mature, the
strength and vitality of the tree goes
into just what is wanted. It requires a

good deal of attention to do this, but
not nearly as much as one Imagines be

fore trial. A minute or two at odd

times in the day can be devoted very

pleasantly to this kind of work,;and if
a person is in earnest about it and really
wants to do it, he will fiud a great many
spare minutes that otherwise he would

not know he bad athis disposal.
If one that never had any experience

in this kind ot' work will practice on a

grape vine he will soon understand its

philosophy. Pinch oil the end of a

growing vine, and new vigor) seem; to
be imparted to every lateral. They
pu�h out at greatly increased rate. On
the other hand. If the lateral shoots are

rubbed off the stem grows much more

rap:dly. A vinemay thus be kept down
to a single c:.t.ne rllnning out to a won

derfnllength, or, by pinehing off all the
tf'rmiualshoots after they have made a

jOil,t or two, we may have aJbullcb of
grape vine bushes all withinfitwo or

thrpe feet of the root.
Pt'ach and apple trees send out a great

many l'hoots on the undt'r SIde of the

Pl'iuciral branches. Theee are not
llflt'dt'd an(j may bA removed at the begin
ninghy rubbingofft.he buds. If a branch
Which is to be s�ved' permanently is
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INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DIS, MULVANE. MUNK: k MULVANE •.
Phydcloln8 and Surgeons lu oh�rgtl.

l'reat succeFsfully all curable diseases of the eye
and ear. AIMo catarrh of the Dose, throat aDd

IUDgS, by new and sure methods.

All Mannpr nr (Jhronlo, PrIvate and Sar

Clc"l Diseases Su!,cessfuU,. an.

ScIentifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY OORRESPONDRNUE,

Send for circular and printed list of quesllons.
Oorrespondence and consultation strictI, conll
dentllti,

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK '" MULVANE,
.

86 east l:ilxth street, Topeka, KansBF.

Fellow Farmers:
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chokes, wbleb I wIll £ell at 'I.U p.r husnel wbile
&au lupply 1""18. M. 0, KEltFJI'I!:,

Wbeaton. Pottawat ,mlu Co., It"".
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FORT SCOTT, : : KANSAS.
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YORK
NUR'SERY COMPAN"Y

(Established 1870). Nurseries and

Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largllst Stock of Nursery aDd Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready,
MaUed to avDlicalts free.

--I:NSU'R.ES--

lAH�AS rARMER� , MUTUAL
rIRE IHSUaAI�E ��.,

-0,.-

ABILENE,
24-Page Catalogue auel

GUIDE TO

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE

KANSAS.Send For M,. New

Ol!'l!'IOKB8:

s. & BONEBRAKE, Preel.den\,
O. B. LEBOLD, Vloe Pnooldent.

W• .6.. MORTON.........
With lIloBl.atlonB or new and
old fltrawb�rdeft, or tu-w a.nd
old raftllber.ril!8, blaf'kberrieR.
�fape vlneo. etc., IDcludlng
Rhort PQPpra on their culture
Frpe 10 all. D_ F S..,ITH.

. I,oclr: box No 6. Lawreuce. ga.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
FAR.M P��PER.TY

Orchard Grass, Agains��gh::�,';:'!ee ...

TIMOTHY,
Wind.Storms,

CLOVER II BLUE GRASS AGENT8 WANTED In E'nrF c._...
, I.

I
KanIa••

Ollr Garden Seede aTe direct from Growf'l'II.

freso and true to u ..me. Orders promptly filled.

Saud for Price U•.t of Seeds.

Addre�6

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. :&AS.

... For an,. lnlbrma.wn, """_ 'be See....
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MONEY TO LOAN!

WELLS, RICHARDSON a. CO'S
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTER":e����
OAtJSE It Ia theStozona-

COLOR eat, the PuretltL the
Brlgbtestand the _to

- 1'1'WILLNO'!'-

Color the Buttermilk or Tum Ranold.
I?ltoontains no Aoid or Alkall..41
It Isnotour oldOolor,butBnewonG80prepue4

In refined ou. that It oannotohAnge.
.

-MAKES"
I3rBEWARE of imitations, andofalloth....011

0010.. , for they get rancid and .poil the butter.
See that our trade mark, a dandBlfon bl_

eom, Ia on the box, aDli the tdgnature ofWe1lll,
B10bards0u & Co., Is on thebottle andTAItE NO
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ua to knowwhere B.nd

='�:;"��thou� BUTTER
Soldby drulr.lPsts. grocers a.ndmerobanu..

Four SLzea, l�o. �.:iQ. GOo. '1.00.
WELLS, RlCHAnDSON & CO.,lJurl!ngton,Vt.

-Y&&Sri2UW£

-01(-

WESTERN and SOUTHERN REAL ESTATF,
AI Lov!uI PflUIbi. Rn'". A.'ld r•••• enciOllng Ramp,

WH. K. RITCHIE IJ& ()O ..
�I'" WI:I."hll 1I'.....'r SL., BO.!'oTltN, MA.lUI.

Our new book with nbove tlt.1e-en ..

tertalnlng, amUSing, Instructive-foJ
farmers and their 80ns. Sent Free
to nil who mention this paper,
ECONOMIST PLOW CO.,

South Bend, Iad.



The River of Life,

The more we live, more brief appeal'
Our life's succeedina stages;

A day to childhood seems a year,
And years like passing aees.

The gladsome current of our youth,
Ere passion yet disorders, .

Steals lingering like a river smooth
Along its grassy borders.

But as the care-worn cheek grows wan,
And sorrow's shafts fly thicker,

Ye stars, that measure life to man,
Why seem your courses quicker?

When joys have lost their bloom and breath,
And life Itself is vapid,

Why, as we near the Falls of Death,
Feel we its tide more rapid?

. It may be strange, vet who would change
Time's course to slower speeding,

When one by one our friends have gone
And lett our bosom bleeding\'

Heaven gives our fading years of strength
Indemnifying fleetness; .

And those of youth a seeming length
Proportioned to their sweetness.

-TIW'TIUlB Oampbell.·

Time was when nature's every mystic mood
Poured round my heart a flood of eager

joy;
When pageantry of sunsets moved the boy

More than high ventures of the great and
good;

When trellised shadows in the vernal wood,
And little peeping flowers, so sweet ana

coy
Were simple happiness without alloy,

And whispered to me things I understood.
But now the strange sad weight of human

woe,
And all the bitterness of human wrong,

Press on my saddened SPirit as I g'l,
And stir the pulstngs of a graver song;

Dread mysteries of life and death I scan,
And all my soul Is only full of man.

-W. Wa18ham Bedford.

A Oontented Mind,
Is contentment, like energy, to be regarded

as an inherent quality in human nature? A

quallty which can be developed as a source

of great good, or left to itself will become a

predominating principle as is the case of the

Laplanders, who are said to be contented
with a life or existence little better than that
of the wild beasts around them? Content
ment in this case has become a predominat
ing prlnclple, developed by their climatic
eondltion ; in short, their energies have been

. limited to the bare extent of their physical
wants until dwarfed to a degree of the pos
sibilities of which their condition admits.

Therefore, we would infer t�at contentment
can exist almost to perfection independent
of intelligence and morality as it relates to
the civilized portion of mankind.
Contentment is not happiness, not riches.

The idea is false. It is the negative of en

ergy; it can exist in poverty and ignorance.
Take, for instance, the pauper element in
our large cities, who. by habit, hereditary
and otherwise, have become so indifferent
or contented with their condijtonas depend
ents, that the' principal effort for their eleva
tion is directed to the awakening of their
latent energies. It is said where this can be
done there is hope of rendenng them useful
and self-sustaining; otherwise they remain
a passive bu d· II on the productive, ener
getic class I t, ,� to that active principle of
energy ill 'Ill' natures (discontent, if you
wish to cull it so.) we owe all the progress
which elvlllzation has made.
HaG our fathers of the Revolution been

contented with their taxations by Britain,
there would have ·been noDeclaration of In
dependence for us to celebrate, no homes in
Kansas for the settlers. Had we been con

tented with the mstitution of slavery, we
might have often witnessed in our public
streets the auction of human beings as goods
and chattels, contented to hear the cries of
mothers and children separated with an in

difference, but "Let the dead past bury its
dead." Act within the living present.
"Heart within and God o'erhead."
Can we be contented to·day? Is it right,

even though we have a home surrounded
with comfort and happiness, to sit down and
fold our hands while others mourn \' May
there not come a time when th'lir sorrow or

tho;! source of it may disturb our peace? Are
we our brother's keeper? ban we be happy
while others weep? One surely must either
be selfish or unconscious, to he indifferent to
the great moral question before us to-day.
We can only be contented IntelligenUy in
Ute path of duty. Happiness the resuit.
He who is only contented with the great-
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est good to the greatest number, is he the

wealth of whose happiness exceeds all

others when that object is attained. We

enjoy our conditions to a degree 'of our abil
ity to comprehend, and we comprehend to a

degree of our intelligeuce; hence. wisdom is

the source of happtneaa-cvls of God." In

telligence and wealth are the legitimate off

spring of energy or a desire within us to

better our condition. Energy is the motive

power, intelligently applied.
Dear Bramblebush, the heading of your

article suggested these thoughts. They are

not personal. In all kindness, yours In the

cause of temperance. M. J. BUNTER.

Oooking For Invalids.
Invalids, like the poor, we have always

with us, and a few hints in connection with
the diet of persons in delicate health are
never untimely. In families where the An agreeable flavor is sometimes imparted
means are not large the necessary diet for to soup by sticking some cloves into the meat
all invalid often makes a serious addition to used for making stocks; a few slices of
the household expenditures. It is next to oulons fried very brown In butter are nice;
impossible to avoid this extra outlay alto- also flour browned by simply putting it into
ge.ther, but there are many ways of reducing a saucepan over the fire, and stirring It con-
it very .largely, as may be seen in the follow- stantly until It is dark brown.

.

lng suggestions, which ha� been kindly When roasting a chicken or small fowl
s.!&t !iO us by �n .expenenceit'housewlfe who there is danger of the legs browning or be
lias fully tested tllefi'-value. AssumlnJl; that coming too hard to be eaten. To avoid this
the invalld1so far as meat is concerned, is take strips of cloth, 'dip them into a little
generally I mlted to mutton, chicken and melted lard, or even just rub them over with
game, our correspondent recommends with lard, and wmd them around the legs. Re
regard to tlile first named, that a leg should move them in time to allow the chicken to
always be purchased as heing the most nu- brown delicately.
tritlous.
In order to get as much goodness from this Drawers or wardrobes where woolens are

joint as possible for the Invalid's use, it kept should be occasionally emptied and left

should be cut across directly It is cooked, open in the fresh air and sunshine. This
and after it has been placed on dish. No and taking care never to put away clothes

water should be put over the meat, and in a damp is generally a sure preventive of

few minutes there will be probably two or
moths. In addition, however, it may do

three tablespoonfuls of good red gravy-the �ood to sprmkle elther a little camphor, lav

pure essence of the meat-which should be ender, rue, laurel, pepper, or cedar-wood

placed on a hot-water plate with a sllce of through band-box, bundles and baskets. A

meat, cut either in the kitchen or after it has little newly-made charcoal placed among

gone to the table, Some of this red gravv
clothes will prevent the unpleasant smell

should be caught also, when carving, in a they often acquire when laid by.
spoon, and kept in a cup until next day, al- A great deal of attention should be given
though it is Inadvisable to do this If the per- to the proper airing of the mattress every
son in wpak health Is at the table, as people morning, and at least once IJ, week a stiff
who are delicate are usually averse to seeing brush should remove the dust which will ae
any arrangements made for them. At any cumulate, even in the best ordered house,
rate the cook can save some of the red e:ravy around and under the tufts of cotton, or the
when the dish goes to the kitchen, and it bits of leather or whatever is used to tack
should be put on a plate WIth a dellcatesllce the mattress with. Attention should also he
of the hot leg, one of the first cuts, and kept directed to the edge of the mattress, where
until the next day. When wanted fordinner the braid is sewed on, for dust sifts under
cover the plate with another one. and stand that, Where the bed-room is also the dress
It over a saucepan filled with boiling water. ing room, dust can not be avoided, but itmay
The steam soon heats through the·plate. and be at least changed, and it need not b'l al
the meat having been' cut hot, and having lowed to accumulate.

.

stood in gravy all night, is nearly as DIce as An excellent breakfast cake is made by
if freshly roasted. taking a large cup of bread dough and add-
Beef essence should be made in the oven. ing a small cup of sugar and a lump of but

Cut one pound of e:ood lean heef into small ter about the size of half an egg; mix them
square pieces. ?ut them in a brown jar, 'well, and let this rIse all night; in the morn
sprinkle them With a little salt and pour on ing roll it out into a'flat cake and put it into
a teacupful of water. Tie brown paper a tin; cut apples into slices, not too thin,
firmly over the top of the jar, and leave it and cover the top of the cake with them,
tor five or six hours in the oven until all the pressing them down into it just as far as
goodness has been extracted. possible so that the top of the cake wlll be
For an invalid's breakfast it is reeom- nearly smooth: then take half acupof sugar

mended that the yolk of an egg should be with water enough to dissolve it and with
carefully beaten up in a cup, removingevery cinnamon for flavoring; let this come to a
particle of white. Fill up with tea and add boil, and then pour over the cake; bake in a
some clotted cream. The whites that are quick oven. This is nice warm or cold.
not used in the tea may always be emploved
as a whip for pies or puddings. The bread
may be varied with milk rolls, crescents,
ZWieback or other tempting looking fancy'
bread. Puddings may be made of prepared
barley, prepared tapioca or plain tapioca,
well soaked before boiling, with au egg
added. A change may he made in light pun
dlngs by mixing up some stewed fruit with
the pudding before baking. Bread crumbs
from stale bread make a nice light pudding,
and a tmy custard, boiled in a very small
basin or cup, turns out nicely, and is enough
for one person.
If a loin of mutton is ordered for one

course for one small family dinner, one or
two chops may be cut off for the invalid, to
be given on successive days for lunch and
dinner. One chop may be lightly broiled and
served with bread sauce and tinned or fresh
tomato. The other may be stewed in its own
gravy, with a small piece of butter and a

tablespoonful of stock. This chop should
be plRced in a small saucepan in a cool cor
ner of the range, and the meat must be con
stantly turned for an hour or more, taking
care to have the lid on the saucepan to keep
thA Rteam in. Serve on a plate with some
dehcate potato croquettes and a few new
carrots stewed until quite tender in some
stock. The rest of the loin can be roast�d.
If a neck of mutton be required fordillner,

it is desirable to get about four pounds of
the beRt end. Three bones or more can be
cut off for boiling after havine: been care

fully trimmed, and the remainder should bf.
either roasted or braiRed. The piece of meat
that is boiled should be put in a saucepan
with the smallest quantity of ·water; the
Irquor extracted, after having the fat care

fully takpn off, should havo pearl barley
boiled in it for an hour at least. The pearl
barley should be strained out and the broth,
properly flavorj!d, should be served as a
lunch. It should neariy fill a breakfast cup
and it makes a welcome change from beef
tea.
A fowl can first he served freshly roasted

or bolled. For the next day a leg or wine:
can be warmed up for the invalid, with some
nic�ly-preuared spinach orcauhflower. The
breast and merry thought are best eaten
cold. The scraps of meat from a fowl
should be very finely minced-almost to a

powder in fact-and made into croquettes or

scalloped in white china shells. All the
bones should be carefully stewed down for
many hours in a vE'ry little water, and 'some
excellent chicken broth will be obtained,
which will, when cold, be quite a jelly. It
requires flavorlng with a scrap' of very
thluly-cut lemon peel, and Rome sweet herbs
tied in a piece of muslln. This can either be
eaten as cold savory jelly or melted down.
Either way it Is nourishing and extremely
nice.-Ex.

Smokers and Snuffers,
Probably, 'even to the most inveterate

smokers of tobacco, the recollection of their
irrltation is among most disagreeable mem
ories. The dlstresstng nausea in most cases
wouid be sufficient to warn the sufferer from
the things which produced it. And the
warning would be heeded if It came from
anything else than tobacco. But the neo

phyte sees other men who have Overcome
the first horrors of the weed t'njoyine: its
after use, us if the burning of tobacco under
the nose were one of the prime luxuries of
life. And to very many persons, no doubt,
'it is such a luxury. From a luxury it may
become at last a necessitY':'yor is so deemed
hy the servant of habit. .1:1e has so surren
dered hiruself to the use of the weed that he
cannot command his thoughts or centralize
his energies till he has breathed the fragrant
incense.
It is not to the purpose of these remarks

to enter Into the merits and demerits of
tobacco, its good or its evil effects upon the
person who uses it. Of it.� excessive use no
one disputes the harm, and even the danger,
Experience and tashion are having their
influence, and, perhaps, abating the evil.
Once almost every man had his snuff-box in
his pocket. Ladle .•

, even, and especially
the elder ones, hud their boxes by·them aa

they sat at their needle-work. In those
davs the following quaint lines were pub
IIshed, and could be appreciated:

Knows be that never took B plnrh-
Know. be tbe plel&8u", thence that ftow.

Hn ••• he 'ItlllatinRjoy
Whlcb my nose know.'

The snuffers have retired. The chewers:
are following. The smokers have the field,.
and the point of this plea is addressed to,
them. Remember what it cost you to learn,
to smoke: and remember that non-smokers,
especially women, suffer more or less from
your cigar or pipe the same nauseating sen
sations which you once went through.
Though you do not spare yourself spare
them; and never let your present pleasure·
mar the comfort of others.-Phila(wlpMa
Ledger.

A competent authority says: "It is gen
erally supposed that it is the exposure to a
cold or wet atmosphere which produces the
effect called cold, whereas it is returning to
a warm temperature after exposure which
Is the real cause of the evil. When a person
in the cold weather goes into the open air.
every ttme he draws his breath the cold air
passes through his nostrils and wind- pipe
Into the lungs, and consequently diminishes
the heat in these parts. As long as a person
continues in the cold air .he feels no bad ef
fects from it: but as soon as he returns home
he approaches the fire to warm himself) and
very often takes some warm and comtorta
ble drink to keep out the cold, it is said,
The inevitable eonseauence is that he wlll
find he has taken. cold. He feels ashivering
which makes him draw nearer the fire but
all to no purpose; the more he tries to heat
himself the more he chills. All the mis
chief is here caused by the violent action of'
the heat. To avoid this, when yOJ come om
of a very cold atmosphere, vou should not at
first go into a room that has a fire In-It, or if
you cannot avoid that, you should keep for
a considerable time at as- great a distance as
possible, and, above all, refrain from taking
warm or strong liquors when vou are cold.
This rule is founded on the same prInciple
as the treatment of any part of the body
when frost-bitten. If it were brought to the
fir!! it would soonmortify, whereas, if rubbed
�Itb snow,!'o bad consequences foUowfrom
It. Hence, If the following rule were strictly
ob�erved-whe!l the body or any part of it is
chilled brine; It to its natural feeling and
warmth by degree-v-the frequent colds we
experience in winter WOUld, III a great meas
ure, be prevented."

_._-------

Home Suggestions,
Pamnas grass, its feathery plumes dyed in

pi uk, is one of the prettiest novelties for
decoration. The pompons of the milk-weed
are also tinted In �he same way.
Good flavoringfor sauce Is made by put

ting half an ounce of water-cress seed into
one quart of vinegar. The seed should be
crushed before. puttirijt It i� aud it will theu
be soon ready for use. Celery vinegar is
made in the same way.

How to Launder Lace Ilurtaina,
Before the curtains are put in the wash,

tack all around them narrow strips of white
cotton cloth an inch or two wide. Dlssolve
a little soda in milk-warm water, and, put in
the curtains. Let them remain for half an

hour, strrrlng and pressing them occasion
ally. Wring them very carefully-rather
squeezing than wringmg=whenever this
process is to be performed. Place them III
cold water for an hour, then wash them with
soap and warm water. Wash aealn in clear
water, rather warmer than the last. Rinse
them in blueing water (only sllehtly blue,
unless the curtains are very yellow). Wring
carefullv in clean towels. They are now
ready for starching. Make the starchac
cording to the usual process, but be sure to
have It clear and good, and thin for muslin
and very thin for lace. Thick starch Is ut
terly destructive to the fine, soft appearance
of the lace. Stir a few times round in the
starch, while boiling. a wax or sperm candle,
or put into it a small piece of white wax.
If the latter is used it should be melted and
poured in. When the starch Is ready pour
half of It into one pan and half into another.
Dip the cnrtains In one, wrln� them out in
towels, Ulen dip into the second and wring
agaID. Over the floorof an unoccupied room
spread a couple of sheets, one under the
other, for each curtain; shake the curtain
and lay it down smoothly, the edges of the
cotton cloth to the edges of the sheet. Pin
down the top and back. The other sides
with them come perfectlv straight without
pinning. Leave the curtains to dry. When
dry they should not be folded, but put up at
Ollce, or, if YOU wish to put them away for a
while, roll them lightly in a loose, soft roll,
and wrap in blue paper orcotton (the former
Is preferable), and lay themwhereno weight
will press against them.

50 ELEGANT. New Eml.ossect and Sa!.ln OHROMO·
CAROB. nameon.IOc. F.Lllwrencp.Harl.forct.WI•.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT Ll Lu a t r a t.ed Bool<

new) E. NABON '" co., 120 FUltO����N��e-t�rl<.

50C 'RDS allpertumed,New desIgn., little beau lies, Gold.
a Chromo, Yereee, ltottoe. and Hidden Name

wiLh an elegan&prlze, tOc. Ivory Card Co., ClintoDvllle,CL

A 'I!'I!lZ!' Send six cents for posts2'e, Bnd receiv.,
D ,� iii free, a costly box of goods wblch will belp

thing elae j�O��.m:��I:f.°n1ia:::r��t���YBe����c�:li
from first bour. Tbe broad road to fortu.e oppn. be-.
for. t.he worler•• absolutely Bure. At once addresa
TRUE & CO •. Augusta, Maine.

Wewill send you B.watch or a cha.ln
IIY MAIL 011 EXPRKSB, C. O. D., to be
exa.l�l1lled before pu.yinganymoney·
Dnd I f not satisfactory ,returned at
ourexpell8e. We manufacture all
our wutches n.nd sa.ve you 30 per

�;"e� ���g�����r.Y�3J�::;·
STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

PITTSBURGH. P.A.

Thou that bewaUs't .thy lot with such a bit
ter cry,

Must have a higher sense of worthiness
than I.

Far beyond my deserts have been the bless
ings sent

And I should be aRhamed, if I wllre not con-
tent. - Wisdom. of the Brahn1l4n.
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ijL� lJ J? J1t
have Simpklus, or Simcox: from William, are more '·common. "Isa�c has given ,us into his chairwith two mice in his month.

� ounn dfO I. Wilkins,Wilcox and Willett. From Emma Isaacson, Ikes, Ikeson and Hicks and Hick- Before he could be stOpped he dropped a
... B comes Emmett. aud from Ralph come Raw- son,with Higgs andHigginson. David gave mOURe onto my plate and then proceeded to

================== Illngs and Rawlinson. Emery has given us us Davies, Davidson, Dawes, Dawsons, devour the other oft his own plate, He dl-

u Emerlc, Amerlc1Almeric, II,nd, besides num- Dawkes and Dawkins. Daniel is still seen vlded his dinner with me as 1 had divide4,
Where Dolly Was Lost." bers of others, merlca. In early' English in Daniels. Danges, Dansons and Dannells. mine with him.

-

days, the pagan was a favorite way of desig- Simon is found dn Sim, Simpson, Simkins,
---.....---

Oh yesl.there were lots of boys up there, nating one who had not conformed to Chris- Simcox, Simonds and Simmons. Phillip Th T
.

I FIe
And Lliked them all; but then tlanity, and from this CIrcumstance come the survives in Phflllps, PhelPsl Philps. Phipps,

e roploa a,

'The very nleeat boy of all Palnes, the Paynes, the Pynes and the Pyn- Phipson Philcox and Phi pott. Matthew I have thus far neslected to give duecredit
Was only little Ben. sons; to whom may fitly be opposed rthe seems a�ways to have been a tavortte, for to the tropical flea, to whose industry, enter-

The other boys teased him many a time, Christians, the Christies and the dhrlstlons. his memorv Is still embalmed among. us in prise and assiduous solicitude all travelers

But I liked him the more for that, while the Kitsons are the descendants of Matthews and Matthewsonj in. !Mattison, In this country are indebted for a great deal
And his face was as nice as-any of theirs some Christopher whowas famlllarly known Matson, and Matts. Bartho omew Is now. of diversion . .At first his attentioDs were

For all his old torn hat. among his friends as Kit. known among men lUI Bartoiow, Bartle, somewhat annoying, and there wasa general
-Bartlett, Batte, Battle. Bates, Batsons, Bat- dtspostnon to conceal acquaintance with

Mamma used often to say that I SAINT'S NAMES. cocks. B idcoeks and Badklns, Thoma!' reo him; but when every man, woman and child

BuMtUBsetnPnllaeYwWalsthsothmeubcoliysni0cterOUthraslel�JIle'y, 'f'he names of distinguished persons are ceived an addltional impetus to popularity lin a company is constantly scratching, It b,e-
� always found in great abundance in' the reo- from the sad fate of his namesake, Thomas comes d.lfficuit to ignore conditions. that are

I often used to forget. ords of a nation, and particularly il! this the a Beckett, and his name is found in a hun- common and conspicuous; and .everybody
And many a time when he drove the cows case with saints and military heroes. The dred different forms among the most com- admits,' first with blushes and then wIth
I'd help him aliI could, .

George Washlngtons of this country. for in- ·mon being Thoms, Thompson, 'I'hompklns, brazen shamelessness, .that he's got 'em.
And Bennie would often whisper to me stance, are a host which no man can num- 'I'hompset, Tomkins, Thomllns, Thomlinson There's no use Of. trying to conceal the fact.
He liked me for being so good. ber, like that of the Napoleons of France, or and 'I'homesett. James was always popu- They are I'S common and as plenty as flies

the Bismarcks In Germany. In early times,' lar In Scotland, and appears as Jameson 11 tha basement kitchen of a city boarding
Well, just before we came home, one day, however, it was customary to calla child by and Jimson, while Andrew reappears under house, and theVenezuelacoat-of-arms would
I took my dolly to waik� .

the name of the saintwhose-iesUval occurred the guise of ADdison and Alexander is more .truiy represent the condition of the
And there was Bennie unuer a tree, first after the date of birth. This practice found not only in Us' own shape. but as country if it showed a man vainly. tcying to-

BtHttehWe°IOuoldkneJseovesonrtrayII'al'most knew still prevalls to some extent in the country Sandy! Sanderson, Sanders and about a hun- scratch In.seven places at once, instead of a
districts of Europe, though not to the same dred other forms. wild horse dashing over the fJampas. They:

A��'h�s�fJ�,�es�1l:stffr\np'\�:�led I degree as formerly, while it is curious. to no- [Concl!ud£d next week ]
are little black flies,Which w Il get into your

tice the readymann-r in which local events, .
. clothing in the most unaccountable manner.

Wouid think of him every day:. such as 'festlvals (If local saints serve the ---'_.---. You find them In your shoes and under your

Then I thought, you know, that he'd like to Prurpose of furnishing names for children. The Queer.Ha.bits of Ants. shirt collar; you wake up in the night and
I'he names of toe Scripture saints are com- think you have somehow wandered into a

sou!���l'n<P. to 'member me by,
mon enough, but It is not so common to find Most of the members of each community, plantation of nettles, orJ when you become

,., Holliday, Hockerday and Hobdav, which all of honey ants are active and roving In their a little more accustomed to lt� dream r..gu-
So 1 saldh"I love you Bennie the best took their origin in the same way, by giving dispositions, andshow no tendency to undue larly that you are bing on the prickly side
Of all t e boys; don't cry." the'ehlld the name of the day rather than distension of the 'nether extremities. 'l'hey of a cactus. To rub the flesh with tirandy

And I gave him the bestest thing I had, that of the saint in whose honor theday was go out at night and collect nectar or honey- does some good, but the better way is togrin
Mv own dear dolly, you see, celebrated.. St. Theobold is remembered In dew from the gall insects on oak trees. This and bear it, These pests are bad enough In

Because I s'posed when he looked at it the annals of the saints for many creditable nectar they carry home and give it to the ro- Mexico: they are worse in the West Indies,
He'd make belleve it was me. actions, but his name Is also found in little tunds or honey-bearers, who swallow it.and but in Venezujlla-the less said the better.

His face 11;0t awfully red, but sUll suspected quarters. It first becameTibbald, store it in then round abdomen until they 1:=======:::;:=========
He was glad to have It, I know, then Tibbe, or Tebbe, whence come the can hold no more. They pass their tillle

'Cause I wouldn't have given my doll away Tlbbes, the Tebbes, the Tippes, the Tlb- chiefly sleeping and clinging upside down EDU CAT ION P A 'YS I
If 1 h d 't 1l1T. d B I betts, and a score 'of others of Ilke character to the roof 01 their residence. Wben the .0.

a n '\,e enn e so. and similar sound. Another saint, Gilbert, workers require amea! they go up to the

A��,:1aJ�sn:thfik��:fI thinksshe.'s lost, has been equally unfortunate with his name. nearest honey-bearer and stroke her gently
Th t I d 11 t B b Glb was formerly a cant word to express a with their antennes, The honey-bearer

a gave mv 0 y 0 en ecause-
wanton person. Then it became a proper thereupon throws up her head and gives out

Because 1 liked bim sowell.'
name, whence Gllbertson, Gibbs, Gibbins, a large drop of the amber liquid. The work

-M. D. Brltne.
Gibbonson, Gibson, Gipps and many others. ers feed upon the drops thus exuded, two or

three at once often standing around the Iiv-
ing honey-jar and lapping nectar together -01!'FB118-

from the [ips of their devoted comrade. .

The bh� red ant of southern Europe makes '1'0 rAlOBS' SONS AND - DAlJ'C*JrnlBS

regular slave raids upon the nests of the A toll four yean' COlll'llll of stod,. In EngUah ind

small brown ants and carries oft· the young SclenCM moot directl,. 11lI8tui on the farm or In \b.

in their pupa condition. By-and-by the 'home with careful training' In \be Industrial aria 1Id

brown ants hatch out in their strange nest, Juoted to the wanta of lltudente throughout the 8t..,
and, never having known any other Ilte wI\b aborter COUnM In common branch., and all

except that of slavery, accommodate them
selves to it readily enough. The red ant,
however, is still only an occasional slave-

.

Other upenllell are re&IIOnahle. and opportuultl. to
owner: if.necessary, he can get along by help one'l ""If bl' labor are atrorded to lOwe extent.

himself, without the aid of his little brown The work of the farm. orchardl. vinel'ardlI. Jl!U'deDJ,
sel'Vants. Indeed. there are free States and Il'OUDdl and bulldlnp, B8weh R8 of 1.0pe and 0111_,
slave 8tates of red ant.q side by sldevrlth one . II done chl8ft;y b,.lItudenu. with an ..'t'l!1'8g8 pa;y-roll of
another, as of old in Maryland and Pennsyl- f8OO" month.

.
,

.

vania; in the first the red ants do their work.
themselves, like mere vulgar Ohio farmers; THE TWENTY-BEOOND YEAR OF THEOOLLEGB

in the second they Ilet tbelr work oone for
BEGINS SEPT. 10TH. 1881.

them by their indusk'ious little brown ser-
with eighteen lnotructol'll, 895 .md.nta. bulldin...wo�

vants. Ilke the arlFltocratic first families of tBO.ooo,lItoclt ..nd ..pparatus worth· $40 .000. and .. pro·

Virginia before the earthQuake of emanci- ductiveendowm.ntoft476,ooo.

pation. For tullinformation ..nd catalogull addre88
PRES. GEO. T. FAIROlJILD.

Manhattan. K..n.....

Family Names--Some Account of Theil'
Origin and Development.
[Written for the Globe·Democrat.]

Although the fact IS not generlllly recog
nized, yet the review of a nation's proper
names, whether of men or of places!, is In no
Inconsiderable dearee a review or the na

tional history. Names of places are even

more enduring than the places. themselves,
but the names of men were, at first transi
tory, one JUan having a name given him OIl

account of sOllle accidentai circumstances
attending his birth or early IIfe,later on tak
ing another from some achievement. and
perhaps changing this as often as caprice or

necessity dictated, so that the early non en
clature of a cuuntry is almost always more
or less clouded in obscurlt.,.. The fact that
these personlll names for many ages always
changed with the Individual was an addi
tional source of complication when men be
gan to gather In largtl communities, and it lB.
no wourler, therefore, that as early as the
time of Moses a necesRity WAS found for a

more specific dpsignation. Then first began
the mode of dE'signatlng a man by the name
of hiA fath�r in addition to hiA own, and -we
thus have Josbua the son of Nun, and such
other names as this. Late�,when particular
names became common, men were named
from peculiarities of mind or bod.,., as Diog
enes the Cynic. or Simon the Lpper. It was
only in the eleventh and tWE'Hth centuries
when the commercial and sociairelations of
the world became so enlarged that there
seemed to be a preSSing necessityforspecillc
designations that family names liJecame
hert'ditary, the property of the family, and
handed down from·father to son as a family
Iwritage. This beingwithin thepE'riod when
writtcn records are found in great abund
ancE', the tracing of family names is a com-
11aratively easy matter.

PANTRONYIIUC SURNAlIlES.

Americans must look to England fOr the
greater part of their family lIames, and in
England the familv name was first appa
rently created hy taking the lIame of the
fatiwr and adding it to that of the son. In
many parts of Wales this practice is said to
be still common, so that it is no remRrkable
thing for a man to he called Bill O'Jac�s;
O'Dicka O'Toms,O'Harrys. An old play,
called Sis, John Oldcastie, contains an

allusion to this practice. The Judge askq:
"What Is the bail and who are the RUJ'eties ?"
One of the parties r..plies: ..Her cozen

ap-RicE', ap-Evan, ap-Morice, ap-Morgan ap
Llewellyu, ap-Marloc. ap-M..redith, ap-Grif
fin, ap-Davis. ap-Owt'n. ap-Shinldn-Jones."
The Ju(lge is properly surprised at the
formidable array of friends wIlling to go 011
the boud of the prisoner, but is still more
astonished when he, finds that all these are
but one. an'd he not" very good one at that.
The·Welsh ap. however, has given liS a key
to the solution or severai names, in which it
dOPA not appear as a distinct portion. Thus,
ap-Hugh has·become PUl!h'l ap-Prlcp, Price;ap-Owen. ·Bowen: 'ap-Ric lard, Pritchard;
and ap-Howell., Powell. 'f.he tllndency in
proper names has always been towards ab
.breviation. a sllf rt Iia!ne being invariably
more popular' thad a long one.· Another
·melhod uf manufacturing family names was
by aoding a dlminutive·to the ,)froper ,name,
thll ('hief dimlllutive::; In this .use being the
!JyllablE'1l It.in, cock, and et or. ot: i IlInother.
lDl!. being fO'und,'but so rarely that it . need

lblardly b6 mentIOned. Using these 'in com-
ination with proper names, from SImon we

JOHN .AND JACK.

No monosyllabic name hasbeen so prollflc
in its derivatives as John. AsafamUyname
it Is sometimes found as a plain John, then
as St. John, then its first change is into
Johns then come Jones, Johnson, .John
cock, Jonklns, Jenkens, Jennings, Jenkin
son. Jenks, Jinks and Jlnklnson. Bv
additions we have Littlejohn, Brownjohn
and Properjohn. No argument is needed to
prove the popularity of Jack. As a nick
name it Is fixed beyond all fear of abolition,
and from a nickname it passed by easy
stages to a reputable place amongthefamily
names. Jack is not very common,.butJacks
Is more frequent. and Jackson no longer ex
cites remark. W'e have little idea ho.wwon
dprfully popular the name Jack USE'd to be.
"Everybotly was Jack uutIl he was found to
be some one else. so that 'every man Jack of
them' was a common term for a crowd and
its intel!;ral parts for ages. Every servant
whose name or office happened to be un

known went by the name of Jack, and thus
an Idea of-utility was attached to the char
acter of Jack, which,when articles of house
hold use were one after another invented,
came into play in giving them names

also, and thus we have boot-jacks and black
jacks and smoke-jacks and jack-towels, to
gether with Jacks for this. that and the other
purpose until the name hecame so common
as to be inconvenient. Then clime an idea
that Jack must be a cunning sort of fellowdand so the appellation gradually applie
itself to the smarter of the animal kingdolll,
and thus cam� thejackdaw, thejack-an-apes
and the jack-pike. But as·familiarity is a
potent breeder of contempt, the very com

monness of the name threw it into disrepute
as having something stupid about it. and we

thus gained jack-fool, or jack pudding, for
a buffoon, lind jackass for a dolt." This is
a sad fall for the lIame of the beloved disci
ple. but to such uses will a name sometimes
come. It is curious to know that the name

John became common in the western parts
of Emope only after the Crusades, when the
pilgrims to the Holy Lano always carried as

a part of their outfit a bottle designed to hold
the water from the Hiver Jordan. brought
·h( me for baptismal purposE's. The great
fllrerUnllE'r of Christ came into public notice
among the pilgrillls. and it was probably
more on his accoun.t than on that of the be
loved disciple that the name assumed such a

place in the popular regard.
SORIPTum" N".AMES.

Tbe name of Peter furnishE's a curious bit
of history, showing how a popular prejudice
can influence the choice of a name for a
child. Reasoning from analogv, one might
suppose that as Peter was the leading disci
ple and as the chair of Petllr was held ill
high reverence, his nallle would take prece
dence of all othflrs with piously Inclined
persons. So it dops ill many parts of the
continent, but in England the name was al

ways singularly unpopular, there being. as a

rule, about thirty five Johns to one Peter.
The priests did ail they could to encoural!;e
the use of the name, but in vain, for under
the name of Peter's pence the English were

forced for ages to pay one pf themostodious
taxes in all their list, a tax for which they
could see no use. which took money out of
thllir pockets and brou!!,ht them .nC)thillg in
retlli'n; but; thanks to the priests, the name

was'sometimes glvlln and we thus have not
only, Peter. but Peters, Peterson. Pierre,
Pear, . Pea!son. Parson, Pars�ns, Pierce. to
j!'ether with Perretts, Parrets. l'eterklns,
Perkins andParkins. OtherScripture names

Penitentiary Watoh-doe;s.
The night watchmen at the Eastern Peni

tentiary of Pennsylvania have very able as

sistants in brute companions. whose instmct
and superior training Is little less than re
markable. These are trained watch-dogs,
nine altogether, embracing one full mpstlff1
two full bloodhounds and the rest half-breen
bloodhounds. They are kept in three dis
tinct kennels, in asmany sllparate Inclosures,
luto which the pl'lson-yard Is divided. The
fences divide them and they never mllet.
Certain Indications have showed that if they
did there would be several very tough dog
fights. When the nigbt watchmen are on

dutv the dogs are unlashed and accompany
them on their patrol. but the canine guards
are more effective in their way, as they pen
etrate the angles and out-of-the-way places,
while the human watchmen follow the
beaten paths. If the dogs hE'ar any unusuai
noise, or find anything irregular, they notify
the guard by a sharp bark·. Their capacity
to discover attempted escapes has never

been fully tested, inasmuch as the convicts
stand in too wholesome dread of them to
dream of such a thing during the dog-watch.
An instance illustrating tbe wonderful in

stinct of thllRe brute sentinels developed not
long ago. The guard one illght was startled
by a warning brnk from one of the dogs,
which he found tlurty or. forty yards from a

point where a small ventilating pipe led
from the interior of the prisou. A cautious
investigatiou showed that one of the con

Victs on that gallerv. but occupying a cell on
the oppOSite-side of the corridor, being sick.
was Ilndeavorlng to attract thll atl.ention of
the inside watch. The dog had discovered
the unusual noise in the sound conveyed
through the drain-pipll which thll keepers on
the inside of the building hlld faillld t6 no

tice. The suffering convict was afforded as"

sistance which he otherwise would not have
obtained. "

A Oat Story.
I once bad a cat that always, sat up to the

dinner table wjth me, arid had his napkin
round l;Jis neck, and his plate and some' fish:
He used his paw, of coursll. but he was very
particular. and bl'hav'ed with extraordiuary
decorum. Whim he had finished his fish' I
sometimes gave him alPiece of·mlne. lOne
day he was ,not tQ be foull,d when the ,dnmer
tieil rang, so' we began' without. lilm. "Pres
ently puss came tushlog'ujHltat:tsandsprang
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TH E KANS.AS FARM ER First Working of Raw Bod. pieces and throw It into the barn yard,
A new comer in Comanche county, make a barn yard or garden fence or It,

writes for information concerning the throw it on a pile to rot for use in mak

first working of sod, and wants to know ing lawns, planting trees, or grading
whether he can raise any crops on it ground about the house. Good; stiff

and if so, what will pay best. sod makes good walls for first dwelling
The principal factor in a sod crop is houses and cow barns. Get all the sod

the season. If the weather is dry and away along a strip say four feet wide.

hot raw sod is useless. Nothing but a Then, open a plow land in that uncov-

�llIaie 8abacrlpUella. few weeds, and very fewwill grow in it. ered strip, running six inches deep, and

e.",p"CD",ea�. - - - - 11.150 But if the season is zood, with frequent as soon as you plow out to the sod, plow
�oop1,Id..moaUUl, - - - 100

Ctdb Ratea.
.

rains in the early part, corn and potatoes, a very shallow furrow, throwing the sod

1'I""oopl..... oDe ,,,ar, _ _ • • 6.00 millet and sorghum and castor beans over into the furrow just made in the
Jlleven copl�l. ,one ,ear, - - - 10.Of

.... penon ma,. ban a cop,. for blm""lf on.,�r free
will grow on it and make a good half uncovered strip, and follow this with

.., ..nellnl UI foul' nom.. b••ldPl bll own. and II... dol: crop.
another furrow below it six inches deep,

lin; or, &ell namN, be8fdee hie own, and t_ dolJan.
This is said with reference to sod as throwing the earth over on the soil just

it is usually plowed-say two inches thrown into the other furrow. Con

deep. But there is a way of getting a tinue ttna methotJ. until a zood sized and stockmen, especially new settlers in

fair crop on raw prairie in a fair season; land is plowed; then open another in

such a crop as grows well on old land of the same way and so continue until all

the same kind. It requires labor, and Il,round set apart for the work is plowed.

A great deal of wheat ground is being
a good deal of it; but if any person ex- Or, instead of opening new lands, if you need it because it is their friend and in-

plowed up for com.
pects to reap without sowing he will be prefer plowing" round and round," vou structor, To all such we will send the

disappointed;
.

and if he expects to raise can do so, begmning on the outside of

a heavy crop of corn or wheat without the piece, going round it, in which case

hard work, he will know more after he only two 'sods need be thrown away.

tries the experiment. .

When throwing the thin sod over into once, so as to not to lose a
.

single num-

There are two ways of handling sod the deep furrow, see that it is put down ber.

that will result in good yields of pro- well and fiat as possible on the bottom. Those who desire to examine a copy

duce in fair seasons. First, deep plow- The object is twofold, (1) to separate the with the view of subscribing, give us

Ing ;. second, plowing twice. By deep sod and root bunches from the rest of

plowing we meanvtn this' case, turning the SOIl turned, and (2) to cover the cut

over the sod to a depth of at least !!ix sod deep enough to be out of the way of

inches. And there are two ways domg cultivating tools and of all surface plant
thework: (1) By narrow furrows, turn- roots.· After the plowing is done, har

ing the sod over just far enough to rest row with sharp, fine teeth. [Perhaps
on one corner edge, and (2) by wide fur- some of the rolling cutter barrows and

rows turning the sod clear over so that pulverizers now made would do this
furnish us a list of names and addresses

it lies fiat. In case of narrow furrows, werk. We have no experience with of those who are not, but should be,

when the plowing is done, the dirt edges them.) 'I'he object is to get this sodlesa readers of our valuable paper; and we

(or corners) of the sod lie exposed and ground all broken up or the greater part will send them sample copies.
are easily cut off by sharp harrow teeth. of it, and good. patient work will do it. We call special attention to the club
and thus the ground is made level. This When this is done. if the season Is fav-

method is easier in every way than the orable, the groundwill produce an extra rates on our 8th page.

other (the wide furrows;) it does notre- good crop. If the season ia dry, this Address KANSAS FARMER Co.,

quire as strong a team or plow. and new ground will dry out faster than old Topeka, Kansas.

more loose earth can be obtained with ground plowed to an equal depth, and
--_.--

much less harrowing.. But it leaves a for that reason it wIll not produce as
As will be seen by reference to Sec-

great many little chunks of sod lying large a crop as older land of equal fer- retary Sims' report, .part of which

about over the ground, and they will tilitv. But in any event it will produce appears in the FARMER thiB week, the

grow if they are not moved frequently enough more than the raw sod as it is loss on wheat from freezing and flles in

during the summer. usually handled, to 'Pay for tHe differ- Kansas, aB gathered from reports up to

The wide furrows snd fiat sod leave ence in labor required to prepare i�. March 25 was equal to 27 per cent. of

an eve fl t f d fi t
the crop of last year. The acreaze this

en, a sur ace, an ve 0 seven On ground so prepared anything may
...

harrowings may be required in order to be planted or sown that is suitable to ye.ar is 27 per cent. less than it was last

get loose ground enough to work with the soil aud climate. Garden vegeta-
year, when it was something over two

any reasonable degree of comfort or sue- bles grow luxuriantly in it. Field crops
million acres. Putting it at 2,000,000, a

cess. This delays planting a Ilttle, and suited to the season, as corn, potatoes,
decrease of 27 per cent. would leave

by reason of the shallowness of loose sorghum, millet &c .• do equally well.
1,460,0(J0 acres for this vear; and throw-

earth the young I t '11 t ing aside 27 per 'lent. of th'at for flies
p an S WI no grow as Trees and shrubs grow in it vigorously.

fast in the early part of the' season as On sod turned over according to the
and frost, we have left 1,(JM,eOO acres,

they would in the narrow furrow ground; ordinary methods, we would not risk
riot half as much as we had last year,

but they will come out all right later in anything except potatoes or corn. Drop
But what matters it beyond the lOBS

the season. When the sod is turned the potatoe seed in every third furrow,
of seed and the labor of puttingit in the

over and laid down fiat. there is very lit- pushing the pieces under the last turned
ground? 'I'he fields are in good condi

tIe open space auywhere under sods; sod far enough to be out of the way of
tion for corn, and corn is' an excellent

the only crevices are those between the animal's feet. We have seen corn
substitute for wheat in many cases,

edges and where breaks occur, and they dropped the same way, but it is better
Last year the farmers of Kansas raised

are all filled WIth loose earth thrown to cut the sod in _some way after it is' five times as much wheat as all the peo

into them by the harrow. When the turned, and drop the corn seed into the
pIe of the State needed for their own

harrowing is completed, the plant bed holes.
use. If half as much ta raised this year

is about solid with the Bod roots nearlv ---.-.-- we will still have plenty for our own

all covered out of sight. When narrow Let Them Stay There. use and a great deal to spare. Everv

furrows are made and the Bod leaned The Winneba�o and Crow reserva- piece of wheat ground that does not

over on edge, there is an open space be- tions were declared open to white settle-
show up by the first of'May well enough

tween every two sods, and it is not filled ment by President ArUmr last Febru-
to let alone ought to be plowed at once

wholly until the sod is rotted. Such ary. Proclamation was duly made to
and put in corn. If weeds have not

open places afford easy passage way to that effect. A greatmany persons went
started, the ground mav be Iocsenedwith

moles, aud also- aid in processes of on the lands and took up homesteads. a cultivator. except where listing is

evaporation. Some thousands of people are there now.
done. But if weeds and grass are grow

If it be asked by any new farmer, 01' Last week President Cleveland issued a Ing, turn the ground with a sharp plow

anyone that never bad experience with proclamation, setting forth that his pre.
and plant immediately.

sod, whv we designate narrow furrows decessor's proclamationwas not author-
--_.--

and wide furrows whenwe are referring ized; that as matter of law the lands
A good deal of rain has fallen in this

to tbe manner of placing the cut sod, it are not subject to settlement, and he
part of the State within the last few

is to be replied that with a narrow and notifies the settlers now on the lands to
days. It came mostly in showers, and

deep furrow the sod cannot be turned leave within sixty days or they will be
without wind. Yesterday morning a

over fiat with a plow of ordinary make, removed by the government. This is heavy shower fell. Ground is in good

and if furrows are made wide, a good ari outrage. There is neither law nor
condition.

__....�

.

sod plow will turn the sod over fiat every justice in its favor. The President is A Boston widow out West Indulged In vis
time, pushing it over close against the' the lawfully appointed agent of the Its to spiritualistic meettngs to eenverse with

sod already turned, .

United States, duly authorized and em- her dead husband, and said she would sooner

There is another, and we believe a powered to make proclamation such speak to 1\ dead Boston man than any West

better way. Run three or four furrows as President Arthur did; and whether ern person :Who ever lIvt'd.

in the lIod as shallow as possible, cut- he made a mistake the people need A whale recen!ly captured yielded t.12,lB)
ting all the sod away. Then cut it·in not stop to ·consider. Upon the worLh of bone. .-
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We have an .artiele on Mixed Hus

bimdry tbat came in too late for ihis
week. It will appear in the next num
ber.

.Mr. Rezin :Stoneman has our thanks
.tor the kind words he savs about the
FARMER. We are trying hard to make
a good paper.

The Secretary of the Interior, a few
days ago. stated to Captain Couch in

person that the 'Oklahoma lands are

not now subject to-settlement bv white
men, and that if any go' in they will be
removed.

TheSecretary of the Ohio State Board
of Agriculture published reports from

eil(hteen wheat growing States. Be

rives the acreage and condition up to

April I, and he ,predicts a shortage on

the general wheat crop of 1885 of one

bundred million lbushels.
---�

General Grant has improved 110 much
within the last ten days that he was

able to take an open air drive in the

City Park Monday. People everywhere
will rt'joiee at the old -soldler'a recovery,
The KANSAS FARMER wishes him years
yet of good bealth to enjoy the respect

• and good will of his countrymen.

The Commonwealth, of Topeka, savs:
We wish to make a prediction as to the
wheat crop this vear. We harvested
last vear, if ye remember right, about
48,0'00 ..000 bushels, and the bue and cry
now is that we will not get.over one
fourth of that amount this ·vear. Our

prediction is that it wHI reach:30,OOO,
OOO·bushels, that 1S if the seaaon from
now on be at ::I.1l propitious.

The flpling- JlI backward. Tbisis the

report h, Dl all parts of the country. In
the vicinity' of 'I'epeka He early trees
are ill leaf, but aweek ago there were no

green leaves to be seen except on lilacs
and a few other very early shrubs,

Elms, box elders and willows wore a

greenish cast Saturday, and to-day
they may be seen a mile away. But we
are two weeks behind all over the State.

Although it is Impossible to predict
with eertamtyof fulfillment, indications
are that the present unsettled state of
affairs in Europe will result in a war be
tween England and Russia. It will

grow out of a dispcsitron on the part of
both countries to have control of the

country between the Black Sea and the

Caspain Sea, and .of the region east of
the Caspam as far as to include Persia.

England does not want any other civil
ized nation to be nearer to India than
Russia now is. There was a battle nat
long ago between Afghan and Russian
soldiers m the northern part of Afghan
Istan, and England takes that to mean

furlher aggresBion on RUSSia's part.

There are a large number of farmers

strength of the proclamation set
tlers had a lawful right to go
upon the lands, and the government is
bound to protect that right. If the
President mistook. the law, the govern
inent is responsible, not the settlers.

Let the President submit the- facts to

Congress when it meets. and let that

body decide the question. In the

meantime, let the people be warned by
proclamation to remain off the lands iIi
dispute but protect those that are there

until.it is decided finally that they must
retire, and then pay them all their losses .

A LIBERAL OFFER.

Kansas and Nebraska. who need and

want the KANSAS FARMER. They

FARMER from May tst, until January
1st, 1886, for 90 cents. Please Bend at

your name and adreas on a postal cartl,
and we will take pleasure m mailing it

to you.
Our present subscribers will aceomo

date us very much if they will each P
\l

n
n
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Oom Oobs and B�. fourtb weeks, when the sameness of tion as passed at the last session of U'e drank on the premtses;or If. 111 any way. he
Some time ago we presented to our diet had measurably blunted the apne- Legislature. We can, and do, sincerely knowingly violates the law, be Is punishable

readers a synopsis of experlmeata and tates of the pigs, a disposition to pick advise teachers and school' officers to by both fine and imprisonment. His permit
results of feeding meal made of ears of out the particles Of corn from tbe coarse aubscrtt-e for this magazine. The price is forfeited and he oannot obtain another in
corn ground, cobs and corn together. pieces of cob was manifest. With feed is ouly one dollar a year. Address H. less than five years. "I'he probate judge may

f If Ii d lth C
"

.

dito T 'revoke a d ugglst's permit at any ttme, No-The experiments were made on the col- a more un orm neness, an WI . speer, managing e I r, opeka,
t

. . body but a drugltlst ean obtam a permt t, andIeere farm at Manbattan by Prof. E. M. grea er care in auportumtng tbe feed. K LUBas.,.
no olerk. employe, or, other except 'the par-Shelton. We now bave further work in .this difficultv was not felt. ---

tlcular person uamed in the permit, Is au-the same direction, done at the same . The meal was fed. dry, but during the Inquiries Anawered" thorlzed to sell. The county. attorney mayplace and under supervision of the same prevalence of tbe greatest cold, the feed TOllAGCO.-This Is not good medlolne for call before him and examine und ..r oath anypainstaking and earnest man. Prof. in botb series was mixed with war19 man or beast If taken In excessive doses. person that he believes has knowledge of
Shelton kindlv forwarded to our table water, giving it a consistence of a tbick Applied externally to animals, skins to de- violations of the law. It Is much easier to
advance sheets of bis report on tbis pig mush,

.

stroy vermin, If the Quantity used is exces- obtain liquors lawfully under the amended
and corn cob experiment. The weights of the pigs at the begin- stve, or I� the anhnal Is weak from stckness law than It Wl\8 under the first law, and It Is
The Professor starts by calling atten- ning of the experiment were-No's. J, or from want of feed, or If It Is soon after- also easter to suppress unlawful selling. We

tion to his steer feeding experiments 2.3 (and 5: 207 1M 191 181 222-total ,wards.exposed to cold wind or rain storms, ,have consulted peasons on both sides. The•

.

" ' • ,

, .•
there IS more or less risk. For killing lice, stncera.probtbltton isis expect much goodand says tbat at that time it seemed to 965 pounds. of No 8. 6, 7. 8.9 and 10. tioks, etc .• the decoction ought to be strong, from the law, though they say It Is only anhim useless "to attempt a feeding ex- 172. lBO. 231, 250.100-totall.023 pounds. and It ought to be applied directly to the experiment to ascertain how far the law'lIperiment with pigs, using corn and cob The quantity of feed consumed was. skin. The quantity ought not to be larg�. enemies may be trusted, and the out-andmeal as tbe feed. Furtber experience, corn and cob meal 3,619 pounds; corn Good jua�ment must be used. Then see out anti-prohibitionist solemnly declares

however. sbowed tbat pigs wIll eat corn meal 3,832 pounds. 'I'he total gain of cob that the animal does not be exposed unneees- that the new law Is worse than the old.
and cob meal when the cob is properly meal lot was 557 pounds; that of the sarlly ror some days, Both of these oplnlous, we thmk, are .-ood.
prepared, and tbey will consume it cornmeal.lot 572 pounds.. Average gain FuozEN ,r.,lMBS.-The best thing to do for signs.
nearly or quite as well as clear corn or tbe first lot lIlA pounds; average frozen flesh of animals If It has gone'so far
meal, wasting but little more in feeding gain of second lot 114.4 pounds. One as to suppurate, Is to poultice with some easy
than is ordinarily wasted where clear pound of increase was made by 6.7 matter as light bread an 'milk, sllppE'ry elm
corn meal is used, and digesting it witb- pounds of corn meal, and 6.5 of corn bark, something that will keep the parts
out difficulty. Tbls fact seems to sbow and cob meal. • soft and give opportunity fur the diseased
that either the cob possesses a greater Summarizing tbe experiment. we bave tiesh to be disposed of. In the meantime

get the systllm mto the best possible condlnutritive value than is usually assigned for the tint lot-tbose to which was fed tlon. Wasb the sore dally. Feed looseningto it. or the simple stomach of the pIg the corn and cob meal-total feed 3619 and nutritious food-�reen grass If possible.bas greater digestive capacity than pounds, total gain. 557 pounds. meal Bathing with kerosene paid to be good wheremight be expected from theoretical con- consumed for ea-ch pound of Increase the fl�Bh is not decomposing. Wtlak leysideratlons." 6;. For tbe second lot, fed corn meal- water we know Is good. if applied warm.
Of tbe ten pigs selected for tbis ex-. total feed 3832 pounds. total gain 572 In case (If a human foot or band bathe It in

periment-almost exact yearltnga-esix pounds, feed consumed for every pound wat· r poured on hot wood ashes-hot as you
were purely bred Berksbires and the of increase, 6 and 7-tenths pounds. It can bear It.

remainder half and balf Berkshlre- willbeobservedthatthequantitvofcorn '

RHEUMATIsM.-What is the matter wlth
Essex. These were, as awhole. a thrifty meal fed was larger bv 213 pounds than my mare ? When down cannut get up with-

uut nelp, Whl'n standing keeps one or thelot, and fairly uniform in all essential that of the corn and cob meal. So,.we orher of her fellt off the ground. Cannot
qualities. The metliod adopted in the have-3619 pounds of corn and cob meal raise' her left off Itfound ·to step over any

tnlne without pain. Seems to hurt her to goexperiment was: , produced 557 pounds of increase, wbicb down hili: puff" on hrll'k [nlnt, Front parts'l'he pigs were fed twice daily at as is 6; to J; and 3832 pounds of corn meal ar« all right; eRti well, looks well; has heen
nearly a.s possible 8 a. m. and 5 p. m., produced 572 pounds of increase. or 6 ailing for about ten davs, Is in foal. Does
d t" t t d t

. not WRDt to be down long at a time,an ue cons an en eavor was 0 give and 7-tentbs to 1. The corn and cobeach pig exactly the amount of feed -The symptoms indicate rheumatism. Or
whicb it would eat and no more. The meal produced the greater tnerease. It may be the animal was heated unduly and
weight of each feed was taken, and a Commenting on these results, Prof. was cooled off too quickly. In either case,careful record made of the same. Each Shelton concludes' good care and sort, nutrition:;! food Is repig received water ad libitu,?l. At the The very close 'analogy between the qulred and reliefirom all kinds of work re�Ind?f ea�b �eek, a sbort time before results of this expt-riment and those ob- quirlng much' fffort. Feed oats and wheatt\�e tl�st feedmg.of the next wee�, all tamed with steers fed under si(mlar bran, dean hRY, and as soon as Dosslble gete pigs were Vl!elghlld, and the w�lghts circumstances as tu feed one l'ear ago the mare on p:rass. Give plenty of cltll\llrecorded OppOSIte tbe number of each . h

.

tb f II' .

II I'auimal upon the paper containing tbe ale sown 1D e � owmg para e water Hllrl all the salt she wants. A thor-
.

'

d
. statement!'. Thus With the steers fed .,

,recOid �f the fee'. The pigs were ar- 1 bushel (70 lb.) corn and cob meal gave ough rubbmg of �he skID with a corn ?ob or

Nnged 1D twt? sefl�s,-Nos. 1 to 5 a.nd 956 pounds of increase (see p. 17 this bunch of hay tWisted, twice a day Will be
os: 6. to 10 mcluslve-the firs� senes report)· while with tbe pigs 1 bushel good.recelvlDg as feed the meal obtamed by (70 lb .,' , d b l' .

.

�l'1llding the wbole ear of corn, includ- I CO.lll an .co me,1I. gave 1076 NEW LIQuon LAw.-The new Itquor law
llIet cob' while tbe second were f d pou!ld, of mcrease, and WIth the steers is growing more popular amon!!; tt'mperanceex�1 .' 1 "1 Tb

t'
alram 1 busbel (56 bs.) corn meall1;ave .uSlve y upon corn mea. e ex- 701 pOllnfls of increase while with the people and 1lI0re unpopular among other

���I'ment was hegun on Nov.21 • .1884.. pillS 1 l:mhel (56 lb.) of corn meal gave classes the mor<, It is studie�. It has closed
.
endf'd Feb. 13, 1885, OC�UI!YlD� a 835 pOI IUds of increase The fact that saloons ab�olutt'ly I'xcept III two or threepen:d of twelve weeks. The feedlllg

.

f d d
.

.

.....
.

Was conducted in a series of "pens" th.e pigs were e llrlDg the late severe Cities, and It 18 b�htvtld that atter, tbe 30th
erected for tbe, purpose. These pens wm�er season, whue tl?e steer.s wer� fed day of the preseut month there Will not be
were each about eigbt feet square, the durlllg t�e compar�t1vely mIld �lDte� an opfn saloon ill the State. The Sherifi' of
system ranging north and south Tbey

of 1�-4. IS a sUffiCl.ent explanatIOn of Leavenworth county has given llotice that, . . h .' the near approacb of the cost of a pound . ."ele I:t� er ml!re than haH rooted, and of increaFe of the pigs to that of the there mnst be no saloons III tIllS county ontl�e entire series, except pen 10. wll:s steers. Tbat an animal possessing the and after May 1. A Sil�lilllr 1I0tice we 1111-plotected on, tbe north by the expen- comparatively simple digestive appa- <kpitand Is Oper!ltilll{ in Atchison anel Fordmen�al steers shed ,and by a h,av stack ratus of tbe pig is able almost equally countiep A good many perbOIlS (·olllplailledTfUlglllg parallel With tbe pig pens. -th th
.

'

I d
.

These pms altbougb �ept constantly WI e o?" p�ssessmg .comp ex an because tltere sel'ml'd to be a great elf-al of
sUD)JIied wii'h an abundance of clean extended dIgestIVe macbmerv \ to. use unnecessary tronble about honest peo).'le getstraw were whollV insufficient for ordi- the c�b as feed. would. seem to mdlCate tin'" liquor' physicians and druggists com-

"

'

b I '. that It exerts somethmg more than a": '

Il'Ll�. S e ter and protectIOn,. to say mere mechanical influence in nutrit'O �lalDE'd beca.�se t.hey WE}I'I) hampered with
::;,t ling of the comfort of the p�gs uui'-, • ...,____

1 n"
what tliey regarded as lmneCfs�ary restric-

th�tSU,Ch an �����ua�lv severe wl��r as .. .,...,.......... tion�, and thl'n 1bpre WE're a good lllallY PH'
!II

! ust :l,)«C"tl(] ••. :J?he. plg8 .
�ullered The Aptli number. of ,tb� Western

sons who believed that their personal libertymost constantly Iromthe ternble cold. School Journal contamB some notable was olrcumscribed by the' law. In ordt'r toTbe bad effect of this exposure to contributions on �"I.'rent educational accolltmodate thE'se persons and II) relhoVec()ld Weather is seen in the large quan- topics. Mrs. Sallie T. McKinney dis- oQjertionHble ff'atures, the present law 'W9S
tlty of food consumed in comparison cusses "'The Moral Side of Public passed. No"" If a physician desires to prewith the gain in fi�ilh. Prof. Shelton Scbool Life" admirably; tbe argument 8cribtl any kinli of liquor for his patient, he
calls attention to tbe fact. and reprints of Prof. Hill, of Hiawatba. on .. Tbe does so with as muoh fr�edom as he would
the figures of a former pig feeding ex- Value of ClassicalStudies"will attract ginger or gentl�n. But If he uses t�le au-

P
.

_ .,
•

. thnrlty thus glvt'n him to get Int'lxlcatlnge.nment when part of tbeammals were tbe attentIOn of thlOkers. whlle Dr.
l' f as a beverage and notasfaIrly 11 t d I tb t

.

B' b ' t' I II P I I fl "Iquors or a personwe pro ecte. n a expen- . B op sar IC eon ersona n uence
medicine and Is oaught at It he goes tolIlent the pigs kept in tbe warm barn -almost clasBical,.in its Englisb-should jail and pa�s a fine. The prescriptions aregave a pound of increase for 'eacb 4.76 be taken to the heart by every teacher. 1I11 iiII'd with thll pronate judge and m-:ty belb. of corn consumed, wbile. in the ex- To view tbis or any other single number examint'd bv any pprson Iuterested the same

periment under consideration. the of tbe Journal satisfactorily would re- as any other paper in his custody. When a
corn-fed pigs required 6.7 pounds of quire a column. Editorial notes, quota- pprson wants liquor for mechanical, o_rcorn for each pound of gain-. tions showing current educational �cltlntlfic or m!'dlcal pnrposes, h� may get It
Tbere bas been some question about thougbt contributions on live and prac- from a druggist (In his own

_

wlltlen state
the palatablenessof cobmeal and Prof. tical qu�stions suggestions to teacbers mt'nt setting forth the p�rlloular purpose
Shelt .

•
. . . .

f th S· S
.' for whloh he wants It, and If he lies about It,

the
on says tbat these pigs to Wbl�b offiCial deCISIons o. e tate uperllJ- he is punishable; and if the druggist sells

.

com and cob meal was·fedconsumed tendent. book reVIews and news notes, liquor to any person whom he knows or beth�lr rations almost, if not quite. as are all separate and complete depart- lil'vtls'ls buying them for unl�wful purpose!'.Qll1?kly and witb as great a .sbow of ap- ments. A special and enterprising fea- or if be sl'lls to ait· habitual drunkard, or topetIte as those receiving the clear corn ture of tbis issue is tbe publication of any person after notice not to sl'1I to that
lIleal. During about tbe tbird and all tbe School Law8 of general applica- p�rson, or if he permits the liquor to be

..

Few animals in times past have been more
esteemed than the cat, or been honored with
a wider folk lore. Indeed.among the Egyptians this favored animal was held-sacrtld to
Isis and the moon, and worshipped with
p:reat ceremony. In the mytholop:y of all the
Indo-European nations the cat holds a promInent flaCtl; and Its conneotion with witches
is weI known. .

The word measles originally slll;nlfied lep
rosy. although In modern tlmes used for a
far different disorder. Its derivation Is
from the old French word meseau, or mesal,
a leper.

B1/ Teteuraph. ApriL 20, 1885.
STOCK MA.RKETS.

New York.
B FEVES-Recelpts 2.900. Prices advanced lOa

15c. but closed weak at 5 8Oa6 36 for common to
prime .teen!. 6 (Oa6 70 for extra ..nr:! fancJ steers;
olr:! COWR and lat b!llls hold at 8 71)a4 75.
SI:iEEP- Receipts 61 ear-loads, Market dull

and �"%c lower with sales 01 unshorn sheep at
475.600. unshorn yearlll'gsl) 35a7 60,and one ear-
10Hd 01 clipped sheen at 3 uOa4 80.
HOG�-Hecelpt814t ear- load•. P()(\r to fair JIve

hogs sold at 4 (baD 00.

Vhlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 8 9IlO.shlpment88.1i00. Mar

ket weak and I5allOc lo,.er. mosll, on tough,
h�avy lind lean ca(tle. Shipping .teers 4 40a6 50,nutchers 2 40114 bO Slocker. and f"eders active at
34""460, Tell:an9 4 5na!; 00.
HOGS-.Recehlts 2'l.OOO, shipments 9.100. Mar

ker.•I,w and lower. Rougn and ml'l;ed 48(1a460,
pocking and shipping (1)0a460. light 480&4 50,
skip. 8 60,,4 25.
SBKE -R�celpls 6,400, shipments 7.800. Mar
k.t IIcllve anr:! loa.lIc lower. Inferior 8 COaB 70,medium 3 85..4 35, good to chulce 4 40al) 20.

St. Louis.

CATTLE-Recelntsl,SOO shlpments[>()(). Market
aClive and s'ronl!'. Exporls slfoug at 560.590,
r.llr 1.0 good shlpplnll steers ranging from 1.000 10
I 400 11'8 sold ..t 4 75ab 50. butchers' sleers 4 liI'a
4 7fl. cnw- ..uri I,elf.rs .� �6a4 25. stockers and feed·
er. 3 01'.4 75 Texans 4 OOa4 85
IlOUS-Receli,ts 5300. shll'mpnts'8,400. Market

.Iow and wt'Hk Yorks 4 S�a4 40, packing 419a
425. bUlchers 4 3,1&4 50
::.HI£EP-Hec.il>t8 1400 Fhlpment.<Z 700. Market

Ihm with good d ..m. ud. Fair to good 350,,4:10,
good to clJoice 4 2fi.5 lO. exira 6 �5.

Kansas City.
CATTLE-Receipts 719. The market lo·day

was wellk slllw atld 1natoc lower fur all cla_s.
�81�s r""ged Itt 3 alia; 00.
HO(:J:>-llecell.l.!I �Ince�alurday 2.495. Extreme

range fit �al .. s a 71'a4 �o. hull, at 4 10114 lIi.
RI:IEEv-Kec"I",. dllce (;alurday 2,8li8. Rales:

626 n"L1ve. (wnnJed) avo no lb•. Ill. 4 511. :l16nat1ves
"V. h7 lb •. at 3 '4, 186 uatlves avo 79Ib�. at 295,96.
IULtlve. avo !So lb•. at 3 eo.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York.
WHEAT-No.2 rpd, 1 OOal 00*,
CORN-Cash, b1.b6c.

Chicago.
WHEAT-Market excited. Cash,85a87c..
c· ,RN t ·8sh. 4f\� 4i�C.
OA'1'tI-Cash, Slb:l5C.

St. Lou",

WHEAT-No. '> r.d. cash, 100.
<.:ORN-(;lL8h,44%0.

Kansas CIty.
WHEA1'-M\rket •• roIlK and values higher.

No 2 ....<1 cIU'h al,d April were n�mlllat. Ma1601d
lit 78Y..78', c .

(0 N Nn. 2 cru:h, SSe bid 41c a.kp".
IIU1' I FR"": Roc"lp'" ,I!!ht Mild market plow ex

CEl t 10' foLl'r.y .tock. We quotE': Cr.llm�ry f.LUCV
24.25" gno" 22M2�c. fine dHlrv In sllllfle paC. Age
In .... 19..:IOc; mil. good l11u17c, medium IOall!c,
.turpp ... ·k�d 101l12c.
EG'i:>-RecelplII of eggs light andmarlr.etateady

at IIh·.
r.H F.ER'P'�We quole: Full crearaI3c,partsidm

flllr.lI�', YouUK nm, rica )a�.
PO 1'j\'!'uEi'-ln car load 1018. Peachblow. 6Oc1l

bu , Ne.han""kH Illld P.,..rl ...s OOc•.t:Olorado Rose
, 0". Early Ohio Bnd Ellrly Bose. for Betlll, 9Oa1 00
11 bu .

tSl:tOflM ("ORN-Hurl 8 ..4c. IIIllf·working 2a3c,
comDlon lat''(.c r'roc)k�d �al�c.

, o\t-I1'flR BEAN>I-QllUte.t 111140&150 per bu••
FLlX S"-Eu-We quote atl :lO..l 2fi per bUi

UIM,n the h••I. of pure.
011. IlAKE-lIIOU lb •. 125.1b 1,000 lba. 12 00, 11

tollll8 00, tree 011 board c&1'I.

9-
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KANSAS FARMER.

')f t"_ �. different fattVacids. By decomposition weight. The weight of the dried fatty 7-10 per cent. of insoluble fattv acids,

dJn ne MO.-rll• of tl!1l fats with alkali's, as potash or acids gives us directly bv calculation that is equal to 62, 6-10 per 'cent. of

� soda, we get on one Side the free glycer- tile quantity of foreign fat in per cent. foreign fat. By this experiment wemay

ine and on the other side chemical com-
I As mentioned before, the very exact see how easy it is to adulterate butter

Abllut Ohemioal Methods for Examining 'pounds of alkali with different fatty method of Hebner has the principle with a cheap oil and without compli-

and Ascertaining Adulterations
aeirls. I

that pure cow butter has on an average, cated machines.

.

f B tte
The separation of the fats by alkalis, 875-10 per cent. of insoluble rattv aeida, Upon my examination I found sam-

our, is called saponification of fats, Tbe while the animal and vegetable fats pIes of butter adulterated in every

An address delivered by Dr. R. Dettmer, manufacture of all kinds of soap is contain on an average, 95 5-10 of Insolu- proportion, running from 10 to-SO pel'

analvslst S�. Louts Darry company, �efore based on this principle. Strong acids, ble fatty acids. The latter amount has cent. of foreign fat; however, generallj

.the MISSIssippi Valley Dairy and Cream- like snlnhurtc or munatic aCi.d, decem- been found .reallY .by many different the adulteratious were very strong,

erv Association. pose soap and liberate the fatty acids.
I
�hemists in animal and vegetable fats; mostly not below 50 per cent. of foreign

(C?""cluded:) ,

'I'hese thus .obtained free fat�y acids I however, t�ere have been tound a few fat, and samples in the last three months

The method of determination of melt- eonsiatprincipally of the followmgthree I cases 10 WhICh the amount of Insoluble were adulterated an average 60 and 70

ing and stiffness points, depends 011 the fatty acids: palmitic, stearic and oleic

I
fatty acids in pure butter, was running per cent.

fact that the different kinds of fat have acid. all three insoluble in water. to 89 7-10 pel' cent. In consideration of Hehner's excellent method soon' in

the property to melt and to become Htiff Hebner made now the very interest- this fact, we were compelled to sav, a duced the Professora Reichardt and

again at II certain but different temper- ing Investlgatron that pure butter fat I butter is only
adulterated having 90 per Koettstorfer to find out similar meth

ature. 'I'his method is discovered by besides the glyceride of oleic, palmitic cent. and more insoluble fatty acids; ods, and thus the one determined the

Wimmel, who bas examined a great and stearic acids, insoluble in water, I
but 90 pel' cent. or insoluble fatty acids- volatile

-

fatty acids and the other the

number of all kinds of animal and vege- also contains Borne glycerids of fatty is equal to 30 per cent; of foreign fat, total fatty acids.

table_fat,'u,nd determined those points. acids, whicb are soluble in water, about After this, even said the
amount of less Reichardt's method of determining

The operation is very simple to make, 4-7 per cent; wbile all otheranimal fats than 30 per cent. of foreign fat, for in- the volatile 1jLtty acids depends on the

but requires a very careful .attentlon in consist only of the fatty acids insoluble stance, 25 pel' cent., could not be de- fact that pure cow butter contains more

observing the certain {JOint at which' the' in water. This very important differ- tected. Fortunately, this is not so, and volatile fatty acids than all other fats.

fat is melting or becoming stiff, and ence in the constitution of fats, is used I will now show that 'We are entitled to The volatile fatty acids are separated

therefore, in my opinlon, Imust call this by Hebner in an excellent manner, and take as standard fo: pure butter, 875-10, by distillation, and afterwards deter

metbod too sllbjec'tive. that is to say, with great success, to find out a method or at hi�hesth-.88 per cent, of insoluble
mined by titration. Reichardt also bas

tbree or four chemists find a result only in order to examine the butter on for- fatty acids, The facts which are found taken a standard for pure butter. The

a little varying from each 'other and yet eign fats, and to' ascertain the quantity in exceeding the standard to 89 7-10 per principle 'of Koettstorfer's method, de

every one of them �s ri�ht. in his 0w:n of them. Further, he found .by very cent., are so very little in proportion to termining the total fa_tty acids, is that

opunon. The practice of thismethod IS numerous analytical determinattons. tbe very numerous results found by the fatty acids of pure butter possess a

as follows: By melting the butter on a that pure butter fat contains on an av- many leading and different chemists, molecular gravity less than tbatof other

water-bath the butter fat is separated erage, 87 5-10 pel' cent. of insoluble fatty and sustaining Hebner's 'standard, that fats, and in consequence of this fact

from tbe water, casein and salt; and as acids; wbile the different animal fats the before mentioned fact bas certainly the acids of butter need more alkalis

soon as the jaJ; is Quite clear and trans- like tallow, lard, etc., further the vege- a great interest for the analytical chem-
fur saponification than tbose of other

parent it is filtered into a small beaker- table fats like sesam oil, cottonseed oil ist, but cannot have any important in- fats. A standard for pure butter also

glass. The glass is placed again in a 'and others, contain on an average 95 5-10 tluence upon the exactness of the is used in this method. .

water-bath, a correct thermometer is per cent. of this insoluble fatty acids. metbod. Many authentic chemists have
All three methods give accurate and

put into the glass, going through the His results about vegetable fats, have sustained by their own examinations satisfactory results; however, it is of

fat not quite to the bottom, and now been sustainedbyDietzell and h.ressner. the said standard, and have adopted it; the greatest importance that in the

the different points can be observed by Therefore, butter adulterated with for Iustance, Oscar. Dietsch, State's Umted States, the ehemista as tbey

heatinz and cooling, lard or beef-fat. must exceed the amouut chemist, in Switzerland, says that he bave done insome old countries) sbould

The b!�t of all qualitative methods is of 87 5-10 per cent.; the more as it con- has examined a very great number of agree in using tbe same legal standard

the determination of the specific gravity tains torelgn fats. For e <ample: A pure Switzer butte)', and always found for each one of the three quantitative

of the pure -butter .fat,. discovered by sample of butter is found to contain 91 an amount of insoluble fatty acids, only methods.' And as soon as the examin

Prof. K�ing's, ill Germanv, Prot, per cent. of insoluble fatty acids. Tak- runnmg from 86 to 88 per cent., but ing chemists agree in tbeirmethoc1s and

Keelng's determines the speeiflc gravity mg as a standard for pure butter fat, never all excess. Because on the COIl- standards, they will not undergo any

of pure and filtered butter fat at 212 875-10 of insoluble fatty acids, and for lrary, the amount of insoluble fatty trouble before tbe court, and on the

deg. F. and bas found tbat the specific tbe foreign fats 955-10 per cent. of acids in pure butter, frequently has been other side the States will get a greater

gravity of pure fat of pure butter is insoluble fatty acids. we will find by cal- fouud lower than the common standard. power and more success in prosecuting

8.865 to 0,868 mostly 0 867, while artifl- culation that said butter was adulter- Prof. Reichardt at Sena,Germany, even these people whose business it is to sell

eial butter, beef. mutton, hog fat, and ated with 43 7-10 per cent. of foreign proposes to reduce the standard for pure
knowingly adulterated foods.

mixture of pure butter with said fats fat. butter only to 86 8-10 pel' cent. I can

have a lower specific gravity. For these I make said analysis ill the following not agree with Reichadt's proposition,
examinations Prof. Krefng's bas con- manner: In order to get pure butterfat and J must say tbat in my opinion, ana

structed a. peculiar water-bath with for my examiuation, I melt about a upon QlV examinations of pure Dutter,

well closed cover. The cover has four quarter of a pound of the suspicious we must 'take.as the most correct stand

small holes in which tour small glass butter in a beaker-glass on a . water- ard, 88 per cent., hutnot higher and not

tubes, each one inch wide and eight bath. By this operation all fat is going lower. Because it is not known to me

inches long, hang in by means of to the top while the water, casein and whether the amount of insoluble fatty

caoutchouc rings. The previously salts gather on the bottom. .As soon as acid� in American butter was found ex

melted butter fat is poured Into these the fat has become quite oily and liquid, ceeding the common standard, and be

gl�s� �'ibes and at the, boilmg tempera- perfectly clea.r and transparent, I tll�er ing of great interest and i:mportance for

ture of water the speeitic gravity IS de It very carefully through a filter With me to know positevely thls fact, I made

teimined by means of peculiar small mauy folds in a small beaker-glass, and last summer a seriesof experiments and

arseometers having a seale running from let the fat becoming stiff. For analysts. analysis of pure summer butter.

0.845 to 0.870 specinc gravity. Butter I take t grains or said pure fat and POI' this purpose pure butter was

found to have a lower specific gravity sapcmflcate it by adding of about 50 C. manufactured in our laboratory from

'han 0.865 wasadulterated, C, of strong alcohol, and 2 grammes of our cream, a.nd I received other samples

All �hese qualitative methods being pure potash in little lumps in a porce- of butter from tbe city hospital alld

not WIthout value and interest for the lain rUsh on a water-bath, During the prLvate parties.

cbemist, are not sufficient as soon as saponification, which is generally fin- The analytical result was the follow

upon chemical examination the prosecu- ished in about ten minutes, a strong ing: (1) Butter manufactured by our

tion of the offender is commanded by Flmell of hutyric acid-ether, like the selves sbowed 88 per cent. of insoluble

the State. In this case the chemist bas flavor of pineapples, is remarkable as fatty acids. (2) Six samples sent from

to ap�ly t,he quantil'!ltive analysis. ,�he soon as the butter pure or not badly city hospital were fo,?nd running 8�.2 to

quautltatl_ve analYSIS for ascertamlllg adulterated. The strength and dura- 88. (3) Butter rec6Jved from pnvate

the qllantlty of foreign fat in bulter are tion of the sJ;Ilell of said ether is a good parties were founel to contain 86 4�1O to

only three, namely. (1) Detel'1.nination test at the examination. After evapo- 88 per cent of insoluble fatty acids.

o.f Ins�luble tatty acids; (2) determina- ration of the alco]101, tbe thus obtained 'I'hese figures show that in no case

tlOn of v�latlle fatty acids; and (3) de- soap IS dissolved in about 100-150 C. C. dld the amount of insoluble fatty acids

termmatlOn of �1I fatty acids together. of distilled water. As 800n as the soap exceed 88 per cent.

Itmake!, no dl�eren'ce whicb of these has dissolved perfectly, I decompose the This result is sustained by the very

metb9ds IS applIed by the examining soap by aid of diluted sulphuric acid, careful and exact examinations of pure

c�emlst because all tbree are exact and and thus liberate all fatty acids, The American butter, made by Prof.

give a good and mtisfactol'Y result. solution mU3t show a strong acid reac- }'leischmann in Germany. His results

HO"�Tever. the method 01' determining tion, tested by litmus paper. Tl.e fatty are published in the Zeitschri/t fur Ana

tb91Dsolublefatty.acidsisperbaps most acids are heated further on tbe water- lytische in the year ]877. Pleischmann

preferred.by I}bemlstsi I bave mad!:) all bath until they become oily and liquid. examined 1] different samples of pure

my quantitatiye examInations of butter, Now. I pour the liquid fatty acids care- American butter delivered to bim by a

about 100, by meaus of
' this method and fully upon a small, tight filter. previously wholesale merchant, lVIr. Boysen, of

bave alwajs got exact and satisfactory weighed. and wash out with -bOiling Hamb'urg-. and he fouud in all those

results. <;Jtto. Helmer, chemist at the distilled water. llv thIs all volatile samples tbe amount of insoluble fatty

Isle of 'YIght 111 England, published his fatty acids dissolve in the hot water 1lind acids running from 85 to 80 per cent,

metiJod lD the ye�1' 1877. This method only the insoluble fatty acids remain and not one sample exceeding 88 per

was the first whIch WaS quantitatIve upon the filter. The washing of the cent.

an,d �ad as basis a, strong scientific fatty acids with ever-boil ingwater must ,'l'hese agreeing results show that the

prlDClple� thel:efore It was adopted by be made very carefully: it requires highest amount of insoluble fatty acids

�he cheml�t� WIth, great pleasu�'e. Be- mostly two da.ys, and the amount or in American butter does not exceed 88

fore explalDlng: tb!smf'thod and III order three pints of water 011 an average. In per cent. and as long as no pure bntter

to make the pnnclplebetterundt'r:3tood, order to prove whether the wash-water is found to contain more than 88 per

I ha.ve to say some general facts about is still acid or neutral, tbe rest mnst be cent. there is no reason to douut the

the chemical real}lions {)f fat. All kinds made by means of . a sensible litmus standard, and all - pxamini ng chemists

of �at are I}hf'mlcl!-"Y compos�d of gly- tincture, but not with litmus paper. applying Hehner's method may without

cenne a.n� fatty aOlds.. 'I'he kmd of this The applying of the latter will not give scruple Lake as a highest legal staudard

CJmposItu:m, llO�ever, IS not a loose or an accurate test. A further great care for pure butter 88.0 per cent. of insolu-

a.mecbal!Il}al Il1lxt�re of said bodies., is to take of the filter, itmust be of very ble fatty acids. .

b�t ,a posItive ,che,mICal compound of a Light Swecllsh quality and properly pre- I will conclude with the following ex-

ili�tlllCt :C?nstltutJOll..With respect to_ pared in the funnel; otherwise small periment, made by myself:

,-
tbls P�sJtl�e COllstltutIOn tbe fats be- drops of the fluid insoluble fattvacids One gallon of cream wasmingled with

long smentlt1cal)y to the class of acid- pass tbrough the filter and the analysis two pit\ts of sesam oil and then churned

ether..and t�erefor� undergo allchelilical has lost its value .. The insoluble fatty to butter by means of a hand-butter

,�eactIOns o� the aOld-ether. Acid,{lth.f'r acids remaining upon the filter and per- machine. I had examined the sesam

·lS. ,a cbem�cal compound of allY acid, fectly washed out areallowed to become oil, a clear yellow fluid oil of good taste

WIth any kmd of alcohol. Like all acid- stiff. and after thIS are putin a peculiar and without smell, frequently used for

etber
.

also, the, fa;ts are separated. by glass _with perfectly� air-tight glass adul�ration of butter, and fo�nd it to

m�ans n� alka�ls.lll alc.ohol and aCids, stopper, preVIOusly weighed. The glass coptam 95 2-10 per cent. of Iilsoluble

the·lattel"combll!lllg,.�ltb the alkah'� ..

·

th':lll:. without stopper is placed in an fatty acids agreeing with the fact be

In the. fats the alcoiJolIs repres�nted by' evaporator and dried at a temperature fore mentioned. The resll,�ting butter

glycerme and tbe aCids ot. a mIxture of not above 212 deg. P. to a constant was analyzed and found to contain 92,

APRIL 22,

YOUNG 1'1ENI-READ THIS.

TSE VOLTAIC BELT CO. of Marshall, Mlobl"an,

�ff�r to seud their qelebrated EI,ECTRO VOLTAIC

BELT and otber KLIICTRIC ApPLIANCt<8 on trial

for I,hh rv <lays. t.n men (younll or 01(1) afflicted
with nervous <1,.hiHty. lOA' .,t vitality 'ann man

hood. and �11 ktndred LrOllhles Also for rbeu

mattsm, neur..II(I•. , paralysis. and man v otber

diseases. Complete restnrati -n to h-alth, vigor
and mallhood o:narllnt( ed. No risk Is Incurred

!LS tbirty <lays trf...1 10 •.uowed. Write tbem at

Ollr.p for 11I1Iol.ra'<I<1 pamphlet free. .

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is not always the beet

test ofmerit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other medicine lillS won for iteel[

,such universal approbation In Its own city,
state, and. conntry, and among all people,

88

Ayer's Sars'aparilla.
The following letter from one of our best

known Mass!LclillSetts Druggists should be of

interest to everystJil'erer:-

RHEUMATISM h��Ei�t:.t Y:ft�:c�goo�
.

I Rheumatism, so sc

vere that 1 could not move from the bed, or

dress, without help. 1 tried several reme

dies without m1lch if any �elief, until 1 t.onl!

1,YER'S SAlisAPARILLA, by the use of two

bottles of which ·1 WIIS completely cured,

Have sold large quantities of your SARSA

l'AJUI,LA, and it still retains
Its won�crful

populal:it,Y. '1'be many notable cures It hl!S
elfecte(l III this Yicinlty convince me tllat It

Is the best blood medicine ever offered to tile

publlc. ' ;E. F. HAums."
lUver St., Buckland, Mass.; May 13, 1882.

SALT RHEUM ov��s���Pn1�����i
I Carpet CorporatlOll,

was for over twenty years before his rel!,o�nl
to Lowell alliicted with Slllt Rheum III Its

worst form. Its ulcerations actually covere'dl
more than half the'surface of his body fin

limbs. He was entirely cured by Aym,'S
SARSAPARILLA. See certiJicate in Ayer"
Almanao for 1883.

PREPARED BY

Dr.'J.C.Ayer&Co., lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5.

"HOW THE FARM PAVS"

Is a new work on Farming, of 400 pages, wrttten�J
WillIam Crozier and 'Peter Henderson, two of tille.gotl'
knownpractlcal Farmers and Gardeners on th s C

n('

nent. The book Ismailed for '�,50. Tablo of Con;0nH
and Terms to Agents Bent free. Our Agenta are OJ

from tIS_to ,IO_jler day_selling this hook.
PETER HENDERSON & CO.,

N york.
·85 & H7 Cortlandt St., ew
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[The paragraphs in this department are
gathered from our exehanges.v-En. FARM
IlR.l
BOG Sl'AVJN.-My young horse has a

wind-plltl' on tile il,si,li-< of h IS hock-joint.
It does bim no injury, but 1 fear it will
hurt his sal!'. Please state if a penna
uent cure can be ..fflleted. and how, [It
is doubtful if a permanent cure «an be
effectpd. The best tr-atment is blister
ing with an ointment.made of beniodide
of mercury and lard, in the propurtiuus
of one part of the former to eight parts
of the latter. The patient. should have

iire
freedom from work.]

�nlODIC Ol'HTJIALlIuA.-l have a
mare I bought some months ago.
after, I discovered an affection of

eyes. She seemed for a short time
in each month to have a smoky color
come over her eyes, and she would have
some difficulty in seeing. In the early
part of thts week she became totallyblind. The eyes are a smo.ky color and
the whites are blood-shot. L The mare
is no doubt affected with the disease
known as periodic ophthalmia--a con
stitutional disease of hereditary origin.Medical treatment will not do any good.]
INDISl'OSED.- I have a Short-horn

bull that has been growing poor for two
months. He eats very little. I have
come to the concluslon that he has the
"horn·ail" or what some call the "hol
tow-horn." I bored a bole in each horn.
and as soon aa I was through the llhell
I found notuing but a little blood. Oan
you inform me what will cure him �
[None of our standard works on veter
mary literature recognize such a disease
as "Ilollow horn" in cattle. If, insteadof ascertaining that your bull was
attacked with the so-called "born-ail,"
you had devoted a little time to It
description of the symptoms and previous history of the case, in reply we
no doubt could have sent you some
instructions as to the necessary treat
ment to pursue.
ENLAltGED NOSE IN MUJ.E.-I have

a mule, four years old, that is puffed or
enlarged on each side of 1I0se, midwaybetween the eyes and nostril; the en
largement is oblong, and the bone of
the under jaw is 3S thick again as it
should be. Tbere is 'no indication that
this enlargement will come. to a head,and there is no discharge from the nos
tril. He is uot dull in the least; eats
hearty and works well. Will you tell
me what caused it, and if it is cou
tagious, and how I shall treat it? l Theanimal probably has disease of the
osseus stl"Uctures known as asteo porosisor "big head." It is not contagious. Itis vpry probable that the disease will
interfere with mastication at some
future day. There is no remedy for theabove.]
BUNCH ON Cow's KNEE.-;-My cowhas a large soft bunch on her knee. A

year ago or more I ran a penknife blade
up into it from the bottom and let offthe matter, but it has filled up and is
larger than before. One doctor saysthat it sbould have a seton put into itto take it off; another says that it willbe likely to leave her with a stiff joint,anLl a better way would be to blister a
small f:l�)ot here ami there. until it is
gone. Sbe if! not lame. What do yousay is best·( lBlistering it will notreduce it if full of pus. A seton wouldbe better now, and in two weeks cut it
out. then blister every month. It is
useless to apply blister to a spot. It
must be used all over the enlargementat once. then give nature time to absorb�hat ma.y be of the swelling, and repeatIII ahout four weeks.]

Manhatta'n Herd of Be'rkshiresI .

Dr. Thomas Blackwood,

BreederoIPOLANU-UHINA SWINE. J\[yPo
laDd·Chlna berd numbers oven over 76 bead. My.tock to tirat·cl ..... nll regI8ter.d.and guaranteed�usl ...
represented. Obolco bleeding 8t'lCk not akin, ofbotbsex.. , for sale at all Ii lIJes at rea'lOnable prices. Allcorrespondence pron'plly answered. For full partlcu.lars and prtees, addresa,

THOMAS BLAOKWOOD, .

Olay Center, Kanll8ll.

SOVEBEIGN D'tJEE 381£1.- (From Liie, by Lou Burk.)
sPle���Es�I�o� It,��p�lgb����'::'r�r:�::g��c�:'��v�tt;�a�e��. t:emg��ftmJ'i�YL���:r ::,��o';"nc��'rnbgera�!!'��Slakes R8 beet bonr or any age or breed, elie}) yeart-a rf'COld never a..ta,lned by any other boar.At the St. Louis and o,h.r I.adlnll 1... lra of18H2. the ManbAttan Herd sU8tained It. well-earned prize-winning�:?e��:�k��'�:dr68e:1 I:e':.r�o�Vt:!r�!:� a majority ,over all compettt.ora. ot the premtums eouipeted fOf. belDg18

Until "he f'TftA ..nt 1hnp J htlve been unable to 'IIIJI.ply the demaml frem Borne fonrtpP,1I 8tat88 aod Terrlto�teefor my owlne, but I now bave about 40 very choice young Boara and !!low. old enough to UBe, tbalI wlllBp.llat. r rtc .. " 10 suu tbA Um- 8 .

A case of Cholera has never occurred in my Herd, wblcb baa come tbrougb tbe P88t ...verewinter III very ,brlfly couutuon. Twelve tJltferent t'aruilles <:1 Sows and flve noted Boar. In use, Satlafactlongl1B!"anlfil�. .,Send I'or Catalogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas., I I

TIMBER LINE HERD

Of POLANlJ-VH.I:NA l!IWINI!J.

a:'�lnllr:��u��fJdrs'761'l.�t�':� a�n:�b��berd. AI ... "ya apace ...Itb latest Iml,rovemfnlAr 01 tho
favorite breed. Peraonalln8peCllon oollcited. Oorr.·
pondenco promptly anawored.

JELLEY &: FILLEY, Proprletora,
·KIKGIIl....N, KAlISAB.

-OF- THORDUGtlB:REO POlANn.-CHINASHOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We bave on band 160 bead of fine phr. for oale nowand for .prloR trade. AI"_o afloe ).arllnll Holsleln
�fJI.:rM,��wev:d;"���,:!:,!� co"a":tsf�tr:��' .Jf���·
respondence anow.red. Iuspectton Invited.

W. J. ESTES &: S(JNS,
Andover, Bntler Co" EBS.·

A. produced'and bred by A. C. MOOk& &: "0"., Olnlo!l.
ill. Tbe bllllt hOI In the world. We bave made a

specialty of tbll breed for 88 yeara. We are tbe lar'!Ieft
breeders of IhortJIIghbred Po/and· OM..... In tbe ...orld.
Bblpped over 700 pill' In 1883 and could not supply .be
demand. We a.... ralolol 1.000 pllll lor tbla �n'.

�':: ;fu� t��� :,!aarr:':�r:r:i?n,::,:�:;!,�n�
ll� PIli" all elllflhlA to ....,.,rd. Phot" card of is
br..dera free. Swf_ JQV.f'fI4' 25 cts, In 2 cont atompo.
Cowe and 04'e our atock: If not B8 np-....nt<!d wewill

pay your e�pe".... Special ratee by,u[,reI'••

Poland-China and Berkshire
�oQs.

I bave thirty breedlnl 80WS. aU matured anlmBlIand of tbe very best strnln. of blood I am u81ngtbree Aplendhllmported boa... bea'ed by tbe splendid
P�;'!��dn;�ll��r���\'e21��I:lns���so�:c�n��Yn 1881. r am now preparea 1<> 'til ordera for pill" ofeltber s.. not akin. or for mf\tured animal.. Frlc..re&IIOnabl' I:IRU.faction JlUaranleed. Send for cata
logue ann prlco list, free. B. McOULLUGH,

()U,ftWf\. KanllUl.

JAl-J.J:ES ELLIOTT
Abllene, : Kansas,

. We have' for s"le a flne lot 01 Poiand·Q11lna anoBerk.blre Pip. trom 2 to 6 montb. old. Onra I. th.
Large'st herd of pure-bred Swine in theState, Bnd tbe very b••t strain. of blood of eacbbreed. If vou want aoy 0' our stock write us and de·
ecrlbe wbat you want. We bave been In tbe buRIn...
��: �:t:.;.a�db���O�n���b"£I�?acW�� at!d o��
pal.l·ons. Our boll" are fine In form Bnd .tte! 01 larae

��'�m��' ���\�O'l:'I':,"aab�y':�rd'edwr�t�;American Poland-China Becord.
RANDOLPH &I RANDOLPH,

EMPORIA. LYON On., KANBAS.
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REGISTERED

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Breeder 01 Pure Poland-China Hogs. This berd

h"����ka:l:c:o�I:;.�r�ypr��::��7':. a�a�; «�d.
Dor.ey. bead. tbe herd. Btock recorded lD CentralPolAnd·Chlna BecqJ"rl.
Oorrespondence Invited.

If you want

A YOUNG SOW, -.:II
�Bred to our crack -=--

Boanj =-
�

If ynu wanl ttl!
A YO'O'NG BOAB I

c-=-
Pig; ==
-

If you want �
=-

A YO'O'NG SOW
Pig; IE>'"'

==!
-

If you want �
to place an order for �

-

A SPRING PIG;

------------------.-- -

PU&E-E&ED
Berkshire i Small Yorkshire

SV\TINE.
ISAAC WOOD, Oxlord. Kas.- PIONEERTbe sweepstakes berd of Ihe Sou,hwest for tbreecon04'cutive yesr.. ComprlRlnll tbe blooc! of all tbepopular .traID. of tbe day. Six years a Rpeolalty. PIIIIfurnlsbed not of kIn. Quality of st.ock and pedlllree8first eli...,. PriceR low. and favorable ratf. by expresato all points. PIIlfI of different ages r<'ady to .bIP. andorders token for fulure dellverv. �atlslactlon goaran-
�':ad.; l���IVtgl,YV'{, ��r;:!,' :;���� ��!f.���:01. v.

The Duty of State Lee:islatures,
Lt'gislatlU"es in every State should regulatetlte Hale and use of the many poisons resortedlifo by.wolllen in their desperation to obtain alealltlful complexion. There exist� in Dr.ll!1J'ter's Iron Tonic every requisite to aCCOlllphsh the object without injuring health orI'II!laugering life.

--------�--------

When butter Is kept in tubs or earthenvess�ls, it must be packed as closely as

r�frtble, and no intertltices or vacant spaces
tI

' for the butter quickly spoils aroundl�se interstices, and the evil spreadsthrough the wholA tub. In large establish
l�e'f!tlsl' It is considered ('ssp,ntial that a tube I ed with butter made all in one day.
Wlwre stumps are numerous and f.armsf.\"flll, it pays farmers to unIt., and buy a,I'gfl sturup·puller� The expense to eachW"lJld be comparatively light, and thAf�ullJPS could soon he ronted byco'operatlonWork and machinery.

K�s� yNour Druggist for a free Trial Botlle 'of Dr.g S ew DIscovery for Consumpti'lD.

Pioneer Herd of HolsteinAcme Herd ofPoland-Chinas Cattle
-AND-

We are breeding 2ii of the best eelf'ct.ed BOW8 of tht
above hamP.d "wtn� t.o t'ip 'OUDO tn the country. direct
ieecendllnIB. I'r01U ]"'ported .�tr.. "na Dal1l8. We aJ'f
I>'.pored to fill nrd.", fur either breed. of botb BOxea.
til�h;::,'iv!O't'::r:r�c,:,�1l York.blrel thorou�bly, and
are sat.lsBed tbat t.h.y cannol be excelJ.d aa a profita·ble. bog to ral... l"b y are vpry docile and mature
rapidly., S.end>!o.rl:llrlce. Rnclcat.alogue to ..

Winche�: .re'k���n&:C���a8.

,

_=-., "'�)�:� , f."',.

.CbesterWhlte,Be�irsblreand'Poland·Cblna PillS. fine Bet·

���n".r.' ��til'����:��
:!\� :oU�?'GI����aa�d&.�Weat�eater.ObeaterCo.,Pa.Bend stamp for CIrcular and Pnce LIst.

We are bavlng a 8pledld lot. of pll!ll for tbls .....on'.
tr.rle.•ITH by" Onallenge 49'9" "nd "Kenl.lltky KIng2661." Ord... taken now. Pedlgre.,s gilt-edgean" .tocl< flrat·cl.... WA claim •.hllt our • Challellire4989" II tbe best boar In KAOllBfl. "for mnM� marblel
or cbalk." STEW.RT &: BOYLE,

.

WICHITA, KAIIU ••

For bM'. butter. and cb..... breed HOLSTEINS.For largest return on monev Inv·sted Inawlne. brMdDUBOO JEB.8EYS. Choice ""Iflatered anlmala fersale by WM. A. GARDNER, Orellon, Mo.Oorresponrlence ...Uclted. Wben writing mentiontbllpaper.



Development of Bees,

A bee keeper in the New England
Farmer of March 28 ult. gives the fol

Iowing information:
The queen's egg in appearance, is a

tiny bit of ivory, twice as long as it is

wide. The egg will hatch in three days
from the time it is laid. At tbis time.

or before, a milky substance is placed
around the egg, on wbicb the young

bee feeds when It breaks the shell. Ac

cording to some autborittes, owing to

the porosity of the egg shell, the occu

pant is fed by this fluid before it

emerges from it.
Tile "hum of busy life" is not heard

in this hive, because bees do not hum,
but there is greatactivity. Young bees

now. after three days, are breaking
their shells every minute, and as the

number increases, the nurses appear in

greater numbers. They run from cell

to cell, going part way tnto every one to
see if the infant bee requires anything
be bas not. No royal [eliy is fed now.

Only drones and workers are wanted,
and they must come to maturity on

ordinary fare. In seven days after

batchiug. the worm, or young bee, has

grown sufficiently to nearly fill the cell,
and the cell is capped over I

and it is left

to pass through tue ehrvsa is stage, and
to arrive at maturity. In twenty-one

days after the egg was laid, the perfect
bee opens the door of hill cell with nta

sharp mandibles, gnaws his way out,
walks forth among the dense population
of the hive, and becomes a worker, or

drone, at once, and enters upon the life

work, or the life loaf.
Certainly the worker bee is well

named. Its short life is all work and

DO play-a life of ceaseless activity and
wearing toil. And yet may Lot the bee

life, suort as it is. be to tne bee wbat

three score and ten is to man? An old

'Writer says that the worker is neither
masculine nor feminine. and vet not
neuter. He mnst have had in mind a

gender unknown in this age of the

world, but he gives no clue to it. The

worker bee is called an "undeveloped
female." that is to say, if development
bad proceeded further, the bee would

have been a female. It is nearer fem

inine than masculine. but being neither,
must be witbout gender, strictly speak
ing. Aworker bee, so called, sometimes

. lays eggs, but tbe eggs produce drones

-atwava, and as drones are equal to a

drug in the market, or a stump in the

flf'ld, (of industry), it is evident that the
efforts of tbe Iayingworker, called "fer
tile worker." are misdirected.
The diSCUSSIOn in regard to the sex

of the worker bee began more than a

century ago, and is in prcgrese to-day.
'l'he holder of the belief that the worker

is neither male or female, is confronted
with tile fact just given, namely: tbat

tbe worker may, under certalll condi

tions, lay f'ggs. Old apiarians attrib

uted the fertility of tbe worker to the

fact that it. tbe worker, was hatched in
cells near tlie quet'n cells. and recl)iving
crumbs of royal jelly from tbe queen's
table, became thert1by balf queen and

half worker. The modern scientific

bee-keeper, like sOlDe other men of sci

ence of the present day. believing that
tbe old masters in thought, knew very
little abl)ut their' bllsiness, pronOUDi.:tl

the "accidental theory falstl," hut give
no ol;IIel' to whh\h they are willinK t'J

comUlit (hpmRelves. Another authority
says thnt the worker is "a perfect fe

male, but undeveloped." And he says
further. that the worker needs but a
"toltch of nat.ure" to be a vJl'gin queen.

Whence and what this touch of nature?

'l'be origin of the fertile worker is olle

of the mysteries of bee culture, and the
presence of a h;rtile worker in a hive is

one of its misfl'rtunes.

Drawn a':lide by this dlscmsion of the
fertile worker. the young bee was left,
aftpr emergiug from the hirth place. to
make way llllaiilell in the hurrying mlll

. titllue. He rub� hi:i nose, kicks his legs
out to get rid flf kinks, moves the wings
slij{utJV, and wlilks aheacl to explore the

new worlu. The c;'l.l'pel1tllr.�. the hread

briugf'rs. tbe nurse�. alld the lazy drolles
run over him, j"Ilt1e, trample under

fOllt, aud apl)arelitly make sport of his
infantile weaklless. It IIpPI'ars to a

spectatl!r, �hat there is no rlJorn for him,
·that he 1S III tile way. and that h� camtl

forth at the wrong lime. I1is comillg
furth and that of thfl'IR,md:l ll� othHrs

is what makes the activity. In a shor�

time a day 01' less, til" young uee hal!

fflund his plact'. He b:�cllmt'8 Ii nurse
and tpgins at once til feed the larVal not
yet sealed. The food is Bupposed to be

RIVER VIE'VV

Over thirty yeilrly record. Willi" tu �hll herd ilveragtl 14,212 Ills. Ii oas : average age of CO"I (ow

and a-haH year�. 1u 11)81 OUf enllre berd of mature COWB averaged a,164 lb•. 15 OU. In 181'2 0_

entire herd .. , .>I�ht ,hrpe year <>1"Rav.ralled 12l!88lba 9 oas. April 1. 1884. ten COWA In Ihls herC

had ml,IIe records trom 1I,UO, 10 18,UOO lb .• eaeh, av,raglng 15,608 lb•. 6 g·10 .·s, For the year eudlnl

lune '884. f1V., rua.uu e OW" Rver"16,1 1'.,6·!l1b�. 12·5 ozs. "even 'heiter, of the N�ther.and lI'amUy,

liTe of �hem Iwo yearM old and two three) ears old, averaged 11 bt6 lb. 1 2·6 OSI.

BUTTER RECORDS.

Nine 00"••Terage,117 lb. 5 1 � oss, per week. Eight h�1fers. three years old. averaged 18lba •••

OS<. per v, eek EI"vtln heif�r". two Yllars old and y<>ullger. averaged 1U Ibs. 3 oss. per weelr. 'I·h.

eurlre orlgltJal Import d Nutherl>tlld Filmlly of ,Ix COWS (IWO �elnjl but thr� years old).averag"

17 Ib�. G 1 6 on. per week. When "rltllJg always ment.lnn the KANSAS FARIIKB.

S�nTnS, POWELL ...LAMB, Lakes")e <ltock Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.
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tea days or more, tbe young bee is a GI
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THE LEONAR.D
BR.OTHERS

Importers and Breeders ot

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JENNETS,.

MOUNT x....BJONAR.D,
MJ:SSOUR.'I.

A very choice lot of B1t\ck Polled ..nd Shun horn Grades tor sale. Carlond Lo.s a Bpeclalty Iol'

Ranehmon. W.. hftT" .nme of th" largest anrl ehotcest herds of
Pure-bred Stock to aeleot from.

lU,er View Stook Farm, Wilmington, Ill.
Prloes Reasonable. CA.II ou or address

LEONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard. Misl;lOUri.

Fiftymll'BlOutb of Cblcago, 00 lb. Cblcago&; AltoD.
==================::::=::=================

railroad.

------

DEGEN RltOTHERS, Uttawu, rn.,

ImpOrtero "f NlIR,IIAN HORSES. Large serecuon

or tuiported 11,,1110"" aO'1 mare8-50 ....d Imported tbl.

""&!IOn. We are al80 t>r.e<!log full-blood aud b1�h·

;r,,,de NormR".. H�vlnK I)Urob....� the old StalP

�::�.<f��o�;t.:eIIT�,lla�:I:ti'll�lm��t.o�� �'�";t���t::::� PUBLIO SALE!

will be plE'a9ed to abow IlUr ....or8e� to visiTOrs. (.;orres-

poodeoee In.-H.d. DEGEl!f BROS .. Ottawa, Ill.

OVER ON.E HUNDR'EO ABERnEEN . ANGUS
�LYn�SnAU, ENGLlSH DBAFT Ca1;"t1e.

AND PERCHERON NORMAN
Stalllo08 anlllUareurrlved In AUlfu8t. '8".

T, W, HARVEY, ofTURLlNGTON, NEB"

STALLIONS

Jmt arrived from Jo'ranc., added to 107 stocl< or Nor·

mao Horae., ..htca now numbers upward. fit 100

HEAD, from 2 to 5 Y'&I'II old. P"rtl....llhloll to

porohase 1I",,�cl..... tool< will do ..ell to call aod ....

my Normans before purchaalng elsewhere. PrietO

and ter",. to .olt purch ..... ra. All o( lb. above .,.1·

11000 were selected bymy.·lIt In France til'" ........n.

(Meotion thlB paper.)

JAMES A, PERRY

Importer and Brerder or Normao
Horse,..

--------------

River Side Stock Farm.

AllOtbt r Importa.tion J 1181· rel'eiv8/t, a"e8 IIlll�t! from

two lo four year ... oht (lllr.,to·k W:lO o.r,...eu �lr�mlulU8
'it l,be JOW'll dlDote FiLir of' l,kM; RIt41, Rw�..nflilakp8 on

OlYjle llultt 8tRlltnu� alII' RUij'�"1'81,�k"'" I'n P'{rdlerou.

NorU18n dtalllon8. 300 High-Grade l\la.res, 10

tuaL LO our IUOdt note.' fWtro"!\t r(lr �ule.

Ad VA.flU'K � o nt-red t l cll8tolllPrA at, our rallch: Mllny
y..a,tt' eX:JI�rl�lh'e 111 llnp,:rltnJ( and br....I�tuK 1m
mfHltI� c.:ollttt t'01l8, varit:'l,y or br�ed8. enablill� COIDJHtr·

Ilion o( meif,p. TIt� he t of every,hlllg A world-Wide

rt!I'utatlO': (.,r fair fLllil hnnOrrlhle Ileal1nJ{9. t.:loRP.

IltoxLmtl,y to RIl ,. f'I thrnu:.::h raflrofut lIues. Low

pdu 8 ('O"""Q lent In Lhe t>Xtt'II' or Ihp bualuel"I!I, Lil\l'

1'8'''S of UnU 'IJnrhl.t nn and N' neral It-O titlett. VisJton

"elcilifle HI. ollr �tl\hIt9tI1U.,ut
..

RRonch 2 milt'!, W"Rt of KI,,'ut,I\. Kpoknk Co .. 10,",,". on

I�e O. It. I. &0 P. R. It : l,,,,,HeM we'I.O( WfUlblnllt�o, fa.
81NGMA.�'l'I1lR &0 SON':!. K.eota. Keokuk Co., Iowa.

PEIWHEfWN N IRMAN, OLYDESDALE A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
and ENGll·H DItAFT HORSES. -'1'0-

NEW ORLEANS
-FOR THE-

GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Thl. Gl'anrl Espn,ttlon ..as opened 10 tbe Publte ••

DJ<C"MBER 161h, 1884, by tbe
•

PRESIDENT OF THE t1NITED STATIS

ADd will conlloll. tor oIx montb••

E, EENNETT&SON

-THE-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY RoVTE,
-FRO"-

MEMPIDS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
Oppn80p'be ftn...t TIMBII:R. OUTrON. SUGAR 8.d

areE LANDR III tb. \\ORLD. and ..Hpro sp.:<:tal a&

traction. 10 PROSPE\,'TOR. anrl TOURI�Td.

a:r-SPECfAL S'·HEDULEi haY. beeo arraoJ'.

for rne I,.o,lIt of Tray.lp,s from poln" west ot 11>0

1I11881S1IPPI II.IT.Ba, wllh Elegant

PULLMA� �ALAOE S(.EEPING AND
DRAWING !tUUM OAKS

Importers aod Breedero,

Topeka, : Kansas.

All stock registered. Catalol{t1es tree.

BBTWEEN

-OF- Kansas City and NewOrleans,

-Will offer at-

a:r- ROUND TRIP TIt..:KETS 00 ..1. at all prlncl·
pal POIO'8, A.k lor !.Ic".... via tb.

" MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,"
(Loul8vlUe, N.w Orleaos '" T,xao Railroad.)

Icformatloo furnished by
JAS. S. DAVANT.

GenerA.l J:"RIJ."f"n�rlr AJltwt,

No, 11 Monroe st., MBMl'HIB. TlIlNN-

PATRONIZE HOME IN3TI1'Ul'lON'l.

Riv�rvi�w P!rg, K!n:!1 �ity,Mo., THE SOUTHERN. KANSAS �AILWAY
OnWednesda Ma 6. 1885

Is A KANSAS ROAD,
y, y, , Ami Is thoroughly Identlfhld with the luteresli

20 HEIFERS d 10 BULLS r
�nd progre&R of the StR.1e of K •.ns�. and II. pen·

an pie, anrl Rtf rlls Its palrOlJB fllcillt.ies UlJ"!luHled
by any line In Ha'lern alld 80uLh"ru Kdll,lIB,

running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dal)ybptween Kiln·

HOS Olty and OhtLhe, Oltawa. GRrnetl. [u'a,

Humholdt,Cbanu.e, Cherryvale, IUde.,eudellced,
WIlJ field , Wellington, Harper, AttlCll, au

(I,lermedlftte ronlnls.
TRROUGH MAIL trolns dally exrept 8uod.Y

helwe�u Kansas Clf.y alid Wto!lllIgwn, .Hid

inlermedhue StatioDs, makl ng close COt"" c·

tion" Ht Otlawa, Chanute Bull Cnerryvale wlL�
nur tmlns for Eml,orla, D,lrllugton, Glrdfu,

Wailiut "ud Coffevville.
Ael.OMMOOA1'LON TRAINS daily excppt EU0,j
day between Kallsas City alJd Olatbe au

Otlft.WR. I
Rfi:MEMHER that by purchasing tiekeU viR r.h I

HIIIl connel'!lion 18 m"d" III the Uulou I 'epoL.t
KRnpas OIlY with throu>(h trAil •• til a I pI,IIIIS,
8vuhlinp; trRnRf"rs and chatlg�S"1 W"7 81811""15,

THROUG H 'I'll KE l'li "all b� pUr(lbft.�d vi" 1.11 •

lI"e at any of the r,'gular Coupon :'.tatlnlls. '" d

your bHggage t'he',k ..d thlongb to deslln,,1I0D,
E".I.. WeNt. North or l:!Olllh.

PUI.LMAN 8LE�PER;j ou all night train •.
For further Information, Bee mlll'S 81111 folde!l.

or call on or adflre88 R. B. H¥NEo,
Gen'l Pou;seng�r Ail!.·,

Lawrence, KaUJIIII'

j\lI pri.�\�·willlleTS, or Ihe produce or

prize·wllll,el's

fLlflb ..r parficulllrs or Ht\le (·ata·

T. W. lIARVEY,
Tudlu.etull, Neb."it,,,,ku •

:JIWl[:EXoXo 00••
MIUlUrac'ureMi of RAJU�lSON'8

S'!'AN))AItDGIUNDING aa4
FLUUnlNG llllLL8 01.11_
and "an,LlN torH��!m&��t:�;:::e�!

Ft;�dl�;�Liil�;�
ery n.Hll 'W4rrauted to

doJOIl ",hnt we claim.
lor It. Write anden.

CIOH a Set. l\amp for our new

80 page Hlu,lra'-<i catal_
a'ad menUo. tbl!i paper. The

1d".llarrh•• 1HII c.., N... �la..., C\,

F R �IJ\RRI En LA lIlE�.-(No rlAk.) Cut

thts ut .. · tend' 6 I ..nt·1 for 1"81I!ph". WtlY tret. wbea

you an aT .1·' 1t (ill' Al) HlUsll a RUlli.
RUBBER 00., Box 76, Hoole .'aUa, 10....
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THE STRAY LIST. 300' SHORT-HORN CATTLE PUBL�_SALE
AT AUOTION. SHORT-HORN CATTLE IHOW TO POST A. STBA.Y.

BY AN AO'l'dUlelNl1UW" ...... , ..PI',....d treb:l7.11Mlti.
"""tlon 1. wben Ul. apprai"",J talue of" "tray or ItrayS
IlIceede ten dollan. �be ()oun�y Clerll: II reqUired, wlUl·
III Mn da,.. "fter r_lvlnll" cerUlled deecriptlon and
.ppral..men�. to Corward b,. mall. no�lce cODIaI.IDI a

IOmplew doocrlpUoll of .. ld atraYI. the day 011 whlcb
Wley wer. taken uP. 'heh appralled valu.. aDd the
...,.. aod reelden"" ortlle !.Bker up, to the K,UC8AS FAR'
liB. togetber" Itb thesum of fifty cent. tor each aDI·

malcon!.BID.d In .ald notice." ADd ouch noticelhan
b.publlohed In tbe FABIIIBR ID throe aucCOll8lve II'

:g::gn�: ft1:�e�1�:::t.'!'eeD�WeOf �h:lf!!!'.rI:;
,,*, to every county clerll: ID tbe .tate 1,0 t.�.pt OD Ole
In bl. otBce tor tbe InapectioD ofall.p.1'8Ona Interested
III straYI. A penaity of from f6 00 to e60 00 la amud to
any ta.llure of a JueUc. of tbe Peace. a CoUDty Clerk.
er Ibe proprletonof Ih. II'ABJlIIR I'll, a vlOlatiOD 01
Wlllla",.

Missouri Series
--OF--

SHORT - HORN SALES!.
. .

April 28th, 29th and 30th, and May 1st, 1885.
How to poIt a Btray', the feel flnel 'and pen

althl for not po.ting.
Ilrull:eD animBle ""D be talr.eD up al aDY tim. La Ul.

''lfn'broken aDIlllals can 01il7 be taken up betweet.
1b.101 day of November and tbe lit "ay of Aprtl.
uceplwhen Cound ID the lawtul enclosure ofth. w.r·

aPNO perscn•• �xcepl clll""DI aDd houlllholde.. , can
l'IIr.e up a otray.

Ih�P:.J���la�abl� �e"AfeODfatt:.aJ:O��� �!';�,
Aftor balOR notlll::A'rn wrlilDg of the fact. any othe,
IUlzen and hOIl""holder may take np t1.e same.
Any VOreon taklntup an ..tray, lUust Immediately

�V�!:�; �i::e�lj': th!���':�r:vf�!t':"c.:';;���8d�
ocrlpllon or sucb .tray,
It Plucb dtr"fa is not proven up at tbe exp1ratlon OJ

�:�:Y�I t�:. �e���tr:,al!�g �{:'::n.lfttdu:�l�ea�t��:
Utat, such stray was tal.ten up on blll premJaeR. that h.
did oot drive oor ""uBelt to be driven I,bere. Ibat h.

t::=:g:���:ego�t b�� �I�����\.�hl�! O��!I :::�k! ���
':J.��f;!Oan��dt�� ::::'.t.��:�:"t,'.1��o:;.lu�"o)��
.tray.
The Justice of Ihe Po"", 'all wltbln twenty uay.

�'il;;.��'1.�'�'!:Iba��!.� t�erb�JlbJ��,ydIlOl�r'��e!"'rtloe,1 copy orth" 1.,..;r'f.tlon and value orouch .I,ray.

·1.�;.·���b�rr�O·���I.�t�.�� ��dt�! ��;:'RAt��A:::"�'il,,
'hree «ucce':'fJlvt) DumberR.
l'he owner 01 any <:Itr!iY, ma,. wtthtu twelve 1J1ollt.h�

�c���;���IJ':�.g�!1I0�1��.UI(J!a:v�rt��:a.:��&�'1:�:ll,�;
ftl'1lt notified 1,1,. tuker up of th. time wbeD ,and tb.
J"otlc. befo,," whon) proof w11l be oft.red, Tbe .trn�
,hall b. d,cUvOl'ed ,,, the nwner. on the order of t�r·
Justice.ann InIon th� oay'me.nto' all charges and costft

...f[b:��w�f.::,e:;,g!tgD ".:�!.� t��I�rm�or�klnr;���e��h�1
dlele t.ttte."lIll ve8t III the taker up. '

,U the end of a yenr arter a .tray ,. laken lIP.the Ju.·
Licf' of'the Peace "han {fume 1\ 9ummonB to three boune
bolders to f\l'pear aud Rppra-iSt sucb'fttrny; flUlIlmOll1! tot
be 80rved by tb. taker up; 8ald appraloer. or two 0/
th.m 'ball In (\11 reepec'" ,teocrlbe and trnly'Vnlu. oal<l
otrny,�nd mok. a sworn ,e�l1rD otth....me 10 Ih. Jua·
lice.
They 8ha11 al80 determln> Ibe CORt of keeping. alld

Ihe oeo.6t<lthe,laker up may have had. and reporl,lh,
samp '1n 'heir appraisement
In all CIl8M where Ihe tlt,le v..... In the I"ker·up. h,

•hnll pay Into I,be Connty Trelj8ury. de<lucl,ln� all {:oot,
or tak!lI" up. [>Oatlll,' Rnd t..klng oare or the atray.
onAahalf of t,bb romatndp.r of t�p vJ\1ue I)t811Ch �tray.
Any p.ntOn wbo .""ll seU or dlep08Pnf IUt,'ray, ortak ..

Ih. oame out of the .tate b6(ore tbe !;IU••hall'h"v. v••t·
e<! In hIm -hall b.l(I1llty of • tIlI.d.mPRno, and .""U
forf�tt. flo"hl" thp "\-\h,,,, "'f l1ue'h stY'!tt" 1\n:� hr I'!'UNN\t, tf'
a flnfll or hO'eot.v i!ollan.

,
By Ill" Breeders or Leavenworth connty,

KBDs8.8,a1
SALINE COUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION will Fell at Marsha.ll, Ko,

April 28th and 291b, 1885. I!ir 1"1)1' Oatalogues address, T, C, RAINEY, Secretary,
Mars'hall, Mo.

LAFAYETTE llOUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION will Mell at Hi&:gins
ville, Ko, April 30lh, 1885. fIIir For Catalogues address WM. G, NEALE,
Hlagmsville, Mo.

�ETTIS COUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION will sell HI. Pedalia, Mo.,
.May Is, 1885. ... For Catalogne, addre>8 r1tANK UJIAYCROFT, Sedalia, _M".
� The numlu-r and character (If these ,fleril1�s, :tOI'l IhO' �"Ry Hnri oomfor.ahle

rttilr, a·i ConIJc'�linIJM und act-ourmodat ions bt't.w"'PII 1 ht'st' 1101111 101, r- ndtr this ...erie s one fil

the nH,Bt Ii,trnetlve. ifnor attoaetber the most ill, I'lirl tI.,,1 , t hat wid »ccur tlll- a-u-on in
rbe We-«. App!y at «nee f"r Catalogue aud nrrunge to alte",.1 Lhe greill C�"tral Mi.�rJllri
SerioR "I' Sh.;rt· II,,)'"Snle",. .

Leavenworth, !asl' Thursday, lay 2B,' IBBS,
We will �ell 56 head, nne- third Bulls and

two·thirds CflW8 .1111 Heuers. of 8uperlor breed
Ing and qUtlJltV. The fllitlHvlng faml'ios will be
repr: sen I ed :

C..ulck@hank�. Yuung MarY�r O....ggs.
LUIl:t.1I8. "te.

TER\:i> -,S'1( 100111,"" lit Il per cent .. 'or 3. per
cent t,ffJ.,r C.IFih. I •

l.ulIoh R t 11 ". D1, �Ssle begins prom ('Illy Ilt
lp.m
CftIHlognf':': on Rlll) i(,fUloll to

.1. (' flTONE. ,IR, Prp.id,'nt,
J \\1 OR.\ NCE1�, V· Pr�sideu'.
R ORTON ,'p'�n'tary,
G. W NELLES. Tlea,urer.

P"'I.1blic Sa,le PUBLIO SALE
--OF-- -OF-'

160 head of Short-horn Cattle. SHORT--HORN-OATTLE,--
At Al'Qia, Iowa, May �9, 1886.

'Chic' Jackson C ,IIuly llreeders will bold their Ttinl,h Annual i),1e',f Reg:"I!' en
Short hor)" s, n'

\\14) will (1111.'1' r If �nJe ollr el,tire bet..l or Gn choice-
1.,·.IfJ-"t1 Bate,,-C'l'ulcl,shank Cattl.. , Thl.
""'!II {'I1IrtI"Oil,"'I of 4·1 ,.i,()cky C(lW� i\nrt llt?lf81'Q and 1ft
'"'rand yuung lli.tllli l'uulaiusa llUU..Ibd' of pr ZI'!-Vtlnl,ers
nnd 18 Blade up ot 8uch reprF.F1eutative (amlHp8 al

WlLl' EY'ES, GOO'ONEH, GRAG"S. VICTOR'AR,
YOUNG MAHY. YOUNG PHYLLIS, BEl,INA. He.
Our uuU. In �..vlce kre J.. rd Wild Eyps Oxford

39707 Slid Lord Goodness 5G8,';1. llolh Ihee. bnll. will
bp. hwlude' In tho ,.nl� The ettellt!on or bnH'\era 18
partlcllJar}.v rlirf)cten ttl the ppdi::rfoeA of thl Re two
hull·'. Both ulliomll:1 lire clark. rt:d llod of ra.re inllt·
vid�l(\l Inf'ril, .

Lunoh al t L B m. Snle cr·mlllPfi ee nt 12 m Re·
dUC'l:d r,llirot\11 rail! for fl�\rtlfl� IVtpOltiW2 Ihn snlp, mer
O. B. & Q,. \.\ ahs'ill and ]mva. Ceutl"al !I..we.

Of1.l':llOI£UCB nlRtled au applicut.iOL1. Corn-f'lJontlence
Rolioiled.
."A.lcll'I·!l(l nll rnmmn,lit1Allnns jn ,hp 1]·'flpr;)l· lI€/l

at Union,.llle or Centerville. low ...

S. H. SAWYIHtS &: SON.
J. W. nuel c. C. J HOY, Auctloneera.

RIVERVIEV\T ��RK,·
MISSOURI,KANSAS CITY"

and 14, 1885,13
CONiilSrlNG of al'"llt EIGHTY HEAD or cboice Cow., and Heifl·r._ uf p"p

nlar fllmilie�, a.nd "ame ll1'1mb"r of JOUllg' Bulls, fel1.1y for immediHte lI�e. This' ffedng
will be f,dly "qu'\l In any of their former Bale�. All slock rE'corded or acccf,Jled for

record. For ca,ilo.ues address either of tbe commiltee at INDEPENDENOE. 1'010,

Strays for week entling- April 8, '85.
Linn oonnty-.J, H. Maddenlclerk.

�!' RE-TAkpn up by L<>muel Downh'lt, In Lincoln
tp • Ff>hrl1Rry 2�. 188!l, onp blRck tnflr�. 10 Vp.arR olrl Ip(t
blp k"cckpd �own, bllntlln right eye; valuod ai, $2.;.

HaTl'ey Connty••-l'ohn C, Johnston, ol"rk.
HIlR�E-T8kpn np toy J. L. Rennlda. In nArlln!! on'". MS\'ch 7, 11-18,.. ofle m .. rlhun·sized block aehhng.

"tar t n forehfsd i valued at, 850.

Smit" connty--J N, Be�corn, cleTk.
PONY-TAken np b:v JA.per LI.hlner. III Harlem!.p ..

Mnrch 21 1886. onf'l pony mare. 4 vporR old, ]8 hands
hi." (mlnr n .. !. glven):whttp hlmi frpt,
MUl.E COLT-By .amp" March 10, 1885 on. dark

brown h('lf8e mule colt. abont.1 v('sr old.

l'ottawatomieoonnty-LW. Zimmerman, elk.
(·01.T-·' Rkllll up hy BpTlry �hehf, In Sprln$Z' Crf'pk

Ip) F.hrua"Y 7, 188; one h�Y m.re colt; valupd at "80.
Cr) I T- By 8&OIP, same time RDd place. oue Iron· gray

toll,; valued at 840.

C, c. CalLES,
S, K KNOX,
G. L CH RII:Bl AN) }cnm. IMPORTANT

PUBLIO SALE

L. 1". MU[R, Allelinl e,!'·.

AT MANHATTA�, RILEY CO., KANSAS,
Wednesday, .Tune 3d, 18.85,

Messrs. W, A. Harris and C. M. Gifford'& Sons,

-OF-

45 lTend of Choice Puro bred

ABEHD LEN ·AN GUS
WILL SELL BULLS and F'EMALES,

AEOUT FIFTY' HEAD OF -_-\T-

Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo"
-ON-

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29th. 1886.

1 •Woll-brftd SHORT-HORN• 1

Strays for week ending April 15, '85
Chase oonnty-J. J. Massey. clerk.

RTEF.R-Takpn up bv J. C. TbnmllQon,ln 8Sy.flRr t,p ••Mil ell 6. 18�s nnl:l! "p"'(�kleli 2-YPRr olt'l fltfler, poillts of
bfph hOi'll" off, ul,tler-h.lt out of left ear, no tlrands V18-
ible: VQ,'l1Prl at S2�.

.

JAwell oounty-W. M. Stephena, clerk.
8TF.EIl-Tn\t,'n np hv N Rppd, III WIll"ut t.p, MAroh

t4,18M:;,nnf!rel AtfllPr_l yea.rohJ t.hh.eprioanrlluUlmpr.
rf'll Klllt wnttfl, rAI ..pot. In forphel\rt. white belly. square
erOl'Rnd .'It In I.tt e'''; vBlu.d Rt �IS.

F.lk oonnty--J. S. ;Johnson, olerk.
Hon·E . rakpn IIll h:v C. C. �eWRr�. In Lon�ton tp,

)hr. h A. 18�!l, onp. hrown hnrJlp. 18 hanns hlj:h. ahout.
]2 V"'Rr� nlil whftA i'put tn (orehPf\d. left hind (nnt,
""I'. hr"nrl.,1 .omethlng like .. on rlltht hlp, coUar
Ir,,1 sAt'lrHe IlIark�.

1\1 "ll E-Ry R-tmp.. oneo ftr\rrpl mare. 13 hBn�8 biah,
In 01"'12 VPf\fA oM. whttA AtrtOp. in tace. 1 ..n. hi rid 'tlO
alll\ .. (!ht rnre ("ot whltA. nolh" C\nrt "".MIA mlUkJI.
MTll.E-By .ame.one blackyearllDg mole. DO mark.

or hrf\n�8.
-Thrp� above-,lepcrfbod animals va'illed at tIOO.
Wab.nnsee oonnty-H, G. Licht:, Clerk.
STEE'I.-TRke" Uf' bv L Ron••• , In Ka" II'. (P. O.8t. M",r.\f')' Marctt 2.15 188;'. nDA rect ltnp-hl\ck 'ttPf!r. 1

7ea, old pa't. brand.d A on r111�1 hlp; valqed at '18.

aMtr����:::�;���!niO��:��O��;k:85'IT'__ �·tt·
.. , -� _- .-,"; . Y'�-"W"!M��s�ny.. c;>�

"'l't 1--- 6�RF:-TH)<PIl"phySt)l!mlth.lnA�am8Ill,M"-·· H �SDA A � � as'. IRR�. on. bay!!II., 21ea.. old ibr.� wblle ,.-' "ct � ,

';'
. c:;. '......, . ,

1"a;hi�:;::�!:�y'"-afi.' �.spenCllr.:::::� AT LEE'S atJMMIT; MISSOURI, '

COW-T.".n tip .bY A E D II, 18 M.nnk.D tP.)hrch 10. 1885. nil 1,lIil. Solctt�r o ell:."n. mile lOuth

�r J8c��""M"lIly llD� nn� ro.n CO". 4 y.an old. D
r'n��.� t�n. ht ": 'Ya'nftd R' '�".

1 • 1 1

--The I,r"pertyof--EmbraclDg ROSE OF SRABONS, FL,"'l' CREEK YOUNG l\lARY!'I .. lld JI)S"�PHJN t;:;.-.
YOUNG PHYLLISES, an(1 other popular American famllle., together

with II f..,w of the CRlIICI{SH.-\NK blood.
• The Geary Bros. CO., Bothwell, and

Geary Bros., LonnoD, Canada.
ThtR off,nlnA' cnmpl'i81 8 8·1IU� (If the choicest revr&fn�

tnUvt'fI oftbfo! hrtf'd. frolll l,he
THESE OATTLE have belm bTI1<1 from the very he,t .t',,··lmAn" of t,helr respelltive families

oblllilloble and are the I!'�t of fir'" pI.,," nn,te8 lI.on Crnlcl,.hank .ire" The' II.IAI"gne Is pa,l'ltCII'
lallY oil h In It. collu(,t\nn nf choice young COWR anrl hllir"r�, whl, h will <lither hoive I'II.IV'.'H al.
f"ot or (w"eu of prop.. r ag .. ) he servo " hy I II" heML breeding bull. ',f Ihe tl1(" herll.; tile .Ires "t Elm
wllon being of the beRI B�t.eR tOI)ped Renick Ro a of )o;bll"'n ann B,Lrrh,,!I, n hlo�rt. Ilnd tbe head of
tbe Linwood herd being the imported Slityton Victoria bull Baron Victor �282�.

.....Clltalogues on RppUcal.lon 10
W. "-. HARRIS, Linwood, KR,II.
C. M. GIFFORU &: ,,;UN-, Elm ....ood Farm. Milford. Kas.

ClUCAS, l'BIDES, l'BIN�ESS, LADY IDA,
And otb.r noted FKmlUf••

Thfi Fern lea hRVP CRlvf'B fit (not or arA In calr. an"
are f':J:tf>Jjthmally "'ell hr. d. 'I he Bull .. ard choice
)I ..�rlhlgtll:l.nd two'J't'ur-olrlR, arJd Bre a �vlfnJld lut ot
)ln1wals.
Thpor will f'l�O 8�\lL 1wI\ fAr loAfla "' chotcp. ANGUS

GltA DE B()LLS al the cl",.oi tiale or pilTe' bred blocl<.
_.- Sale po.lllv.. UntuloguPI,eady.
Adur•••

GEARY nnOTHF.RQ •.

',nIH1"n. Ontario. or
WAJ,TER C. W"�.�DUN 11: CU ..

(Sale do\l v .. ' 'I�., ".)
l{Rn ..... CIt:v. Mn.

PUBLIO

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
SALE OF'

NOTIOE!
Fi'l'RAvtD oil ''tnT.tI;�. Fr'-iii iiiy ftlrm. _even

mll�8 we.' of Fl.\l,kf..rt. I'n I,he night or April 7.
ISS',. one IIghl, �r.y mAre. Ihree l'e�,.... "III. nne·

-

wurth !\lorman, "Ali< m,"e �ntl t811. olle hind
tont white, cull ... r m',rk r;II'tl hHller "ronnd npelt:
wheu In8t" ""1 I)(>r."" r... II"n 11111" "11.1,1 slIlm .. 1 or
glvlnK r�I1able Inf'>rmRllnn con"�rnlng her will
he rewar<led IIb�r"lly hv mp for I,h. Ir lImp. Rnd
lab(,r. O. B W ATKI NB, "rankfmt Kos.

TWENT\, FOUR M(LE� EAST oli' KANSAS CITY. on the lIDaln llne or Ihe MI"""u,1 Paelfto ralJ",ad.
80 h..ad 0; Rhnrt-horns -150 Co". aDd Belfer. aDd l() BIIUo. oftb. rollowlng valoable Camlll •• : Ren
Ick ROMe of'" ha..ons. and otbe.. Ihat come from tbe rull .I-tpr to th� roun�alln" of M,. R.ulck·, bprd.
and ."oaHy ...Il·I>,ed. Malon Goodnessell, VanDleter Ma..J's and Ph,.UIses. Bate. Fleteh
.rs, aud leveral other oholre famlllee-altoa.tber a :::,,,ud 101 of Indl'fidullli alod hlgbly bred.

0" accouDI of ramDII h..lIh. I am IncludlulllD 'hll ..Ie 'be buIll: aud bed of my herd. maDy of .bloh I
bad purpooe<! ce'fer to part with. The Itock .bould be ..ea to be app_lalett.
....T.rml.nd tan partloularl I1nD tn cataloJllle. "bleh can be had upon appUI'aU."••fte, May}. 11186.

IRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
Land ;rom.2 to�1I1.. r acre. o(.llEAP IIO.1t&
Milt'land shortwinters. Pleasant aut' heahhy cU.a.e.
r:rWrite (or our Rlffl }t.r/illt H�",.ltI cnntalalD."
.erl Ion nr Farms. SENT FREE. Addrel'ls

....
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APRIL �,

(lft , r tt d I the
disease assumes tbis aggravated

� Ott tru or form. it becomes highly contagious,
� H

•
therefore 11,) time should be Jost, but the

================ [affected bird should be immediately

What Is Roup? removed from its companions, and thus

prevent the commuutcatron of the dis-
As the fall comes on, aud the weather east'. H tbe case IS severe, and the

begins to get damp, roup will attack bini is not fL valuable nne. I would ree

every yard not properly attended to, ommeuu that it be immediately killed.
and next to cholera ismore to be dl eaded It', however, it is desirable to save

than any "tiler disease. ,. Roup," sass it,give it wi1rm,dr'yquarters�alld8tiuH:I
a corresp uiuent of the Prairie Fin-mer, lating fond. as in catarrh. Keep the all'
"is a disease of the lining membrane of pure and sweet by veutilatiou aud clean
the beak, extending. however, to the nness, but warm it if YOl1 can.
whole head and throat, through the tear "In tue way of medicine. l. have

- duct to the eve. awl fiuallv attectiuz the found uuthina more effective tLJUII a,
'

whole consututlou. In fatal eases few drops of tincture ot muriate or iron.
death ensues ill from two to eight days and a small piece of gum camphor in
after the specific symptoms uf roup tile drinking water, and the application
show themselves, and cases that are of a wasn conslsting of .eight grains of
not treated are generally fatal when- sulphate of copper (blue vitriol) and six
ever the malady appears as an epidemic drops solution of carbolic acid (Calvert's)
in its severe roim." It comes from for each fluid ounce of water. Appl),
neglected colds. undue exposure to cold tbis wash two to three times a day, bv
and wet, roosting in draughts, from means of a camel's hair PI1IH:iI. to tbe
keeping fowls iu damp, dark. tilthy, ill- face, taking care! not to injure the sight
ventilated houses, a general disregard by allowing it ill the eyes; brush the
of all sanitary laws, and the disease inside of the mouth and throat, and
may sometimes be developen byatmos- inject it by means of a small syringe
pheric conditions not fully understood. into tbe nostrils. As the dtseaaeubates

Roup is contagious; it is commum- reduce the frequency 01' tue application
cated from one fowl to uuotner by and tbe strength of the solution.
contact with the discharge rrom the "AI1'.thel' excellent wash which may �_===================================

nostrils and eves, aud doubtless. tile be used in place of tile above, aud III

germs of the disease ,are carried by t�e ph� same manner, and without f':lar of
air from one flock to another. For this. Ill] ury to the eyes. 1S the sol ution of

reason roup cannot always be preventedj chlorinated soda (Lubarraque'ssolut.on)
but the poultry-keeper who avoids al diluted with four times its bulk of

the known causes of the disease and water. In this aud all other dlseases,
takes proper sanitary precautions when much is gained hy taking the case ill
tbe roup is in his immediate neighbor- hand at, the earliest stage, 'I'heretore,
hood, will have little cause to fear it, when you close the poultry bouse at

-even though it actually gets a footbold nigbt; when all is quiet, listen an in

among his flock. Under such condl- stant, If you hear uo unusual sound

tions tbe disease is usually of a mild yOtl may lock the doorand retire. but if

type and easily controlled if taken in a wheezing greets your ear flnd its
band at the very outset. Tile first source and attend to it.

symptoms of roup-hoarseness, sneez

ing, and a alight running at the nostrils,
-are the same as those of a common
cold, and closelv resemble those of a
"cold in the head" in the human sub

ject. In the second stage of tbe disease.
tbe discharge from the nostrils thick
ens and becomes very offensive, and the
eyes and hsad are affected more or less.
In the third and last 'stage, the bead

swells, ulcers form ill the mouth and
turnat, and scmetiuies around the eyes,
the appetite fails, the comb turns

black, and Hill fowl dies. When tbe

roup first makes its appearance in a

flock, whrle it iH still in the first stage.
is the time to handle it easily and
surely. Give each oue of tile affected
fowls a dessert spoonful of castor oil at
night. and for a week atterwards �eed
tile whole flock on cooked food, weI)
season-d with pepper and pulverized
charcoal; 111so give Douglass' mixture
in the drink. Whitewash and disiutect
the house, anrl thoroughly cleanse aud
disinfect the feprj troughs and ,drinking
vt'ssels. In III st caSflS this cotlr::le will
cure the a1fltcted birds and preveut the
sjJread of lhe disease, In tile second

stal{e, sl'pa ate tbe sick from the well
and proc ..ed with cleaning and disin

fecting Give the siek the dose of
castor oil, and aftprward roup pills.
Give the app:ncntly wt'll fowls the
pepper. ch'ln;o�l and Douglass' mixture
daily 1'01' a wtl(-k, or while tile disease
remains on tbe prpmities; also give the
.. German roup I,)]ll�" according t'ldirllc
tions. After tbe disease reaches the
third stage, the fowl is not worth doc
toring, alld tile Illostefff'ctive treatment
is to cut tile he[trl off and bury the;
whl)le carcass. Always use care in
hanrlling rou'py fowls; for should the
disclurge from the nostrils or eves, or
the ma,tter from the ulcer's, get in a cut
or scratch 011 the bands, tile conse

quencf's might btl serious.
.• The m<lst common dis�ases of fowls,"

Sltys a cOITt'spondent of the MinneRota
Fal'y)wl', "are cat8nll Hnd roup. They
are slHnewh'lt alike in tbeir character.
the tirst, if neglectt'd, often passing
into tbe other. Inclei'd, I am not ct'r
tain tilat roup is 8n� tiling- more than a

bighly ap-g'ravatl'd for III of catarrh. In
simple cat;trrh there is a discharge of
watHY mnCilUS from thll nORlrils and
the bird prl'seuts the appr8rance of
being a little out of cOllfiition. The
calise is expo�urA to Wflt and cold. 11.))(1
nothing is usually reouired but removal
for two or three days to a warm, dry
place. and to give stimulating food .

•. The iirst symptoms of roup are

identical witil tho�e of catarrh, hnt the
disclmrge soon commences to thicken
and fill up the nostrils. tbe eye· lids and
face'bpcome swollen from the accumu

lat.ion of mucous, whic-h now emits lin

ul1'p.nsive odol'. air buhbles IIpppar in
libe corners of tbe t'ye!'! anrl in the throat,
and in a few day:> the bird, unleRs re
lieved, dies from suil'llcation. When

BETHANY OOLLEGE
----

Under care of the Protestant Epl'copal Churoh,
For Girls and Young Ladles exclusively. Boardlnr

and nay Pupils.
Twenty-six Offioers and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal ove••lght for all Intrusted to our care,
All branches taullht-Kindergarten. Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar. and Collegiate; French. German,
tile Cla.sics Iustrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, Painting
Tlio Music Department employs eight teachers, and

tweuty ptanos and three organs. In the Art Depart
ment the Studio is fully equipped with casts, models
and comes.
Send for Cl\talogue 1;0 T. C. VAIL, BUl'IIar, or BISHOP

P. VAIL, Prealdeut, ropeka. Kansas.

THE BEST 50-CENT KNIFE EVER MADE!
HAND-FORGED FRO" RAZOR STEEL I
Blades reutaced I( 8.1(t or fl"wy. Price,

pcBII a". 50 ets., or
5 (or 82 00. Exira
h.avy �-�l.de. 75c.
'Ilock Knife. 3-blade,

81.00.
48-page 1I8t

free.

"I ozoe my
Restora#on
to Health.

and Beauty _

toth«

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

DISFIGURINli Humors. Humillatlnit I£rup
ttons [tcnlng Tortures, Scrofula. �alt Rheum

and lufantite Humors cured by (JUTIC[JRA REME
DIES,

,

OUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purlfler.
cleanses the hlood and per-iplrattnn nf!mpuntles
and pntsonous elflmeot&, aud thus removes the Ctl1Ut.

CUTlCURA the gr�at Skin rure, tnstautly a.lla.ys
Itching and Influmrnatlon. elears rhe Akin and
Scalp, hps18 Ulcera and sores, Bnd restores tile lIR.tr.
,'UTICURA HOAP 1m exqnlslte Skin B"ll.lltitier

and Toil"t Requisite, prdp ..rec1 fr"m OUTICUR�, is
indisllensa.ble In ,t.reatiu;{ Hki.. Disea.es Baby
Humor•. Skin Blpmisbe,. Ob.tpped ani! Oily Skin
OUTICURA REMEDIESarp,absoilnely pnre.Olnd the

only inruillble Blnotl PUrifiers aud Skin Beaul.lfters.
Sold cverywhAre. Pdt'e. (JuticnrR., flO cents:

Ao.p. 2;; cellts; R�solvent, til. POTT�R DRUG AND

f"HF.MtCAr. "0 .. Bo�"rON MA�S.

II Calvert, Texas,
lIlay 3, 1882.

fJ r wisl: to express my nppreclatlou of the
valuH.iJlJ (!l U.:iU�5 of

RS" cough rcme.l:-,
"Wliil" Wilh Cllul'oh.ill's army, just before

the baLlk of Yick:!uurg, 1 cOllLracted a. se ..

vcrJ cold, which t.eJ'Ulillated in n. na.ngerous
cough. 1 foullJ 110 reliof Lill OU our m!U'ch

we came to a coulltry st.oro, wllere, on D,s!dug
for SOluC romcdy, 1 was urged to try A'l:lm's
GII.EfU1Y .1?ECTUl�.\'L.

•

"I did so, and was rapidly cnred. Since
\ ben I h� \'6 l<cpt the PECTonAL cOilstantly b�
.];0, for family use, nnd I have fowlC\ it to be

an invuluablo rewedy for tlll'O<lt and lung
d..30aso8. J. \Y. WIlITLEl'."

�'housands of testimonials certify to t.he

pronll,lt cure of all bronchial ond lung
all','ctions, hy the lIse ,of AYEn'S COEnnV

.PEe'roHAL. Being vory palatable, the YOUD,,'
Il t children take it readily. A

CHANCE to secure a first-class Fann

in the Red River Valley at $3.00 per
acre is an o�ortunity for a profitable

investment that a

l'UEP.A.ltED BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer & CO., Lowell, Mass,
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Automatic Steam Generator.

it
Patented August 19, 1884.

raves ODe third to one-half by cook
Ing feed.

JERREYCATTLE POLAND·CHINA
SWINE and HIGH· CLASS POUL·
TRY. ctrculaesrree,

C. O. BLANKENBAKER,
Ottawa, Ka!.

New,
CHEAP, SIMPLE

AND

Serviceable

INSTRUMENT
for terracing, level
ing, ditching and

draining lands, lay
ing off lots, and

foundations' for
houses, etc., etc.

Address,
The Bostrom 'Automatic Leve' Co.,

Treatise on

TERRACING
free.
Send for

circular.

Nashville,Te'nnessee •

. *E'CLIPSE�

post H,OLE DIGGER.
ThoOreatest i.ABOR-SAVINO
tool ever inventedful' illggtJ)K' holes ill
the ground. 'Thls mLLc}11ne works on 0
new prlncJple, and 1::1 unlike nnytllinn
���h: n�r��:�'r Jtl�; �:l{f..T�e� t*U��
groundwith a driving rod.whlcl; works
I.,.,� Pip.e stmltnr to I> teleeeope. We
o,lalm for thl. tool.
1st. Thn.tone mun can dig from two

to thr,ee hundred holes two fe't
deep n ordinary gl'uund tn one tln.y.

2<1'. Thl>t Itwill dltr hole. nny size 0;

drf.w,::n·�I�·work auccesafullv In

�B[!r r.:��r�!nIij°ful�g!ru���t���l:�
at "ll.

, 1

.

!tho You atand up IItmfght whf le ns,

��!rktl��::�?r':,��tlY no bo.ck.breDJdJl�

it!! .:r���r:l. i�� ��I����:oc&�Erll
FLEMINO, Km., 8prl.,.eld',?hlo.

EUREKA ,M'OWERWide Front Cut
And Direct Draft.

The only euoceeatut OENTER DRAFT MOWER
manufactured. The lightest Dratt Mower II> the

::t���lv':����f:;!: !:���:�d:�Cl��e�[!.r ���
�:i?u��s�n: :���� ��t�':'�' :0 �QrPI��ared

AGENTS 'WANTED
IN ALL UNOOOUPIED TERRITORY. SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE.

--

EUR,EKA' 'MOWER CO.,
UTXCA. N. Y.

�HELLERS AND PO�;��
ternplating buy.
ing either hand
or light power

shellers and last run
ning light powers,
adaptod for various
kinds ofwork, should
write us for litho
·graphic circular of
our Tiger and
Sweepstakes Shel
lers and Imperial

Powers. The finest goods or their class on the mar

«et, and at bottom prices.

SARNES MFG. CO. f���:c:,��:

DELAWARECp.
REAMER
CO.

TIMKEN SPRIHe VEHIC...ESJ ----;--.
=

�-. .

to����; o��a��� ��d��rn "ri��ll����; i�Oo.� :�B�l��! �l!�li
J:Iing ever used in young COI'n. WI'Ita for circulars ot
Attachments. Iron Duke Harrows, Equatlzcl's,&c.

.A.GrENT& ""'".A.NTEZ>.
KIMBERLIN M'F'C CO., Indianapolis, Ind.

SUGAR MilLS
lUghty Sl�e&, for Hnud, Animal,

Btenm und Wnttlr I'uwer,

The Best.The Cheapest
ThOUlilutdllllrtl Nu,.. In Use.
We nrc this year sellin!: direct

10 the farmers giving' them
the benefit of Aj!'tll(s' dis
cov ne for cosh, "Northern
Cane Manual" FllEE on

application. Address The
Geo. L. Squier Mfp Co.,

Buffalo, N. V.
.

HldEa.lest rldln�'
Vehicle mude,

es as easy with one per-
,onusWlthtwo " The Spring"
Icngll.en andahorten sc(',llTdlntr to theweltrht they
�arry. EquaU:!' well-adapted to rough country
.�l1r and Une drlv!!! of cities. Manuraetured and

lors.
,y 1����'rI.�:�:.r�:.t!::��e:&.anlo��

��l=�vi&2Y ABBOtT BUSSY co

BOOKWALTER ENCINES
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. Address,

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., SprIngfield, Ohio.
Elslern OBle.; 110 Liberty St.. New York.

�
...... " . � ......

". \�\
.

. /'-
.

.,.

---- .L' at
�
A I'IKWDEPAItTUnE. The Iatest improyed Binder

in the market. The Lightlllt Draft, 'gOllt=�I��bl�:�.!:t°:�m!c:l' .��P/:"���d i!'lt�
ehciee of every wfde·awake,judleiou. and Independent
fanner. Itil unlike any other Binder made; haa dceens
0' good POID", which must be Been to be ull,derstood and
app,...I&ted. O�l 011 Olll' Local '£Il1lllld let him II:'

__ '�'_ , pll!D'to 7011, or .llId for CI!Olll&r1 to t.h11lllll1lfact1lrm

,

'
-rn' �i{ MINNEAPOUS HARVESTER WORKS,

MINNUPOLI8 MINN.aOTA.

--AlI'D--

LEADS TH F=:M

Barnes' Wire
AY·LZ

Check Rower.
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.

:J?opu.Iar :EJeoa"'.... &:EDIE:J?:J:.oE and. E.A.&Y 'to <>pera'te.
The Barnes Wire Check Hower is tho first Check

Rower tbu.t bU.B ev er nccumplishcd I be Ilreat ob
ject of maltiug COin cueeklnj "pe'1ectlon, thus
saving both time aud money.
The unprecedented sutes of tbe Barnes 'Cheek

1l.oweris the best and most aubata.nuiul evidence
uf its merits, aswell aa of its value ami importance
to the farmer as a Labor S.LvlngMachine.

a t�::::,,'Va:�'::�.�IS::'::i�l'��tctl::N��oa���A{}�?t
tlonon the pulleys, sndmallingawlretbntrioe.1tot
cross themachine outwear severnl wires thut do
crOBB. This point is apparent to reflectillg people,

CHAMBERS, BERING QUINLAN CO., EXOLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS, DECATUR, I LUN.OIS.

�
CLOSES ON OU'SiDE OF NOSE.

�
·"'..:l·�!::!!':::.f;1:.1:;'.':."�

Only DoubleRlntr Invented
' oftbe No.e.

r.<i'C�! .���.,�,�GEII, e
��w:.:E�!I=I�!

. .,'T The only Ring tbnt �vlll effeet"o.Uy 9 th�r;}Kt.���g�� ��gn��e�t 'l}�·:�a':;
keep hogstrom rooting. No Sbn.l'Jlpoints-ill the nose. points in the nose to keep it Bore.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS, DECATUR, ILLINOIS.
'uf

----------------------------------------------------------------

For Adams Standard
-)ADDRB8B(-

MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY
MARSEILLES, LA SALLE Co., ILL,

The latest improved Spring Coupling
and Evenor In
the Market.

Spring Cultivators,

,

ILLUBTRA!I'ED·

CATALOGUE�
WARRANTED to hive no undue down·lIraft!
or slde·draft when .diustell II direCted.

Beams.

Ireight,Twilt,
Bull.Tongue.

OR f!'

"Gopher" Shovel.,
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY,
MANUFACTURERS, OF

T�E D.A.:E�
-IMPROVED AUTOMATIC-

Hay -Stacker and Gatherers,
THE GREATEST LABOR-SAVING, MONEY-SAVINO, TIME·SAVING

MAOHINERY EVER INTRODUOED ON, THE. F:A.RM.

Will save 50 to 75 per cent. in tbe cost of putting up bay over tbe old way.
Does away with tbe liard labor of putting up hay; hay not touched with a fork

from the time it leaves the mower until it is on the stack; is put up better than

it can be done by band, so that hay keeps better and is worth more. Tne cost of
a Stac1rel' and two Gathe7'ers .qaved in putting up every iJevenfty W7IS' of hay I No

farmer who puts up bay can afford to be without it.. Mak�s a farmer indepen
dent. One man, three boys and five horses, will do tl1e work of ten men and six

horses. U" Send for full Descriptive Circulars.

The STEEL H,OLLEH,!
--(OUR OWN MAl.�UFACTlJRE.)--

SC):tv.[:mTEIl:��

Every Farmer S.hould Have!
Roll your Wheat; it will pay I Prepare your Ground for Crops I Roll your

Corn; Break up the Clods; Press the Earth around the' Roots.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ROLLER EVER INTRODUCED I

fiT For $40 Cash, or $38 Each in Clubs of Four, we will deliver this Roller on
board cars at Kansas City. Think of it I A, SteeZ Roller for this price, when

other manufacturers have been asking $75 to $100 for I'NYfI, Rollers I
'

e-Order a.t Onoe I

SEED DE"CART�ENT WE QUOTE A FEW SEASONABLE. SPECIALTIES, IN WHICH WE ARB

....
• offering unusually 'low prices, because we have good large stocks. We also have large

stocks of all kinds of Grass Seeds. Will Jtlve_prices promptly upon application. U"JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES-$1.10 per bushel, packages included.

EARLY AMBER find EARLY ORANGE CANE SEED -Jn lots of I to 50 bushels, $1.00 per bushel, Fiftv bushels to car load, 90 cts. per bushel. (Packages

incllldfl()) Spf'cial prices in car lots. Cash to accompany order. We have large stocks of GERMAN, MILLET, COMMON MILLET, HUNGARIAN and

BUCJ{ JiJ HEA'l', upon which we will be plf'ased to give sp_p.cial JlriclIs upon application. _

Write for our prices on SWEET POTATO PLANTS in season. Ii

will pay all who bave not tried our RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS to plant none other. U"ANNUAL CATALOGUE FUE. Address

TRUMBULL, R.EYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansa.s City, Mo.

'TWO-CENT COLUMN. IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
--OF--

C. THORP, Secretary,
WESTON, MO.

THE PERCHERONS YICTO�IOU.
IN TUB

Oo:a:tes"ts of :13reec1.B I
ONLY TWICE

'

Have the Grout Be,'d. ot theRlvalBreedaot

J)rnt�I!��:'�e:()m':I�A'i)���titij:l.where
• the fineHt collections ot
the British and Frent:h
ruees competed tor th.

81,000 PRIZE.

ofi't:!I'ed, wbicb WaBad-
mll'R.bly won by
111[.W.Dunham'.Herd

ofPercheroM.
N,·xt. again at the

_."'.......A..... WOllLD'S FAIR at

N.."'" 0"":_.,.:.:;.",, :1.884-6,

wbere fou r- 01' " c !l�:." 17 -r.t . J II Awerica ot tho dUler ..

eDt breeds WtH'C »rerou ror til!':

$500 SWEEPSTAKES HERD P1IlZE,
and again i\{','\�. Duuhum'» Ouklnwn Stud of peI'CIll.
eron. were ,·tl.'to"""n�. Here. utec. !ttl'. Dunham waa

��:�d�gr�b:s�'�1�,!.�I:"z;�o�n lit�lY[ln�t:�':a"nV�Tr::ci
over-29 entl'lu�-nrllllu,'t.. tll·�ti Stall10ns S yea.rs old

-23 entries, Conlll1cnt, tll'ijt; Stallions 2_years old-lIS
'entries, C"."rt nr::lt, AIRO, firRt for bestGrade Stall oa.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAOE CO., ILLINOIS,
now h"8 the following Pcdhrreed Stook on H_ell

160 Imported Brood Marea,
250 Imported Stallion•• Old enough fill

lervir.e, nlso, 100 Colt8. two years old and younger.

140 Pnlrc Cotll)o.:nc sent free. It ts
lilustrated w1.*

Six ptceurcs of Prize .H())�e8 drawn from lire by JiiteIe

Bunbeur, tilemost ramO\l8 or all
animalpalnk....

75 'HEAD OF SHORT-HORN GAT�LE!
L 0, JORDAN. Oltawa, Franklin Co., Kae., breeder

• oC cbolce Langoban8. Wyandot'e. and Colored

D"rktngs. Houdan. and Brown Legborns. Eggo. $3.00

per is.

--AT--

Weston, Mo., Monday, May 18,1885.

THE PLATTE COUNTY SHORT-HORN ASSOCIATION

960 ACRES GRAZING LAND-Allin a body. Also
800�b...p for sale, csu on or addreoo J. W. WILL BELL 610 ::a'1.:l.11& a::u..c1, DB FeXll1a1e& of the following fam111es:

Stewarl, Eallle Rapid •• Smith Oo., KaDIIIUI. RUBY, WHITE ROSE, VICTORIA, YOUNG MARY, ROSE OF SHARON, MRS, )lOTTE,

WM. FINCH, 01 Nortb Top.ka. soutb 01 eOflne and other noted families A rlue chance to buy flrat-elaas hardy anlmala. Most of them run out

:�;IJr;::rh�i��V��E��::���:�f�::�l�E; all winter, but will be In the best condition to be valuable to purchase.

WESTON Is midway between Kanoas City and 8t. Joseph. Special passenger ratesover K. C. and

FOR SALE-8h: Berkshire Bo,.. PI�., ready for ser- H. & Sl. Jo. Trains arrive about noon from north and soutb, connecting with roads east and west.

VlC·. ']'t .. ,,,. P.wllng, Loulovllle. KfI8. Bale under tent at 11:30

s. V.WALTON & SON,
Box 207, WeIU'ngton, Kansas.

-Breeder.oC-
I

_

I,MP ROVED POLAND - CHINA HOGS I
�V Of the Highest Type. I
All well pedigreed, Correspondence solicited

SShort - horn Bar�ains!

FIVE EXTRA YEARLING'SHORT-HORN BULLS

For sate cheap. L, A. Knapp. Dover, Ka!. _

J¥jj" tV rite tor catalogue to

OOL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

PUBLIO
-'()E'--

SALE.

HORT-HORN
I have f,)r s".Ie 3 finely bl'll<l y�ung Short

hOl'n nulls, fll for servrce. They are gilt-edge
Indtvtduata wtth select ne.hgrees, Come and

see them or scnd for terms to
HENRY RLAKE-iLEY.

Peabody, KaIlBIIS.

FOR SALE!

U"FHteen extra fine PEJ;>IGUEED

SHORT-HORN BULLS for sale at

1
CATTLE!f

H. V. J'lJ(';� •.JJa(, P."tt.,bllrll, J[I)•.
'

.

8�d.,r or pur- Merino 811t�PJl RN'!ialtrPtl in V6ttUOft",
and .l\lIsHuurf RpIl181.era. L811Z,,'81 a'l<:l( iu the SU14P.

...Ivuinurh Rock chicken", alltt Brouze IUI'Jwy"'. <:11·'
ulouues rfttp,.

THE

Gass eounty BrOBdors'
ASSOOIATION

-WILL SELL-

On T""D:ESDAY, MAY 5th, 1885,
At the Fair Grounc:Is. PLEASANT HILL, Mo.,

ABOUT 30 HEAD OJ!' SHORT-BORYS, of the following well·known and popular fam.

IIIQs: Young Mary, Koee of Sharon, Flora, Mlu Severa. About one hal! will be bulls

ready for service All females old enough will be hred or have OI\IVOl8 by their Rl'le Catal0gueB
can be had on application to. W. H. H. CUNDIFF or J. 1'. NE,\L, Reo'y,

COl" L, P. MU[R, ,Auctioneer ,
PLBA.tI.t.NT HII.L, Mo.

reaamable prices. G. W. GLICK,

Atchison, Kansas.
HAY
CARRIER

FORKS PU.LLEYS, ETC,
Farmel'1l w"o OMer "a'rly, WIll �e
Rock Botto_ Price.. Sa''''
Cactlon GaaraDteed. Send for

Dlult,,,ted ClrcnlRr and �_!l�!:�
CEO.W.KINQ.Ba:'J.II___


